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І scene was one never to be- forgotten.
.All approaches to the building» and the.
‘ spaçloua grounds were filled with one 

great surging mass of humanity, and ' 
the brilliant play of colors in the sun
light was truly beautiful. It is esti
mated that at least 30,000 people were 
congregated around the buildings, and 
«the contrast between the more sober 
dress of the civilians and the flashing 
accoutrements of the military was ex
ceedingly striking. All approaches to 
the buildings, and especially the drive 
leading through the handsome govern
ment- arch to the main entrance on 
Parliament House, were lined with 
troops, who kept the eager crowds in
line, while the bands and oyer 3,000 BATHOBBT, Sept. lS.-Bathurst is each 
school children occupied the Immense bUiAtog more popular and betterstand to the right of the inside arches “Щ^тїг rerart, and toe num-
ami saluted their Royal Highnesses w . • , _ .ZT,Гк 4.Г ber of people from American and Canadianwith the impressive strains -of ... .. * . .- л. ..
the national anthem as the tb? *“? br“zee ot “r
carriages, with their poetllllQps Chato" thi8 “““ b“ bee“ “T*"
and outriders, and those of their **» .«?” before. It 1, to be regretted that
suite swept up to the entrance, “ .V**** * 8carlet,”a a“°”F “mel„o£ 
where the royal party were received one ог ot tbe fam ' ®a
by his honor the lieutenant governor of the^caaoa waB the ÇTDJI/C JO QWCD Inorganic Chemistry, which Is beingi
and the mayor of Quebec, who don- Z w I nlftt. Id UVLrt, published by A. S. Barnes & Co. of
ducted them, accompanied by their so**» * JeThe Points, ana many of the . New York.
brilliant staff and that of the governor visitors had to return to their homes. An Evangelist Martin is also among
general, to the legislative council the™ aL^iw^s But Many Amalgamated Workers those in attendance; and his ньіе
^«mber. in the lattgr were gathered board’ and'o^ng Thin A u . togs have been much appreciated. Mr,.

I all the invited guests, Including public can bc accommodated. A scheme la u foot Лгб УвГу Angry» Martin accompanies her husband and
I notabilities, the beauty and fashlhn to build a hew hotel on the eastern point, greatly assists in his work Mins Bar-

of the city and elite local society, md have it ready before the toason opens t----------  ney, the prison evangelist, gave a fine
Among other dtstingulshed parsons reaeenabln number of gget. More Than A Million Dollars Wa Lost in address before the convention. Her

І present were: The ArchWshop of Que- Owing til the extremely dry weather and home is in Providence, R. I., end she
bee. Mgr. Begin, sitting side by side consequent, hick of water in the rivers, the Wages АІ0П6—Terms of Settlement nas of late returned from a trip ta

QUEBEC, Sept. 16.—At: 9.30 Шв «ЗДп* flftyy«tehohtod m^n. A ^jSSi^aSSS^SSi  ̂«Щ*? °£z M Kept Secret. a ^ WOrk

morning the royal yacht Ophir round- epace of fifty yards then intet*vened, | st. Hyacinthe, Sir Wilfrid Laur- season of 0960. Ah a rule, however, the vis- ! **:. At the Saturday forenoon session the
ed Levis Point, and as her white 0<Bcer’ *d: 1er, Hons. Patterson, Tarie, Davies, i^ «p^Md u^^esAs well «Hsfled _ \ ... . discussion of the educational report
prow shewed past the point a plume Scott, SMt^and other federal min PITTSBURG, Pa.. W- *-«. was waa resumed ,and after amendment
, . . . ... Yff ьу 8cottl A I isters, members of the Quebec city that even,when the fishing is only fair, the a turbulent day for President, Shaffer adopted. The committee on the publi-
3SKgg$SttS№âS SSUSYr.er-“ •— w«F«»%,°-.MoL‘ew^XsrnM *,e"

r*ort: bmaonrjie T»n Ши. ТІж*ттщ»Яto th.»l- L, Ц„ иеті MsaM, MM . .Урлаї.ЛК; Й.Л lî'ui то'. «*»"•«Th, »«"W- Th.TO».o[th^?miiCTS«ho«l«
the big guns boomed out, and as the lowing members thereof. Cajrt. H. S. I officers of the British fleet, Lady Min- and many of the distinguished guests who ters of the organization were сгоАфед Theology. were ' then taken up and
Crescent Spoke other honte Joined in IL Prince Alexander of Teck, brother to_ Lady jette and Mies Jette, Lady had ladies with tbem this y^ jere iavlBh from „^nibg until evening wRh opened for review by the convention,
the roaring chorus. The-French оті- of the Huchess of Cornwall <tod York; Bedford, and a host of .ôthers. As the ^^М'амгЛгіЙьіпеа 8 strikers ana Vepresentatives of lodged The secretary read à paper entitled
ser Deetloe was wreSthed in smoke, Ledy Mary Ьу8ОД« Ladhr Catherine I royal party entered thè chamber all speaklnl^of^tbe extremely dry weather where ц,е ••дш1в were дуц ' йїе aM The Bible and the State, in which в
from which flashes of flame r I roae to their feet and received them since June, jBwScester county has not worvere were awaiting word frti’m the distinction was drawn between the
and sharp reports wepe heard. The Lt. Got Sir Arthne Blgge, Commander I standing while £ escaped the efctque damage by forest fires workers ftw^ung woru irom ,tne , the heavenlv cltizenshltLfull twenty-one gun tribute .to the Sir Chr <WU^.Qto» ^KE AND DUCHEsê : lea^r f
royal party was jSald hy five cruisers Sir John Anderson, SirDonald TYal- Lt. thj positions «tt»^w.ng undÉr tbe croril to such an extent that in many j. office the day and fèmain- 1 treatment of the Two Covenants An
and the fortress. When the smoke of lace, Commander A-L. Wlnsloe, Д. N., I “?°K postyons, _scagtnng dfctfiets it wlflrbe necessary for the farmers ™* hf ffy ‘ interesting discussion accompanied
firing had lifted it was seen that the Commander B. Godfrey Fa Us sett, Mai. I th® dale In front of tb^Abronee. .The to sse.er-kill'nearly til their horned cattle ed until в o clock tonight. He arranged . n® .. - , .

telp^d1 wHbltoes,ЄThto аегГ waTa The carriages wfere followed by No. of the Gtoter, while the Duchess wfcs 81)в^^ СГОрв learned from him was to remain secï-et ( ^ on^ІШ^гіеГ wtlS.

«»«« SM IT"? cn“№ r ,ї,Кі •ÆTMürJSr »as? rss SS5 ’5ГДтЇЇГ1 Ль?І$! ^

in an. instant they, too, were alive McWilllam Then^terventri the uaual Empress of Ger- Part of tb. county which lies hack of The ^tilera at the gebeMU t Young, Klerstead, Springer and Todd,
.і ййм^й! is" , rs'sjsss.s.ss: j&jt™ s ssï;vs«»,

the crutoCT*» flood to quMtms, and ^ ,(,. ^,„^„ „111^ headed' by the The mayor of Quebec, attired In his districts, от tbe heads of tiie NMgjjquit and and mari> were deeply Incensed, , ,
every deck there was a dw-k blu ™neral commanding Major General I robed ot office, then advanced and read i^^&Xbueet,lr!fi1^b of the etitters deetored they would not ;
scarlet1"of the marines1 Tto^ecene as O’Grady Haly, Col. Aylmer, Ool. Cot-1 the city’s address of welcome, first In damaged by fl*ee4t$week that trains could reroect the ordat- calling tbe strike off | -
scarlet of the marines. Ther ne aa vnle t> Ool Rutherford I French and then in English. . not run,«vcr ft forteeverti. days. until they Were given full- particulars -, , . p .. - am«4™
the five boats swept on to the anchor- TO”« Li"~t ~T «unœrrora „ , Highness read Me reply The hunting seriA opens today, and dur- jî* the settlement , . 1 Ти London rreSS 0П the flew Americasage off the citadel was a brilliant one. and LL Col. HewUrt. The headquar- Hto Royal Highness lngathe p^taw days the towi has been boMlv foe the л ~ ‘
Th- ftnJv touch of sadness which ters staff was separated fi^om the royal I in Bngllrii only, in a dear and a»~ alive wkhswtsmen and their -guides, get- Otters WerecaMing boldly forther*
The cmly tou® , ** carriage which followed by a space of I tln-ct voice, which was (heard all oWr ting ready feu- the woods. The following signation of President Shaffer, aed-tm- ,
marred the spectacle was the apepar- yards. AH the carriages in the the chamber. He began hy thanking are some of the visitors who propose taking other class demanded «the wltMæajwal | LONDON, Sept. 16,—President Rooee-

S^SUSSSraSRlSiiSba W »« -2•***>- St -5,ЛіМ5’.?її$ Ж № ч MF «ri- <Ч',«ДЩг i««. p^-^y
_ .7^.Г:,Гі1Г-,У J and are marvels of luxury. That ос-I edging with gratitude the heart* wel- old Dana ot keaeon street; Boston, who, ac- Other officials of the argantnatlon thics of the English. Many stories are

“£?» щгшщжїг.
[<Л1 SUS-Ш4&ШЬЖ#В£ srSbSSSÜSSS

SSS £ tutsssrs JLÜ sSj&Sr ffU'üSU Ж»ars
tnern, ana и лад-раві xen a saiute оа щіпрз. Upon the doors are the royal I of this historic city, which he was Mr. Outcrbrldge of Broadway, New York, ot forthcoming from the manufacturers, Westminster Gaxette. “To a great ex-
fourteen gurmfrom the ships and the ^ The wheels of the car- I happy to visit for Ore third time. He ^e promtnent shipping and commission firm as they had giveh aseuranfcés that they tent an absolutely new element has
shore announced titoh Lord Mtoto was riaee ^ fltte4 with rubber tirea The] also thanked its representatives for b'vct w«h htin° a^they'ara atoo^Mng would not reveal the conditions of the been brought into the politics of the
on nis way to^carry vanaa 9 gree - goig^plated harness was In keeping 1 their touching references to the death tracks for the headwaters of the Nepisiqult ; agreement. One ot the officials other world.” After alluding to the Alaskan
m-gs to tne 1>ике. with the general magnificence oi the j of Queen Victoria, and the Empress of Mr. Jackson of êhfcago, *who is a yearly than Mr. Shaffer S€tld it was galling boundary and Nicaragua canal quee-

_^t “z4,5 bbe Z°:r°UTTJ\lr^t ' whole turnout, and the entire equip- I Germany, and expressed the pleasure somOThe^^tween^'hera 8and ‘the enough to be beaten without talking tions, the paper asks: "Will his impiri-
and at 0 ТЛи^8 I age naturally attracted mudh comment. 1 he and the Duchés» would have in Neptoiquit Lake. Pew American sportsmen publicly about it. siveness lead him to take short cute
announced that хпенике ana J^cft” } in the same carriage with their J-toyal I visiting the scenes around Québec know the country about here better than a meeting of the tin workers of the that may prove long and expensive?
ess were landing. They came ashore j Highnesses rode Lord Wenlocb, lord- hallowed by so many struggles and *3» ^.ffkckgqfa.^ . _ Star mills was held. The men decld- Time and experience can alone deter-
In their launch with «their suite, laj^- }n. waiting and head of the household, the blood of so many heroes. He fur- g<Ü tethe Tetagoutim lakes, and will7 get ed to remain out until they had heard mine.”
ing on the special pontoon at itinga capt. Viscount Crichton rode on the! ther made a handsome reference to at least hie quota of game. Another Amer- fr0m President Shaffer. They added The G1
wharf, where guards of honor from of the carriage, wkh Lt. CoL R. I the loyal devotion of Canadians at all ^rty is Ч”,*11® lak®® a* £h®..k®adnt„f that in case the terms were such as «to veil has
H- 'M. S. Crescent had been drawn up B w ^ y. C„ D. S. O., the offi- | times ‘to the mother country and the ^he’h^d of®the Tetogouche make the Star mill non-union they

to receive them. cer commanding the escort, which was I cause of the Empire -end «to the blood The guides report that the woods are would fight the battle single handed.
Having ascended the gangway lead- furn,hilled by the Queen’s Own Cana- ^ gallantly shed by them In Its de- a.Uve toti» mooee, caribou and «leer which The strikers at the Mdnongahela plant

the ZrnmrtylaWyover: ,dla£ Hu™’ Л ^ ^ ,"У Г^ ^th Africa. ГАТГоЖ'ЯД have taken s,ml,er action,
route of the royal pa ty% у looking body ot men. lit. Col. Turner 1 AFTER LUNCH, AT THE CITAUEL by the game wardens during the-, past few The American Sheet Steel Co. re-
carpeted board walk across the wharf was attended by a trumpeter. On the , . T o„„, years. Even the guides are now alive to the ported that the strikers had returned
to the street entrance, where carriages lett ot the carriage rode Lt. Duke of the royal party paid a visit to -Laval tact that protection of these animals during mills in New Philadelphia,awaited them. This pathway, which Roxhurghe of the*£>yal Korr • Guards. іп'^пиГ t^ Ohli; ^Ua‘ Oh^, ^ tte Ae^-

was covered like the pontoon and the апд Major A. F. Àshmead, the officer І in 71® lar£f *laIL1'?£,th' J?1°П' aed of late years the majority of them standard mills lti Mingo Junction,
gangway in maroon colored cloth, wga second in command of the escort. The! sallertes being filled with pupils while have dbnestbeh- best to second the efforts ot The Americün ^teel Hoop Co. re
lined with men from the fleet. The bright uniforms of the Horse Guards ] ^.ТУ W._ ШпChatham spent last ported the five plants In Ohio were all
portion of the wharf used for the offi- worn by tUe À. D. C.’s contributed та- dtottoffaished week In Bathurst visiting triends.^Mrs. K. operating today. These plants are all
rial landing was comparatively small, terially to the spectacular Character of I tlte royal party entered the students purpatrtek .1» visiting her mother, Mrs. «_ ,,„n remain so The re-
Ьеішг tflrat Immediately in rear of the the uroceseion. band struck up the national anthem, Blhatton. T. A. Adams and Herbert Ad- union, гашшпш. ±ne re
o«U«.rtl, mertoe "f ri»"" -«■ ÎÏÏr’Ï.T^iJSÏduil!‘ ï^ïïio» Süu»''w.T" м" 5Гр“р.“!5І,“ЇЇЇ Kïwld’tn.t'оіг <,»» JSterf In Mc

wme,u — ~C,T^,,Ïr‘nc=4!2“Srizx&iæx«STSr — "________ SLT5Г«Д
yards came N0. 4 troop, under comt-1 Mathieu, while the ,Duchess was ас- ID HAWN MflQT MnKeeSnort the Wood mill is nroh-
mend of Lt. Gllmour. The rear guard compared by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the J0HAHH MUbl McKet^rt the ^od ^1 k^Proh
of the escort and' three mounted po- | governor general, the lieutenant gov, ,, --- -------- - Demrhi^ is Ltlo t^Mon
licemen, separated Mat the head of ^ H Outon Small BtU to Await Trial. M<^ than one mimon Rollers was
the procession, brought up the rear. I The Duke and Duchess were dressed . . r . . .

The streets were Jammed all along In deep black mounting. Tbe Duchess NBW „ TORK Sept 16-^Johann *• 
the short route by cheering thousands. | wore small diamoofl earrings and_a ^ the апагсьШ, who is under ar-

long gold watch drain with diamonds reat ch d wlth a violation of the 
atintenrals around her neck. Arch- code publl8hing ^ article

reached the perMament buildings the I гмд tending to disturb tbe public peace,I ^dvamced .in turn and reri brought before Magistrate Olm-
the addresses of the clergy and Laval Btgad fm examlDatk>n today.
University in French and English. leaded tols own ,behalf that the ar- 
The diploma of Doctor of Laval Uni- the complaint was
versRy w^thenhandedby therector ^ of an arttc,e pub-

№® ,Dut ’ 7,? Y lished by,-him 15 years ago and was a
pleased to accept It A splendid boo- from a Hook printed ill
quel was Presented to the Duchess by MHwaukee forty years previously.
îa PU^Llt l ”ary' y f This article was printed In Most’s
then addresed those present, dwelling on Thursday and distributed on
particularly in appreefetlon ot the Frid iIIlorBte the entlre edition 
loyalty ot- the French-Canadian sub- having ^ mall€d before the Fre-
■^*tS v? thiLCa°Wp' ri,u -о, a sldent was shot, and could) not there- 

A. Marchand of Three Rivers^Sem- been inspired by that event.,
inary arid T. Nadeau pf the The prisoner, in proof of his state-
Levis, who won the Prince of Wales submitted a receipt frem a news
prizes for philosophy and rhetoric com «Rowing delivery time of the

л newspaper at Па. m. on Friday. At
the Duke, wfe, shook hands with th^p tM ^ ^ tbe district attorney,
^ ~Med etoP4be8' ^e!Tner M^^Ulmstead held Most in 3500

I which the party was escorted-txack to 'вгагані
• the citadel by the Hussars, crowds 
, cheering them all the way. 
f QUEBEC, Sept. 1@.—A mounting 
/ J state banquet - wee held at thé Cita

del. The toast of the King was the 
only one honored. The band of H. ,M.
8. Crescent supplied music. About 
sixty sat down.

During thé evening there was a 
grand Illumination of the city, all pub
lic buildings being resplendent with 
rights. The Chateau Frontenac made 
the finest display of all. Its graceful 
lines being picked out by electric lights, 
while the names and dates of Cana
dian Metory added interest to the sight.
The warships were Illuminated most 
effectively. A big choir gave a con
cert on the terrace, and there was also 
a fine display of fireworks. The first 
day of Quebec’s /welcome has been a 
grand success.

TS OF CANADA SPECIAL SALE IIT:ПГ.;

>д*к>
Many Summer |hlt*«-Cauiity Hu Suf- 

fcred Grutly from the Protracted Dry 

jVeedier— Namw of Seme Prominent 

Alter Big бате.

With ІІввве, > і

md Deer. Beginning to-day, Wednesday, we will 

begirt a Special «Sale of Uisters, Over

coats and Reefers for Fall and Winter 

wear. Men's Ulsters at $4 75 and 
up. Overcoats, $4 00. 4.75, 5.25, 
6.00, 6.50, 8.00,10.00,12.50,14.50 
and 15.00. Д11 good, New and fresh, 

and the Prices are at least 25 per cent, less than they can be 
xrnght for elsewhere—-do not fail to see them your first 

opportunity.

-ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS

REEFERS

:

I of Duke and Duchess of York 
at Quebec,

1

T"4iN ?
11^**

■ fill#.;':

Amek”ÿ,r%
і

Where They Were Given 1a Most Enthusiastic 
Welcome by Thirty Thousand People.

Triumphal March Through the City—Grand Military Pageant 
—The Scene at the Parliament Buildings and Laval 

University — Addresses Presented —Receptions 
at Quebec and Montreal Declined by the 

Duke on Account of President 
McKinley’s Death.

'

m ■

J. N. HARVEY, 199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block, St. John, ». B.в ■
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.ROOSEVELT’S PERSONALITY.

President. t

:the sort

f
і

щ

thinks President Rooee- 
ady shown such ability 

that he would have succeeded Presi
dent McKinley in 1905, and Is confident 
that he will be a strong and able pre
sident.

1
- -

OTTAWA.
жThe Lest of the Ontario Election Protesta.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16,—In the high 
court today th* setttion against the 
election of Blrk^tt, conservative, ot, 
Ottawa, was 
tioner anriouni 
and the case was dismissed. When 
the petitioner against Belcourt, lib
eral, is called Friday the conservatives 
Will return the compliment, and this 
saw-off will complete the settlement of 
protests to Ontario.

■

led, when the « petl- 
no evidence to offer ря

on both sides.
THE DECORATIONS WERE SU

PERB.
As soon as «their Royal Highnesses 

had entered their carriages the royal 
procession got under, way for Parlia
ment House. Three mounted police 
led the way, followed at Intervals of 
twenty-five yards by the advance 
guard of the escort, consisting of three 
troopers and one sergeant, the sergeant

m

THE HANDY FOLDING RULE.

An Old Standby. of the Mechanic in Greater 
Demand Than Ever.

N/B. BAPTIST CONVENTION.When
THE ROYAL PROCESSION зим a

In the session of Friday afternoon 
Mr. Bynon gave notice to amend Аг- "1 here's about a million different kinds at
e^le^hf^uveST^a^the "thV'raS'Un^eîSÆTel.^b1^!
enable the Convention to change the versai use in one form or another in pretty 
date of meeting after next year. much all trades; but here’s one old standby

The treasurer’s report was, after that we sell more of now than ever, this
TeY*ng; and adopted. be‘'^ertea£ri«tyUô*' rule, that told, toe
і The following resolution woe ипаш- commonly known two-foot, rule :hèing a 
mously passed: famiUar, example, but this partfcular oltt

Whereas, it has come to he expedient tor -8^eak of is koown by name as
the best interests of the churches connected
with this the New Brunswick Baptist Con- , is naade in foot-long sections, in vari-venticn, %bat it should control all funds and ovS^if reouûfd^b^t 1їь°гЛ,0 w five 
contributed to our benevolent enterprises; feet a„7 numS of toet the ruTe, WWeV« 

And Whereas, our churches desire a clorèr jts total length, folds up completely into a 
bond of unkn in methods of work and the bundle a foot long; the slats are thin, and 
development of their benevolence; folded up, even a ten-foot rule takes яр 11Є-

Thercfcrc Resolved, that in future aU tie room; it can be quite conveniently 
moneys received for the various purposes, ried in the pocket. . , \i • ' . : . 
from whatever source, by collecUons, dona- "Lots of people use folding rûles, piumh- 
tions, bequests; etc., be paid over .to the era, for instance, in measuring pipes ■ ami 
treasurer of this convention and disbursed in measuring places for pipes. In measuring 
by him as designated by the donors to the a distance greater than the spread of the 
respective objects. arms, with a tape two men are-required-, but .l^cammittre of arrangements, re- :^efa™ûa“ tïe” rWra  ̂reach, Ld°^ s'uto 

porteti .further, outlining appointments. % rule he can,, single-handed, measure 
for thé Sebbeith.. ! -. around corners, or in the angle of wall or

In the. evening an evahgelfstio ser- '«№».-* \n anymher bend.or crevloe. We
wffic^v^fhtx^e^e^Kfa whL ïî&'âllSS
Cbristîan experience. At the conclu- users, the six-foot rule being the one most 
sien the quartette sang The Wayside commonly s61d:
Cross with good effect 

Throughout the convention the gir 
has been delightful, enough rain hav
ing falten to lay the dust and drive 
out «all Impurities. ' ',

Delegates oontlriue to arrive by each, 
incoming train, and a large number of 
ministers arid " Stmdny school, workers 
are now to attendance at the conven
tion. Prof; W. F. ' Watson, with hie 
wife and children, are here from South

T^e - Profeseor holds the "Hert’s a distinguished scientist who 
chair of chemistry and biology in Fur- 8aÿe y^t; after there Is Nothing 
man University to that State. He IS щ germs.” “Nothing in gerffti! Noa- 
an author of considerable repute, hav- sense! Why, look how much -the doc- 
tog already published two works. He ! tors have made out of them,”—Detroit 
has new completely a text-bodk en
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ACME GUNS. ■/
ЩЖ

І
;

car-

J
.

І Ш\ ■ ;wmi THE AMERtCA’S CUP.■

First Race Will Take Place September Щ
26th.

NEW YORK, Sept, 16.—The chal
lenge committee : of the New York 
Yacht Club,- With the representative of 
the Rioyal Ulster Yacht Club# have 
decided that the first race fôr thé 
America’s cup shall take place on 
Thursday, «Sept. 26.

i2 Bore, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt Plate.

The best cheap Gun made. ; Write for 
our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

..дакад p^on^iss

singing of Nearer My God to Thee hy * 
6rf-VD of spectators Just as the hearse con- 
tainlni the late president's remains turn
ed from the 6th street depot into Pennsyl
vania avenue. The aiv was taken up by 
the tbrohg and sung with feeling; Again as 
the hearse passed through the gateway ot 
toé; iWblt^ « House the same strains were 
soKljr sung by a numter ot peotie across 
the avenue. ■

}

'; i.vl І-і

PAN-AMERICAN IS OPEN.

W. H. THORNE & CO. HSa BUFFALO, Sept. 15.—After being 
closed two days, the Pan-American 
exhibition will be opened,' as usual to
morrow. The Grand Army on Tuesday 
wlU turn the exercises Into a memorial 
service

Carolina.

ST. JOHN. N. B. ISBYfee Press.(Continued on Page Bight)
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her Орішп, 
is Pleasant. 
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he Rev. Wm. Penna, 
to May Nixon, both of

-On September 9th, at 
ae bride, St. Martins, N. 
Alfred Bareham, George 

IRhel May, youngest 
bn Stafford.
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,Y—At the Methodist 
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he same place.
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' Frank Bennett Winter 
ilater, both of this city.

Baths.

Sept, llth William J. 
re, leaving a beloved wife 
1 to mourn their sad be-

on

apt 10th, at his son's re- 
Knowles, 62 St. Patrick 

ke Knowles, in his 94th

ease copy.
city on Sept. 9th, Mary 
of BenJ. Seeley, aged 72

it. 12th, at Hampton Vil- 
irkee, only child of Rev. 
Waring, at the age of 16
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haa excavated an 11 

pel at dead low water 
rah water wharf to the 
I the channel being 100 
ю the face of the 
[dredge is now making 
[cut off the high water 
Ikes the channel out to«

Easier, daughter of Mr. 
Ln Glasier of Lincoln, 
tuesday evening from 
pine Hospital, at Bos- 
I institution she gradlu- 
F Miss Glasier leaves 
[take a course in the 
leal Hospital in New

riber berth situated on 
inbury county, above 
as sold at the crown 
jrday to Howard Hol-

tt FAR NORTH.
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ton Evelyn B. Baldwin, 
jtoldwin-Zeigler North 
[ says:
ttude 78; longitude, 38. 
в northward through

ONG TICKET.
Sept.' 12.—The liberal 
! Halifax tonight nom- 
\es for the provincial 
icket consists of J. J- 
bt the Halifax Herald; 
reeby, merchant, and 
ipbeil, M. D.
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be for a few weeks or until next sea
son has not yet beenMecMed.

ent’s breathing was barely percep
tible, His pulse had practically ceased 
end the extremities were cold. .It 
was recognized that nothing remained 

and! some of the 
У who had re

elected, receiving 29» electoral votes as 
against 155 cast for Colonel Bryan. During 
President McKinley's first term ensued the 
war with Spain, which lasted from April 21; 
1898, until April U. 1899, although actual 
hostilities ceased .SWAUgust #, 1898. -All his 
Ilfs' had McKinley implicitly trusted the 
American people,, and that they trusted him 
was shown by their representatives In con
gress, who Instantly passed an appropria
tion placing the enormous Sum of 860,000,008 
at the disposal of the president, also com
mander-in-chief of the American military 
and naval forces, upon his simple request; 
a response of patriotism and faith in the 
president that created amaxement in Euro
pean capitale. President McKinley’s career 
since his second election is of such recent 
occurrence as to need but little mention. 
Suffice it to say that never has the Indus
trial condition of thq. country been 
perous, never have ‘-good times" 
nearly universal, never have material pos
sessions beep so widely enjoyed and dlstrl- 
‘ ted among the people of the United States, 

during the years Of stability now passing.
In his .domestic relations Mr. McKinley 

has proved* that fri this country, at least, 
the most successful political career, extend
ing over a lifetime, Is no bar to maintaining 
a home of exalted ideals, where reign tran
quility, affection, purity. It Is the more re
markable that in this land of practically un
bridled frees and reckless speech, his bit
terest enemies have never dared to whisper 
of dishonor in public affairs and private llfe;t

■ MCKINLEY IS DE BUFFALO,*. Y.,'jSépt. И—JU8t be
fore six o’clock Colonel Brown came 
from Milbum houee. He tola the re
porters there had been a decided 
change for the worse and that Mr. 
McKinley's condition le very bad. He 
said the President had been desperate
ly weak all day, and the most sanguine 
believe that the end is near.

Prisoner Czolgoes was secretly re
moved to the Jail in the penitentiary 
this afternoon, and the whole police 
reserve has been ordered to head-

x
SURPRISE SOAP 

POINTS.
A paré hard soap 

which is economical in 
wearing qualities!

Entirely harmless to 
the hands.

Satisfactory in every 
way in results on the 
clothes. Sweet and clean, 
without damage to the 
finest fabrics. ,

Don’t forget that Sur
mise Soap is cheapest to 
bey.v

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.,
А я.ш»,іи

last e,
friends of the; 
malned through the day began to 
leave the house.

The Intense anxiety existing among 
the watchers allowed rumors of death 
to gain frequent circulation. The ar
rival of the coroner gave rise to one 
such rumor, and a flood of groundless 
despatches was sent » 
end had come. These 
set at rest by an-off

-

bosto:Last Words Wore, “ It is God’s 
Way, His Will Be Done.”

Sank Gradually Like a Child Into His Final 

Slumber at 2.15 Saturday Morning.
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NEW YORK, Sept 13,—City detectives to

night arrested a man answering the descrip
tion of the one mentioned in a Berlin, N. 
H., telegram. He gave hie name as Charles 
Miller of Berlin. He Is a German. The 

,-police, believing him to be insane, sent him 
to Belle veau. He claims to be ill and says 
he came to New York to enter a hospital. 
In his pockets were 855, a small railroad 
torpedo and some French literature. He 
said when be got well he would call on 
President McKinley and Vice-President 
Roosevelt. The fellow had threatened to 
ehoot Roosevelt.

Fall
His Last Conscious Hour was Spant With Mis Dearly Beloved Wife who 

Bore the Terrible Ordeal with Superb Bravery.
■ ter—1
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t mm m : :.MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, N. Y„ Sept. 14,—President McKinley died 
at 2.15 this morning. He had been, unconscious since 7.50 p. m. His last 
conscious hour on earth was spent with his wife, to whom he had devoted 
a lifetime of care. He died unattended by a -minister of the gospel, but his 
Hast words were an hpmble submission to the will of the God in wham he be
lieved. He was reconciled to the cruel fate to which an assassin’s bullet 
(had condemned -him, and faced death In the same spirit of calmness and 
poise which has marked his long and honorable career. His last conscious 
words, reduced to writing by Dr. Mann, who stood at his ibedslde when 
they were uttered, were as follows: “Good-bye all, good-bye. It Is God's 
way. His will be done.”

His relatives and the members of Itis official family were at the Mil- 
burn House, except Secretary Wilson, who did not avail himself of the op
portunity, and some of his personal and political friends took leave of 
him. This painful ceremony was simple. His friends came to the door of 
the sick room, took a longing glance at the dying statesman and turned 
awaj. He was practically unconscious during this time. But -the powerful 
Heart stimulants, together with oxygen were employed to restore him* to 
consciousness for his final panting with his wife. He asked for her. She 
sat at his side and held his hand- He consoled her and bade her goqfl-bye. 
She went through the scene with the same bravery and fortitude with which 
Bhe has borne the grief of the tragedy which ended his life, 
itake the oath of office wherever he happens to hear the news. The cabinet 
will, of course, resign in a body, and President Roosevelt will have an op
portunity of forming a new cabinet If he so desires.

The immediate cause of the President’s death is undetermined. His 
physicians disagree, and it will possibly require an autopsy to fix finally 
Ehe exact cause. The President’s remains will be taken to Washington and 
(there will be a state funeral.

The rage of the people of Buffalo against the President’s assassin when 
they learned last night that he was dying was boundless. Thousands sur
rounded the Jail, and the entire police force of -the city and two regiments 
pt militia were utilized to Insure his protection.

MILBURiN HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept.
-Before 6 o’clock it was clear to 

•those at the President’s bedside that 
(he was dying, and preparations were 
xmade for the last farewell from those 
twbo were dearest to him. Oxygen) had 
Tbeen administered steadily, but with 
ütttle effect. The President came out 
tof one period of unconsciousness only 
ito relapse Into another. But In this 

. period, when his mind was partially 
'•clear, occurred a series of events pro
foundly -touching In character. Down 
istairs, with strained and teer-stalné8 
(faces, members of the cabinet were 
grouped in anxious waiting. They 
(knew the end was near and that the 
time had come when they must see 
him for the last time on earth. This 
was about 6 o’clock. One by one they 
ascended the stairway. Secretary Root,
Secretary Hitchcock and. Attorney Gen
eral Knox. Secretary Wilson was also 
there, but he held back, not wishing to 
see -the President in bis last agony.
There was only a momentary stay of 
the cabinet officers at the threshold of 
the death chamber. Then they with 
drew, the tears streaming down their 
faces.
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A SKETCH OF ROOSEVELT."4 T

Theodore Roosevelt, vice-president of tho 
United States, was born in New York city 
on Oct. 27, 1858. His father, also named 
Theodore, a merchant philanthropist, was 
of Knickerbocker, steck and hie mother was 
a descendant of the first president of Georgia 

While young he was 
sickly, but rigid discipline and vigorous ex
ercise brought him vigorous health 
strength. He graduated from Harvard in 
1880, and after travelling in Europe began 
the study of law, abandoning it later for 
politics. In 1881 he was elected on the re
publican ticket to the assembly from the 
21st district of New York city. After two 
years he became the leader of the opposi
tion. In his work In- the legislature he ac
complished some distinctly non-partizan ser
vices. He tried to abolish the spoils sys
tem, and made some progress in the inves
tigation of abuses. Six years of this 
struggle caused him to feel the need of a 
rest, and It wee then he took up his career 
as a western ranchman.

In the famous Henry George campaign 
for Hie mayoralty of New York In 1886,
Roosevelt was tbe republican candidate, 
while Hewitt, who was elected, was nomi
nated by the democrats. From. 1889 to 1895,
Roosevelt was a national civil 
mlssioner, and In that position Was able to 
carry forward hts anti-spells campaign with
marked success. Then he started out on a CAMP SU.8EX, Sept. 14.—The cavalry to- 
career as a civic reformer, serving as a day spent the morning in squadron drill.* 
chairman of the New York board of police ”D’’ squadron practised the "Boer forma- 
commissioners. Hero be bad .the fight of tlon," which la each trop riding In half sec- 
his life, but he proved hla courage and de- tlons and practising taking up positions 
termination, and during -Me time police pro- rapidly, retiring and taking up another po- 
tection to vice was reduced to a minimum, si tlon, handling the led horses at different 
It wae a great relief to evil doers when the paces, etc. 
terror was removed by Roosevelt’s accept- Tomorrow there will be 
ante of the position of assistant secretary of parade. Rev. Mr. Scotil 
the navy. The usual luek attended Mm,, for conduct the service.
he took that position just when work was The Infantry spent the morning in com- 
to he done. The Spanish war was coming F any In attack drill. The afternoon was
and the navy had to be prepared for it. But spent In battalion drill and firing exercise.

. __ ____ when the time for -fighting came, ha resign- The Morris tube range la in constant use.
NO FRIEND OF IRELAND. ed, raised a .regiment of western cowboys, This moornlng Noe. 1 and 2 companies oi

rwnv (W 1» At __ ____ mixed with a few eastern- men, and Vent the 74th Batt. were firing.
WlUt, Sept- I*. At today s meeting With these "Rough Ridera" as lieutenant Captain Klnnear of the 8th Hussars is

of the common council of Cork & re- colonel under Colonel -Wood. Subsequently receiving congratulations on Ma promotion
solution of sympathy with President •** ‘utter was promoted and Colonel Roose- to a majority.
McKinlev wnw гігоіїмел hv Rl, Tnhn TeU took Me place. He was several times Frank L. Doyle of Moncton IS in camp to-исктіеу was proposed by Sir John mentioned in despatches for gallant conduct day visiting his comrades In arms of the
Scott, but It had to be withdrawn be- in battle and wee distinguished for care of Canadian Mounted Rifles, several of whom
cause Alderman Cave, a labor mem- his men in camp. are In the Cavalry and 74th Regiment,
ber opposed It, declaring that Mr. Me- Ool. Roosevelt returned to New York In п?її6 та,?Г5”І1,?1?ї!^ J’®', *Sll,er’ Mt1e

BRYAN £ANT BELIEVE IT. Klnley wag «> /rlend of lrelattd, but ropubHcme^gororoor?”» drin
CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Of the sofrow- a frlend <*eat Britain. ^.'.'^ereT

Wini!^1*? BiSl AN AUTOPSY PROBABLE. ^ WU wa, ?hotTX*bLttobS"*1*
representative of the Associated MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept. 14.—It n was said at the time that*Be desired a
representative or tne Associated ,g almoKt certain that an autopsy on the second term as governor, and that the party
Press: president’s body will be held to determine managers bed him nominated for the vlcé-

“I cannot believe the President's life the exact cause of death. This Is the wish presidency to get rid of Mm. He was elcet- 
te to end this way. It seems Impoe- th® surgeons and physicians who were ed to this office for the term beginning
elble I stmnlv win not believe that ln a«tenüanc2‘ _.The P*0”11" actl°n 01 Ule March 4. 1.991, by a large plurality over«Die. 1 wmpiy WUI not oeueve that prealdent’a heart waa more of less of a Adlaie E. Stevenson, the democratic candl-
he can die from an assassin’s bullet puxile to them all, and Dr. McBurney ex- date.
until I hear he has breathed кья tost presned the opinion that to the Interest of - Ln the midst of these pubHc labors, Col. 
і——«її, », science as well as In the Interest of the gov- Roosevelt has found time to write a good
„ „ . . ..____ , _ ernment and the world, It was desirable many books, including several Important
Mr. Bryan was to have addressed a that the exact cause of death should be de- Mstorlcal works, a number of discussions of 

democratic r feting tomorrow, hut termlned. The president’s heart gave political questlona, several descriptive
When he heard the news from Buffalo tr??b,e fromA the banning, but its erratic Ьбокя, and many essays on literary sub-
. ,. - , ,, action waa at flrat thought to be due to the jecta. Hla most important contribution to
he вам he would to all prohaoHlty Shock of the wound, but when the wound history is said to be The Winning of the
leave for Lincoln tomorrow morning. had begun to progress favorably the heart West, the third and last volume of which

gave more trouble and anxiety than ever, was printed eight years ago.
The theory of at least one of the physicians 
Is that the orlginkl shock of the first bullet 
over the heart had much to do with the 
■trouble which caused death.

■
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What Cavalry and Infantry Did 
on Saturday.il

Provincial Government Will Pay- 
Transportation of âll Mew Bruns

wick Militia to at. John on 
Oeeadon of Visit of Duke 
-and Duehess of York.

THE LATE PRESIDENT McKINLET.

from within the house tlhat the reports 
of death were groundless and that the 
President still lived.

quarters tonight in event of disturb
ance, should the President die.

(Associated Press.)
BUFFALO, Sept. IS.—The 85th and 

74th regiments of the National Guard 
have been assembled to -their barracks 
to he to readiness should the large 
crowd assembled about police head
quarters make any hostile demonstra
tion. There has been no indication of 
s disposition on the part of the crowd 
to riot, and/the assembling of the Na
tional Guard is simply a precautionary 
measure

service com -

Coroner Wilson said that he had 
been ordered by the district attorney 
of the county to go to the Milbum 
house as soon a possible after the an
nouncement of death. He had seen, a 
reputable local paper issued with the 
announcement that the President died 
at 11.08 p. m., and had hurried up so- 
that there" would be no delay in remov
ing the -body. He was very much 
chagrined when Dr. Mann met him at 
the door and told him that -his serviced 
were not required, and that he would 
be notified when he was wanted. Dr. 
Mann said that the President was still 
alive and that -Dr. Janeway'was exam
ining the heart action. There war- 
really no hope, but they did! not desire 
gruesome anticipation.

і brigade church 
of Carleton willyears at Canton, called at the resid

ence to inquire whether His services' 
were needed^ but did not enter the 
house. Another Methodist minister 
who has a church nearby remained aj 
the MUbum house for tyo hours, in 
the belief that his- services might be 
desired. At 8.37 Secretary Cortelyou, 
who had been much of the time with 
his dying chief, sent out formal noti
fication that the President was dying. 
But the -President lingered on, his 
pulse growing fainter and fainter.

6» 13
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-There was no need for official bul
letins after this, 
from the .house at intervals told the 
same story—that the President was 
dying and that the end might come at 
any time, 
was the only remaining factor in the 
result, and this gave hope only of 
brief postponement of the end. 
Mynter thought he might last until 2 
a. m. Dr. Mann said at 11 o’clock that 
the President was still alive and prob
ably would live an hour.

Thus minutes lengthened to hour, 
and midnight came with the President 
battling against death.

Those who came tube 
W16 en-

. ______ _________________ - not go
entirely through. The wounded man 1* now 

-In hospital and la being attended ,to by the 
*rmy medical corps.

This afternoon wea devoted to battalion 
drill, end a large 
neeaed the evolutions.

The provincial government 
bear the expense of taking
militia to St. John to assist In the -reception------ -jj
to the Duke and Duchess of York.

A patrol of cavalry will hereafter be de
tailed to visit the town during drill boors to 
keep all soldiers without pass within the 
camp lines.

Mournlhg for thé Empress Frederick will 
be discontinued after the 16th Inst.

The long range target practice begins wit я 
tbe 71st on the Falrweather range at 7-3» a. 
m. Monday.

Geo. Robertson.

His tremendous vitalityI
crowd of citizens wit-

; Dr." has offered to 
expenee of taking all the N. B.

■
I
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V 1 ■At midnight the -Milbum house was 
the centre of a scene as animated as 
though it were midday, although a 
solemn hush hung over the great 
crowd of watchers The entire lower 
part of the -house was aglow with 
light, and the many attendants, . 
friends and relatives could be seen 
within moving about and occasionally 
coming in groups to -the front door
way for a breath of air. In the upper 
front chambers the lights were low, 
and around on the north side, where 
the chamber of death is located, there 
were fitful, lights, sometimes burning 
brightly and then turned low.

Secretary Root and Secretary Wilson

EMMA SAYS SHE IS SORRYAlter .they left the sick room the 
physicians rallied him to consciousness 
and the President asked almost imme
diately that tils wife -be -brought to him.
The doctors fell back into the shadows 
of the room as Mrs. McKinley came 
.thrcugli the doorway. The strong face 
of the dying man lighted up with a 
faint smile as their hands were clasp
ed. She -sat beside 
(hand. Despite Ver 
she bore up bravely under the ordeal.

The President1 in hie last period Of 
coi.sc iousnees, which ended about 7.30, 
chanted the words of the beautiful 
hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee,’ ’and 
his last audible conscious words, as came from -the house about midnight 
taken down by Dr. Mann at the bed- and paced up and down the sidewalk. 
Bide, were: “Good-bye, aH, good-bye. All that Secretary Root said was, “The 
It is God’s way. His will W done.” end has not come yet.”

Then his mind began to wander and Despite the fact that vitality contin- 
eoon afterward he completely lost ued to ebb as midnight approached, 
consciousness. His life was prolonged no efforts were spared to keep the 
for hours by the administration of spark of life glowing, 
oxygen, and the President finally ex- Dr. Janeway of New York city ax- 
pressed a desire to be allowed W die. rived at the Buffalo depot at 1.40 
lAibcut 8.30 the administration of oxy- o’clock. George Urban was waiting 
gen ceased and the pulse grew fainter tot him, and they drove at a break- 
arid fainter. He was sinking gradu- meek pace to the Mitbura house. He 
ally like a child into the eternal slum- gras shown the President’s room at 
her. By 10 o’clock the pulse could no 'once, and began an examination of the 
longer be felt to his extremities, and, almost inanimate form.
(they grew cold. Below stairs the 
grief-stricken gathering waited sadly 
for the end.

M. P. P., was In Sussex 
today, and in looking over the cavalry 
horses he stated to Col. Montgomery-Camp
bell* that they were as fine as he had seen in 
England.

Lt. Col. McLean and Major Sturdee visit
ed the camp today.

« 8TH HUSSAR NOTES.

CHICAGO, Sept. 18,—When shown 
■the Associated Press despatch an
nouncing the inevitable death of the 
President, Emma Goldman, the 
archlst, now being held at the Harri
son street station, carefully adjusted 
her glasses, read the bulletin and, 
after a moment’s pause, without a 
change of expression, said:

SUNDAY AT BUFFALO.
PRESIDENT McKINL2Y’S CAREER.

(Harper's Weekly, Sept. 14.)
No mere recapitulation of leading events 

in President McKinley’s career can be made 
without taking Into accoount the reasons 
which made It not only possible, but inev
itable—the man's simplicity of character, 
hie unvarying calmness arising from com
plete self-control, hla never-falling loyalty 
to friends, political and other, and finally, 
and greater than all, Ms absolute faith ln 
the ppople and the institution» of the nation 
—In brief, his patriotism, which posterity 
may deem to have been aa unswerving as 
Washington’s and as sublime as Lincoln's.

Born ln Niles, OMo, an obscure village, 
on January 29, 1843, William McKinley was 
e Bleated at the public schools, and liter at , ,
Poland Academy, and In 1880 entered Allé- redoubled, 
t.heny College at Meadvllle, Pa. In order to 
provide means for pursuing hla studies he 
taught in public schools, but at the outbreak 
of the civil war enlisted as a private ln 
Company B, Twenty-third OMo Volunteers, 
an Infantry regiment. Hla gradual, en-

were ap- 
was only

eighteen years old. He was made company 
sergeant and second lieutenant while nine
teen; first lieutenant when twenty; captain wramA a. hcaw hand of ormeWhen twenty-one; and on March 19, 1885, at SSfr ^wound a heavy band or crepe.

With him were file aidée and a half 
all in fatigue 

re of mourning 
time was now 

vice. The tramp 
ôf the assembling military could he 
heard, and the walks leading up to the 
Milbtim house began to be lined with 
there who were assembled about the 
bier. Even amid the stir of assemb
ling a solemn silence prevailed, and 
the division of the escort came to their 
posts with silent bands. # About 10.30 
o’clock the military and naval detach
ments took temporary station on West 
Ferry street, immediately around thd 
comer from the Milbum house.

MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept. 
16.—The day was gray and cheerless. 
Long before the time ret for the fu
neral services, the vicinity of the Mil- 
bum house was astir with prepara
tions. At 9 o’clock tong platoons of 
police Officers mounted and on foot 
arrived at the grounds and were post
ed in details along * the streets ap
proaching the house. For a block in 
each direction the streets were roped 
off. The vigilance of the officers in 
keeping hack those not entitled to ad
mission within the reserved area waa 

Major General John E. 
Brooke, commander of the department 
of the east, who was personally in 
command of all the forces participat
ing ln the escort, arrived et 18 o’clock. 
He was In fatigué uniform, with ser
vice sword at his side. The two gold 
stars at thé collar marked his high 
military rank. Around bis Lett arm

an-

On Friday the officers of the 8th 
Hussars took the oath of allegiance.

The horses of the field artillery are 
picketed out, but they seem none the 
worse for the heavy rain of yester
day.

Trooper White of **D” squadron was 
kicked on the leg by a horse and will 
he laid up tor several days.

Friday the regiment spent in rid
ing instruction, fitting of saddlery and 
squadron drill.

The rain has not Interfered with the 
drill at all, and serves to keep the dust 
down.

Major Paul Weatherbee, architect 
of the militia department, is attached 
to Major Markham’s squadroe.

IF I ÇAN LIVE!

him and held his 
phyelclal weakness “Very sorry.”

Absolutely no shade of regret or 
pity showed itsdlf upon her counten
ance.

“I do not see how that can affect 
my care,” she added, “it it is carried 
on lawfully and legally. They have 
no evidence against me. Chief Bull 
and Chief O’Neill have admitted that 
they have nonte. They are holding me 
without evidence. The death of' Mc
Kinley would only lengthen my term 
of imprisonment if they convicted me. 
I feel very bed for the sake of Mrs. 
McKinley; outride of that I have no 
sympathy."

.

E

swerving steps toward leadership 
parent even at that time, when he і

“VERY SORROWFUL NEW®.”
PRINCETON, Sept. 13,—Ex-Presid

ent Cleveland, when told of President 
McKinley’s serious sinking, said:

“This is very sorrowful news.”
•When asked If he would say some

thing regarding the President, he re
plied that he thought it would be out 
of place to say anything at present.

It I can live.
To make some pale face brighter and to 

give
the age of twenty-two, for gallantry la bat
tle, he was brevetted Major of United States 
Volunteers by President Lincoln. Before 
this be had served on the staffs of Generals 
R. B. Hayes, George Cook and Winfield S.
Hecccck, end after the signal honor confer
red by Lincoln he was detailed as acting as
sistant adjutant-general of the First Division 
of the First Army Corps until mustered out,
July 26, 1865. Thereafter he studied law ln 
Mahoning County, Ohio, pursued a course 
ln Albany (N. Y.) Law School, and was ad
mitted to practice in Ohio in 1867, at once 
settling ln Canton, wMch has been hla home 
ever since. Hie first important political of
fice was that of prosecuting attorney ot 
Stark County, OMo, which he filled In 1869; 
and he was elected to congress ln 0876, where 
he served until 1891. As chairman ot the 
committee on ways and means he reported 
the tariff bill in 1880, known as the “McKin
ley Bill,” and during hla congressional 
career he wu especially recognized bv the 
country at large aa the leading advocate ot First came Companies I and L at 

e«îfr№,v.miS,,w?îmSe£?iî? the 14th U. S. Infantry stationed at 
Fort Porter; following them come a 

a democratic legislature; but In 18Й, and company of the TSrd Coast Artillery, 
again in 1893. he was elected governor of There were the men who had been
°Mrior McKinley *as a well-known figure the prerident atJhe moment he
at national conventions of the reputtSSri Was shot, and who took part to the 
party. In that of 1884 he supported Junes Struggle with his assassin. The Na- 
O. Blaine; in that of 1888 he supported John ÏÈn.l Guard of the State of New York 
Sherman; in 1892 he wa# made chairman of «ітішіімthe national convention, and received Ш was represented by picked cmnpanies 
votes for presidential nomination, but true from the 74th and 66th regiments and 
to hja former Skraer, he refused to allow fifty men trim the U. 8. gunboat Mich- 

tgo, 'ffgreuffe Ц^и, ■?*: Igam At their head marched a de-
couldSbe served by a renomlnation of Bet.- tachment of marines with КШ trimmed 
jamln Harrison, whom he supported. in helmets. Meantime the members of 
MM, towever, he accepted the nomination the cabinet, officials high in the gov-

^“'a* ernment service and near friends o, the 
total of 966 votes, and in November, 1896, martyred president began to fill the 
he was elected president by a popular plur- walks leading up to the entrance. Sec- 
ality of 600,000 votes, and received 271 elec- 
toral votes, as against І76 for William J.
Bryan. Its 3900 President McKinley was

score of .other 
unifonn. With • A second lustre to same tear-dlmmed eye,

Ope throb^f1comfort ts an acMng heart,
Or cheer - some wayworn soul in passisg

r <16E? 16on
for

Secretary of the Navy Long arrived 
at the Milburn (house at 12.06. This 
was his first visit to the city and, he 

All the evening those who had hast- had the extreme satisfaction, of seeing 
ened here as fast aa steel and steam the President alive egen though he 
could carry them, continued to arrive, wae not conscious ot his visitor’s pre- 
They drove up in carriages at a gal- ****• e^etary Long was visibly af- 
lop or were whisked up in automobiles, fected. Vice-President; Roosevelt had 
all intent upon getting here before been notified early in the day of the 
death came. One of the last to arrive 'critical state ot affaire. There was no 
was Attorney General Knox, who longer a doubt that in the approaching 

« reached the house at 9.30. He was per- of the Prerident a complete
milted to go up stairs to took for the change Щ the executive administration 
labt time* upon the face of,bis chief, o* the government would ensue. When 
Those-in the house at this time were Mr. -Roosevelt would take the oath of 
Beeretariee Hitchcock, Wilsen and wae wholly a matter of conjec-
Root, Senators Fairbanks, Hanna apff **£’?•_. .
Burrows. Judge Day, Colonel Herrick. *Werident Arthur took the oath at 2 
Abntr McKinley, the Presidents bro-' f- n*-„ after the vieath of Garfield, and 
ther, and his wife; Dr. and Mrs. Bafer, h» that care Justice Brady of New 
the president’s niece arid her husband;' "YaHc-administered 4Sie oath. There Is

no requirement that the oath shall be 
administered by a justlqe of the United 
States supreme court, although that 
procedure is adopted when circum
stances permit. Without unseemly 
•haste the members of the cabinet will 
tender their resignations, and the new 
President will then be free to initiate 
his own policy and choose his 
cabinet.

|;Ш by;. . 4-і

If 1 can lend
A strong hand to the fallen or defend 

The right against a single envious strain, 
My life though bare.
Perhaps of much that aeemeth dear and

■л
DEEP BRITISH SYMPATHY.

LONDON, Sept. 14, 4 a. m.—Spon
taneous and heartfelt participation in 
the anxiety of the American people 
at the bedside of the dying President 
has been expressed In editorials in all 
the morning papers, which at 3.30 a. 
m- were Still holding their presses 
open for the tost sad news.

"Horror at the foul deed that laid 
him low;” eays the Daily Chronicle, 
■“to to a great extent the cause of the 

sad sympathy. But much ts 
also due to the respect entertained! for 
the President’s personality. It is not 
improbable that the name of McKin
ley will be remembered to the history 
of the United States next to the names 
at Washington and Lincoln.”

11-
fair,

To us on earth will not have, been In vain.
The purest joy,
Most near to heaven, far from earth’s alloy, 
Is bidding clouds give way to sun and shine, 
And ’twill be well,
If on that day of day» the angels tell 

Of me, "riie did her best for one of 
mine.” ,

—Helen Hunt Jackson.

!>;
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LOST HIS BUSINESS ! *
wi m-he*lth “puts the shutters

up" I* m*ny*n honsst mans
business, and there are 
thousands of cases on record 
where the only seeming pota

to take-, them 
Is South tjjkneri-

Ss

Mrs. Barber end Mrs. Duncan, the 
President’s deters; Mise ‘Mriry Bar
ber, Mrs. McWilliams, Mrs. McKinley's 
cousin; the physicians, including Dr. 
McBurney, Who arrived after 8 o’clock, 
U. G. Milbum, John N. Seatcherd, 
Harry Hamlin, all of this city; Becre- 
Jtary Cortelyou apd a number of others.

Rev. C. D. Wilson, a Methodist 
minister of Tonaiwanda, N. Y, Who 
was the President’s pastor for three

on
. can Nervine.

"I was completely prostrated with Nervous 
Debility. I had to give up business—doctors
only helped me temporarily. I was the most dis
couraged man alive when I started taking Souuj 
American Nervine, but the splendid cures I th
read gave me hope, and I had not taken ball » 
bottle before I found relief. I took twelve bot- 
ties, but am cured."—Ë. Errett, Merrickvlk. »

4 '

AMERICA*® CUP RACE POST
PONED.

-NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—On account 
of the death of President McKinley 
the international yacht race for the 
America’s cup between the Shamrock 
and the Columbia will toe postponed1. 
Whether or not the postponement wSl

own

g■

Shortly after midnight the Presld- (Contlnued on Page Seven.)re-
»V;'
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F Sept. 14.—The cavalry to- 
morning In squadron drill, 
kactlsed the “Boer forma- 
ach trop riding in halt see
king taking up positions 
and taking up another po- 
the led horses at different

brigade church 
! Carle ton will

lent the morning in com- 
The afternoon was 

a drill and firing exercise.
range is in constant use. 

«os. 1 and 2 companies of 
ire firing.
tr of the 8th Hussars is 
tulatiens on Ms promotion

e will be 
. Scoril of

1Є.

rill.

of Moncton is in camp to- 
comrades in arms of the 

d Rifles, several of whom 
y and 74th Regiment, 
ack and her sister, Miss 
here for Sunday, 
t it is expected the whole 
1 together, and this will be 
visitors to attend camp, 

arkers at the Morris tube 
while en- 

not go
in the hand today i 
tty. The bnflet did 
. The wounded man is now 
:is being attended.to by the

і wee devoted to battalion 
ge crowd of citizens wit- 
tions.
government, has offered to 

! of taking all the N. B. 
n to assist in the reception 
Duchess of York, 
ralry will hereafter be <te- 

town during drill boors to 
without pass within the

the Empress Frederick will 
after the 16th Inst 
e target practice begins wttn 
Falrweather range at 7.36 a.

n, M. P. P., was in Sussex 
I looking over the cavalry 
I to Col. Montgomery-Camp- 
kre as fine as he had seen m
Ian and Major Sturdee visit-
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'JSESOAP 
JNTS.
S hard soap 
economical in 

qualities! 
jly harmless to

ictory in every 
[results on the 
Sweet and dean, 
[damage to the

iorget that Sur- 
ip is cheapest to
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men should be allowed to receive the 
medals In the khaki uniform In which 
they won them and which for the 
Canadian public is indelibly associated 
with their splendid record.

As one of the boys forcibly expressed 
himself to a Sun reporter yesterday: 
“Dlsrepect! Where In the seventh 
heaven does the disrespect come in? 
Weren't the clothes given us by the 
Duke’s late lamented grandmother, and 
weren’t they good enough for us to 
wear when we were fighting for the 
crown that’s going to be bis some day? 
If they were in the same condition we 
had'to stand them, in out there "it might 
be different, for it wouldn’t look well 
to see the gang of us scratching our
selves promiscuously In the ranks in
stead of standing at attention. But 
they’re all cleaned out now and fit to 
wear any place. If they were good 
enough for us to soak in bullets 
through, surely they’ll do to have 
medals pinned on.”

years at least. The genefràl active de
mand here may not last longer than the 
end of the present month, as building 
operations ere not extensive, and the 
tût usually high prices seem to make 
contractors hesitate to undertake fur
ther work calling for the use < 
spruce. Where orders must be

MORRISON CASE CLOSEDBOSTON LETTER.

Eighty ♦ seven Thousand 

Children in City Schools.

MONCTON.
££-•>UER

By the Sudden Death of the 
Mainlifi, Dr. J. H. Morrison,

Death of I, C. R. Conductor, A. E.
No, Olive.of much 

quickly
filled", prices higher than those quoted 
have been paid. Hemlock lumber to 
very firm, to sympathy with Spruce, 
boards, 13, 14 and 16 in.' selling at $14 
to 14.60 for good eastern. Spruce laths 
are firmer and higher at $2.95 to 3 for 
1 5-8. to. and $2.80 to 2.86 for >1-2 to. 
Cedar shingles also- share to the tem
porary boom, with sèlllng holding ex
tras at $3. Cléars are quoted at $2.60 
to 2.70; second clears at $2.15 to 2.26; 
sap at $2, and extra No. 1 at $1.60 to 
1.75. For spruce, 10 and 12 to. dimen
sions, $І9 to 20 is asked; for 9 to. and 
under, $18 to 19; 10 and 12 in. random 
lengths, 10 feet and up, $17.50 to 19; 
2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7 and 3x4, 10 feet 
and up, $15 to 16.50; all, other randoms, 

n 4-9. In. andfunder,. 10 feet and up, $16 to 
17; 5 in. and up- merchantable boards, 
$17 to 17.50; out spruce boards, $12.50 

(From our own correspondent.) to 13. -
Five cargoes of lumber were re- 

.celved at this port from the provinces 
last week." The total amounted to 529,- 
121 feet. Four cargoes of piling also 
came to with 60,654 feet, and 9,918 rail
way ties and 790,000 laths.

The fish market In Boston is quite 
firm to nearly every department. 
Mackerel are not as abundant as an
ticipated, and prices are* higher. Out 
of vessel some extra large fish have 
яой at $15 to 16.50, with large tinkers 
at $12.50 to 13 per fob!. Jobbers and 
dealers have advanced prices to $13 
to 13.60 for medium No. 3, $14 for large 
No. 3 and early No. 2, $15 to 16 for 
extra No. 2, and $17.50 to 18.60 for 
shore No. 1. N. S. barrel herring are 
steady and unchanged, 
fairly firm at unchanged prices. Live 
lobsters continue in good request at 16 
cents, with boiled quoted at 18 cents»

4
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ITSI) *At to 40 Friday Horning — Strain 
of trial Too Great for Dr. Mor 

rlson’s Weakened Health.

Fire In Engine Room of Humphreys 
Wooden Mill—Critically IIL

Annual Baee Meeting of the New 
: England Trotting Breeders' 

Association.

Ready to Meet Harry Val'-Hon H. 
E. Bmmerson la the City—A Fast 

Bon from SaekVille — Late 
Fall Crops Looking Bet

ter-Lumber and Fish 
Markets

PERFECTION Z°* HOME or~ Г STORE use.
No wiring, at piping, yet beats gas and 
Electricity. Cheaper than oil. Never out 
of order. Gives a delightfully soft light
which does not strain the eyes. Free j Conductor A. B. Olive, who was strick- 
descriptive catalogue. Write for it.
AV* H LIGHT-CO., мишка, Montreal

MONCTON, N. B.., Sept. 13.—I. C. R.
The sensational case which was in 

progress to the circuit court has been 
brought to a sudden and. sad conclu
sion by the death of the plaintiff, Dr. 
J. H. Morrison, which occurred at 
twenty minutes te eleven on Friday 
morning.

Dr. Morrison has been in delicate 
health during the past two years and 
a half, and the continued strain of the 
trial, during à large part of which he 
has been on the stand subject to dose 
examination, proved too much for his 
weakened condition. Early Thursday 
morning he awoke unwell, but partial
ly recovered, though not sufficiently to 
attend court. Dr. Inches saw him 
about 10 «o’clock, when be showed no 
dangerous symptoms. •Shortly after
ward he became^ unconscious, and to 
all appearances moribund. Artificial 
respiration was resorted to, and dur
ing the evening he appeared to rally 
slightly, only to fail steadily during 
the night.

He never rallied and death took 
place yesterday morning.

A partly written letter. addressed 
to Ms brother explained Dr. Morris
on’s condition. It appears that he had 
been taking morphine with the 
knowledge of his family. It Is thought 
that he took -more than usual lately. 
The Immediate cause of death is sup
posed to have been the bursting of a 
blood vessel in his brttin.

en with paralysis while "attending to 
his duties on accommodation train be
tween Jacquet River and Campobell-
ton, Monday, died this morning at 2.15 
at Ms residence, Weldon street Con
ductor Olive’s condition was regarded 
from the first as serious. He has been 
gradually stoking, and on Wednesday 
night lapsed into unconsciousness, re
maining to that state until he died. 

The deceased was one of the best 
1 known and most popular conductors 

Steamer Erik Arrived at Sydney— I on the railway. He was a son of the
late Isaac Olive, the well-known ship 
builder of St. John, West End, and 
leaves a large family connection; his 
brothers being Wm. H., of Montreal; 
Geo._M. Percy and Frank, of Boston; 

ëlTDNEfY, C. B., Sept. ІЗ,— I John, of Halifax, and Isaac J., inepec- 
• Arctic steamer Erik arrived I tor of marine hulls, St. John, 

there ttys morning from Cape" Sabine, I In Moncton deceased leaves a widow 
EUermSre-Lahd, all well. Since March I and eight children,' the latter being 
31, 1900, when he was last reported, I Mrs. T. W. Stenhouse, David L. Chip- 
Pea ry has pushed on! and at 83 degrees I man, Edna, Weldon, Sadie B, Avard 
•39 nortii"1 rounded the northern extrem- | H„ and Alltoon H. 
lty of Greenland, finding the coast at 
this point to trend rapidly eastward. I and had been 29 years to the service 
Here and on the most northerly known 1 of the Intercolonial, 27 years as con- 
land to the world, Peary built a cairn, I ductor. He was a_member of the Order 
in which he deposited, in addition to of. Railway Conductors. The funeral 
records of his journey that that point, I will probably take place on Sunday, 
portions of the flags of his country and but definite announcement will be made

tomorrow.
MONCTON, Sept. 13,—Fire this af-

WORD FROM PEARY
-

Who Is Pushing SteadHy For
ward to the Pole.

AMHERST.
-

Strong Company Formed to Purchase Coa 
Mining Property at River Herbert.

.
Peary In Winter Quarters— 

Effort Will be Made.
BOSTON Sept. 12.—The schools of 

the city were reopened yesterday after 
the long summer vacation, 
десеззагу to find accommodations for 
87,006 children, but the school "com
mittee officials were equal to the oc
casion. Some of the school buildings 
to the R-oxbury district were not 
opened because ot the prevalence of 
smallpox in that vicinity.

There will be much activity in the 
sporting world next week. On Satur
day, Sept. 21, it is expected the first 

in the international yaoliing con
test between the British boat Sham
rock II. and the old American defend
er Columbia will be held off Sandy 
Hook. The yacht winning three out 
of five races over a thirty mile cotirse 
will win the cup. If It is necessary to 
have five races, the present intention 
Is to hold them on Saturday, Sept. 21;
Tuesday, Sept. 24; Thursday, the 26th;
Saturday, the 28th, and Tuesday, Oct.
1. General sentiment seems to favor 
the English boat as the better one, 
and it she carries back the femeus 
cup there will be few tears «hed In 
Ueyr England cities and hamlets with
thThe°Mfauaie«^>meeting of the New YMterd^^ernwn^pt*’Moudsley

KSÏ toe^dvi^T,^ and Major Rowe, who have been pur- 

trwk on Monday next, and continue chasing horses for the imperial army, 
ІГТГ, nvvtav The «tar left for Summerside. Yesterday aMent or teti£S*>,000 special Guardian’s representotive hed a plea-

rtake race between the.world’s ctom- sant conversation with both gentie-
ІИ*Г r-reercue and The Abbot on me» to reference to the horses desired ріст, Oreeceus, ^andine and thoeé offered. Captain Maudsley
MOW^pJople^ is^S^eted, providing to reviewing hie work to Canada said 
w^her^nditions ^e not untavor- that he had bought largely to Ontario, 
ГмеТНе puree for the great race shipping from Montreal to Sotfth Af- 
^'hung ОД by Thomas W. Lawson. rlca-The following were the shipments 

the Boston broker, who built the yacht made:
Independence. For the 2.2$ trot at a S. AngioAfrican ...
Read ville on Tuesday J. M. „lohnaonof 8. B. Iona........  ..........  ....
Calais has entered Kevanon, ard in S. S. Rembrandt.... .....
the 2.19 trot on Thursday H. E. Lydl- S. 8. Indian .........................
ard of Kentvllle, N. 8., expects to start 8. 8. Raeburn ........ ............
Border. The puree to each re ce to I The horse* are bought to three 
$1,000. Joseph DOrion, the Canadian Гclasses, viz.: 
honeeman, hae entered several hcreee { ж
tar the , meeting.

It was AMHERST, N S., Sept. 13,—A com
pany was formed here this afternoon 
to purchase a well known çoal mining 
property at River Hebert operated the 
last two years by Max M. Sterne of 
Amherst. The stockholders Include 
the most prominent business men of 
this vicinity and several New Glasgow, 
investors. The meeting elected the 
following board of directors; Mayor 
James A. Dickey, president; J. D. Mac
Gregor and J. A. Sinclair, New Glas
gow; M. D. Pride, president Amherst 
Boot and Shoe Co.; J. R. Seaman of 
Barronsfield; J. Harrison, Maccan, 
and Max M Sterne. Articles of incor
poration will be taken out Immediate
ly. The new company is to be known, 
as the Minudle Coal Mining Co., Ltd., 
and they have a capital of $150,000. 
The property is now producing forty 
tons daily. The company Intends put
ting in a new plant at once, which 
will increase the output to 200 tone. 
The property is one of the best known 
.coal mines in this county. Its coal <e 
the favorite here for house and steam 
use.

E. D. Betts of Wentworth has open
ed a five foot seam of fine coal on pro
perty at Fenwick, five miles froid 
here. The coal appears to be of ex
cellent quality.

I

The P

Conductor Olive was 52 years of age

race

Codfish are
of his club and of hl% private signal, 
together with a few other articles to- . 
teresting as souvenirs. Changing his tenvoon gutted the engine room M 
course directly northward, Peary then Humphrey's woollen шШ about two 
struck over the sea of ice for the Pole, | miles from town. The building was of

brick with iron roof and the Are was

.v
Joseph H.~ Morrison, M. D., Ph. D.^ 

and M. C. P. S. M., wae born in St.
John October 26th, 1854. He was the but was able to advance only to 83 . „„readme- to the mill
son of Rev. Daniel Morrison and Mar- degrees 50 north, when he was effect- from
garet Turner. His father was for ively stopped by the broken pack and ^Vr Tl^^l £ ru™n£ £
many years a Presbyterian clergyman much open water—absolutely impas- TOemlll will be runn g
ami later superintendent of education stole either for sleds or boats. • Re- tommrow. receJved here ,tbat
in .various parts of the country. Dr. tracing his steps to the shore, he push- F Irving of the ICR.

5ïrarriiïSiT»S2Srî5 SS I -*«-•—«• “• a
pltal, London; Hotel Dieu, Paris. He discovered and named by him July 4th,
taught in .various high schools to this 1892, the high mountain then visible
province prior to beginning the study able from his new position to the south,
of medicine. He graduated from Bel- to tlie north being plainly recognlz-
levue college In 1878, and shortly after The reconnaissance ended with a de-
was appointed vice-president and pro- finite demonstration of the eastern and
feasor in natural science in the Penn- northern coast lines ef Greenland, with
sylvania State Normal school. In 1881 one or two small breaks along the
be went to Manitoba, and for some eastern coast/ an exact and accurate
years was Identified with the social, chart of the archipelago. Peary’s own
educational and political department estimate of his work is clearly stated
of Western Manitoba, after which he to a letter to the secretary of the club, , relative to the dress to be
went abroad, pursuing his studies as from which the following extracts, are 1 department relative to the d«*s to oe
a specialist. While In England he was taken: 1 worn by those to receive South Air
assistant to the late Sir Morel! Me- My Dear Bridman—It gives me great I can medals from the Duke of York, 
Kenzie, the world-famed throat sur- pleasure to present to the chib the re- I are the cause of freely expressed dto- 
geon, and occupied severad posltlyns suits of the work. First, the rounding I satisfaction among the local men en- 
in connection with the eye and ear of the northern limit of the Greenland I titled to the honor. The regulation 
hospitals to London. After his settle- archipelago, the most northern known I compels all who are connected with 
ment in St. John Dr. Morrison enjoyed land '>to-4he world, probably the moat I any militia corps to wear its uniform, 
a large and lucrative practice to his northerly land. Second, the highest I and disregard of this to expressed as 
special lines. latitude yet' attained in the Western j gross disrespect to fais Royal High-

He belonged to the Masonic and Or- Hemisphere (83 degrees 50 north). I ness. Those not connected with any 
ange orders, also to the Ancient Order Third, the determination of the origin 1 corps must appear as civilians, 
of United Workmen. While to Manl- of the, so-called pole-ocrystlc Ice floe- | The general feeling here to that the 
toba he was inspector of schools for berge. Considering that I am an old 
five years, provinc?al coroner and me- man, have one broken, leg and only 
dlca. health officer, and also surgeon three toes, this is doing tolerably well, 
to the Indian department. It is almost a thousand years, since

In politics he was an active coneerv- Eric the Red first sighted the southern 
ative, and in the interest of his party extremity of the archipelago, and from 
addressed meetings in various parts of that time Norwegians, Dutch, Danes, 
the dominion. He contested Kings Swedes, English, Scotchmen and Am- 
county in 1899 as a liberal conserva- erlcans have crept gradually north- 
tlve candidate for the provincial leg- ward up the shore until at last through 
lSlature, and fought a gallant battle the instrumentality and liberality of 
against overwhelming odds. He was the club, Its northern cape has been 
for some years the president of the lifted out of the Arctic mists and ob- 
Junior Liberal Conservative Associa- scnrlty. It seems fitting that this 
tion in this city. event, characterized by Sir Clements

Dr Morrison was married in 1881 to Markham as second in Importance only 
Ida daughter of T. W. Keirstead "of to the attainment of the pole itself,
Rothesay, N. ВГ She diefi to 1887, leav- should fall to the closing year of the 
I-- one daughter, now fifteen years of -century. If I do not capture the pole 
age. HIS second wife was a daughter itself to this spring’s campaign, I 
of the late James L. Dunn. Two chtl- shall try It again next spring. My 
dren survive this marriage, aged re- gratitude and respects toj all members L 
spectlyely four and two years. of the club. I

Щ
HORSES FOB ARMY.

A Talk With the British Officers 
4 Who Are Buying Them

-

some

Judge Wells went to Richlbucto to
day to hold a session of the speedy 
trials court for the triai of Cormier 
and White, charged with setting the 
recent fire at Buctouche,

;YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY.

A case of youthful depravity was 
dealt with before Magistrate James S. 
White at Oromocto last Tuesday, in 
which Ludlow Sowers, a mere child of 
seven years and a> little over,'Vas tried 
for using the vilest Of language against 
Mrs. Bertha Lyons and daughter, also 
for presenting a gun at them and 
threatening to blow out their brains. 
Alex. Baird of this city was the pro
secuting lawyer and R. W. McLellan. 
of Fredericton defended the boy. 
From what can be learned it appears 
the boy acted so strangely to the full 
possession ot all his faculties and 
through clear mischief. Squire White 
severely reprimanded the boy, also his 
parents, and after letting the little 
fellow go tree, Imposed the costs of 
the case upon his father.—Globe.

-

THEY .WANT THE KHAKI.

Soldiers Kicking About the Militia 
Orders Respecting Uniforms.

. Щ

... 760 
890 The instructions issued by the militia
830

1000 • Ш... 900

: m
Cobs for Mounted Infantry—14.1.2 to

.15 ЬааааЗД*
The member for Westmorland, Hon. j Cavalry horses—14.1 to 15.2-

Нвд R. Bmmerson of Dorchester, - - ----------- T """
spent a day or two In Boston this | . Col. Dent, the head oT the commls- 
vreek sightseeing and renewing old ac- : slon in Canada, has been In the west, 
qualntances. He is taking a holiday but has found that sufficient care has 
trip, he says, and

*

Artillery horses—15.21-2 hands.

trip, he says, and before returning not been exercised to breaking, and the 
home may Inspect some of the Am- ; freights are high.
erican oil fields. Mr. Emmerson to not j Captain Maudsley has ' loaded three 
such an enthusiast of doser trade re- ships, doing the work under the aus- 
latlons between Canada and the Unit- , pices of the board of agriculture, the 
ed States as he used to be in the days idea being that every portion <Jf the 
when he attempted to oust Mr. Wood country should be Inspected in order 
from the commons. He is tore the that it may be understood the exact 
two <3buntries can never do business class of horses required. Reports are 
on a free trade basis. The ex-premier also sent in to the government of the 
is no stranger to Boston, having de- faculties for production, 
livened an address here three or four Recently th# captain received a cable 
years ago. from London stating that the class of
y Tarries A. Ten Eyck, the veteran horses required must not be 
Worcester oarsman and father of Ed- 15.21-2 hands high, 
ward the champion amateur sculler The short legged horses have been 
of thé world, says he to ready to meet found to be more active, doing better 
Harry Vail, who expressed a Jeqire to than1 the heavle*.
a- Tahn recently to row the Worcesx Thursday 24 hdrses were secured and 
ter man Ten Eyck says he would like $2,600 was paid out. No restriction was 
to see a match arranged, but ’nasmuch made as to Weight, the confor.r.ity b?- 

j,. met and defeated.Vail In Hall- ing taken into conedderativ...1 XV:.г/і Д 
fax last August, hb considers It hie horse is bought he Is first passed by 
nrivtlere to її»"»- the place this year, the Inspecting officer, examined by the 
He «tends ready to make a match veterinary, then the animal is branded» 
with Vail for $250 or $300 a side, the on the off fore foot with the regiment
—, *„ take place on the Lake Quin- number and on the near fore foot with
atoamond course. Worcester. He will a broad arrow, the same mark being 
rare on the Charles river or any suit- 'used, on the' flank. Books containing
able lake in New England, however, a description of the animals are kept
M- Vail prefers it. Ten Eyck does not Major ROwe is a gentleman of 20 
nositively decline to go to St. John to years experience to the imperialarmy, 
race but does not want to go there if and has a keen conception of what a 
h^éaThelp It. horse should be for service He states

Capt Ingalls of the British schooner that In Canada there Is a tendency to 
Ella and Jennie, which arrived here keep too many t _ _
on Monday from Sackvllle, after a run cabmen as well are repeatedly found 
of 26 hours, did not get full credit for driving two horses where one gOodenl- 
the performance, as the report sent out mal wqyld be sufficient to do the work, 
bv the Chamber of Commerce marine provided that the horse was properly 
bureau placed the distance at 240 miles, nourished and looked after. The stom-i 
The distance is really about 400. ach of a horse Is not large, In fact ft

Mies Miranda Mason, a Nova Scotia le only as large as a football and to 
girl, Is In the Medford pest house suf- consequence it needs frequent nour- 
fering from smallpox. The disease" is ishment. In going around to the <Uf- 
cot general to this State, but Is <ym- ferent cities the colonel states that 
fined to one section of Boston and the absence of nose bags is painfully
isolated points. evident.

Rev. J. Stanley Durkee has taken a second Impression in reference to 
First Free Baptist Canadian horses Is the fact that they 

are broken into service before the con
stitution has been properly formed. It 
is absolutely necessary to have the 
constitution right. It seems appalling 
that a young horse should be placed 
alongside of an older one and compel
led to do an equal share of the work. 
The result must be evident to all who 
pause fOr a moment to consider. A 
broken down^jonstitution is an useless 
in a horse as In anything else.

A third feature which needs і 
dilate remedy to the mode of sh 
The eleVation of the foot on 
calks Is. certainly unnatural and bar
barous. A shoe should only be for the 
protection of the bbof and not for the 
elevation of the animal. •

It Is understood, however, the num
ber of horses offered here and the 
quality exceeded the expectations of 
the officers, as they were told befwe 
coming to the Island that it would be 
impossible to get anything to suit 
their purpose. Unfortunately, the to- 
spection was hampered to some extent 
by the people who persisted in crowd
ing around, and many ®ore animale 
would have exchanged hands had the 
people aided in the matter by not 
crowding into tihe stable.
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New Vital Force 
For Cells and Tissues.

V

M
y

S/over

Chronic Disease Overthrown and the Whole 

System Revitalized and Reconstructed 

by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 'Щ
-------■

Always most sincerely,

“ST1FFLED” HEART PEARY. Disease is a tearing down, wasting" a way and destroying of
The Erik having lauded Peary and , , ... , - „

the last of his equipment and supplies, j the tissues of the body and a shrivelling up of the nerve cells
made a temporary càll at the camp on 
the south side of Hersheil Bay, eight 
miles south of Cape. Sabine, fate head
quarters for next winter, and sailed 
August 29 for home.

Ever feel that every breath 
would be your last -that the 
thumping, etlfHIng sensa
tions about your Heart were 
crushing your life out?

and blood corpuscles. This wasting process may attack the 
lungs, the heart, the liver, the kidneys, the bowels, or, as Is 
most frequently the case, result in the collapse of the nervous

Mrs. Peary and Miss Peary are ге-1 1 , « , .
turning on the Erik, she win b» toi- j system, prostration, paralysis, or insanity,
lowed in a few days by the Windward, {

Peary’s winter arrangements at Cape 
Sabine insure Comfort, and with an
ample supply of provisions pushed. „■ -,.«= - _ . , .
atone the route to conger, he expects I cannot end this wasting process. External assistance is ab- 

m2.fltùuyW^t^deandetinnlthl j solutely necessary, as you know too well if you have bten 
beat, possible condition. During the I 0bservant of what is going on around you. As a result of
entire two years since he has been j » 6 6 f
heard from, Peary’s health has been j centuries of investigation and research Science DOW offers 
Fori11cotngeThtoa^€tast°caùsed^him 1 certain restoratives and revitalizcrs which have a wonderfully 

h.rTffi^y tod ih3n°firide beneficial effect on a weakened and run-down system. These 
During the autumn he expects to make are combined ІП the mOSt successful proportions in Dr. Chase’s
an extensive reconnaissance of the in-1 _ _ . • * t r i_ r $ % , , re

Nerve Food, which Is by far the most thoroughly effective 
tissue builder .and nerve restorative that is known to the med
ical profession today.

foi36hase’s

.

horses. Farmers and
11Dr. Agnew s Core for the Heart is the only 

absolutely unfailing; remedy known and pre
scribed by eminent physicians. Its Claims of 
potency are not heresay or false hope to the 
sufferer. It is not a spirit lifter to gather you 
up to the high pinnacle of expectancy only to 
drop you jnto a deeper mire of oiileasfc- It 61V5S 
relief in thirty minutes. A few bottles cure the 
worst forms of h^rt maladyt___________  3

You may rest assured that disease will search out u.ur 
weak spot and gradually gain the upper hand. Nature alone

41

THE LATE MR HARVEY’S BUSI
NESS. V

The photographic business so long 
and successfully carried on by the 
late John Harvey w.111 be continued 
under the management of Walter Lis
ter, who has been associated with Mr. 
Harvey for the past seventeen years, 
and under whose management the 
business was so well conducted dur
ing Mr. Harvey’s Illness.—Fredericton 
Gleaner. __________  •

charge off the
church in Roxbury. He is a native of 
Carieton, N. S.

Timothy Donovan, aged 18 years, 
died at 62 Monument street, Charles
town, Sept. 7. He formerly lived in 
Petersville, Queens county, N. B.

T. P. Burton and Mrs. Burton of 
St. John, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Young cf 
Woodstock, Hon. B, R. Bmmerson, 
M. P., of Dorehester, and H. A. Bailey 
of Halifax were to the city this week.

The. weather here has been generally 
fine and seasonable, with now and 
then a close day. In some parts of 
N4w England, however, there were 

j8* I frosts early In the week, and some 
Щ г damslre was done to late crops.

Late fail crops are reported better, 
than those of the early and middle 
summer, although the scarcity of rain 

" hae been felt everywhere. The potato 
>p to -Maine to much better than was 
tlcipated one month ago. The Aroos- 

-- took county farmers expect a prosper
ous season as the result of a scarcity 
elsewhere and higher prices for their 
leading product. The apple crop in 
New England is less than a half of the 
usual amount.

In the lumber trade tire general tone 
Is said to be even firmer than was the 
case last week. Some of the mills are 
running night and day, and uijder a 
good trade the supply to still limited. 
Spruce mill men ane asking tremen
dously high -prices, the highest for 20

terior and western coast of Ellernr.ere 
T.and, with strong probabll'1 
covering natives hitherto unknown t,o 
whalemen.

BENTLEY’S to the best Liniment.

THE SUSSEX EXHIBITION.[V,t

ІІІІ \ ‘mkiЛЛThe Sussex exhibition, which thtol ; . v
. year extends ever five days, from I #io * ’ v n F -

Sept. 10th to Oct. 4tb, proerisés to be I s 
even larger and more attractive than I
the ?verir. successful shows that have I _______ - » -,--------- -пг-гічш -_______ - 

Ш have SSr JSS^SSFS At leas‘ nine-tenths of the ailments from which people are 
the maritime provinces have been suffering and dylog^tdday are the result ôf thin, watery blood,
^umreuEOb^g^M^the rating pro- exhausted nerve force and general debility of the body. Dr.

Ctose’s Nerve Food .tope this wastlog procès., puts 
the best talent ot the turf. The аи- and energy into the wasted nerve cells, fills the shrivelled 
excellent sport is looked for. тне con- arteries with rich, life-sustaining blood, and overcomes dlsvase. 
такси <^'yntoSget1toerend т’а°ке it will be interesting to note the .gradual Increase m weight

while using this famous food.

Nerve Food.* * ?

і fj

BW; і

iKES Іj

be Ті
6*

new life

off and: see the show.

Men in business everywhere are ге- I cenls *a box 6 boxes for $a.<o,
alizing that advertising Is the most I
important factor in their business.—Art I BATES <B LO., 1 orooto, 
in Advertising.

At all dealers or EdmansohChildren Cryfbr QUCAOO-llt.;
4 CASTOR I A. 1595!
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to cost 36,000, 
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ànd would had 
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Mrs. Allaln, 
of the MaritinJ 
ot paralysis a 
night. She wj 
leaves a husbJ 
one son.

A deep wAJ 
erected at В 
wharf for the 
ddno Paddbck, 
regularly.

The fair hell 
called Govern 
Queens county 
on the first І 
be held this y< 
second Monda]

On Wednesi 
an osprey, wh 
ton Pond. It 

: measuring 5 ft 
*■'. Is being moui 

Benj. Doane.—
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day morning i 
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looking after

Arthur Kirk 
Stephen, met', 
while working: 
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The twenty-i 
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to^ fcflM fnpre striking extent the eon. During his too short career In
afteotlOAof his own countryneto His# special praetteer here, Dr. Morrlsoj| 
popularity As'president came from gained a reputation and a standing In : ^
his" skill and success, and from the be- his profession throughout '-the myjfel ііІф6 .crimes,'".aqd, aegib
lief tiutt lie was sincere ànd. upright, time provinoée jyhich many-wouM be | de^dy grateful to the c
The personal hold be had #n the people glad to jobtala in * life time. But Eg. МИЩрИИИ^
was .due to' -his own. hearty, genuine, Morrisoti’s activities were not Confiné»* thlg province,., for its leniency In 
social nature and ids "exceeding amia-- "to his professional work. He 
btilty. His domestic Mfe, presents an «dent "politician,' well Informed in
ideal picture, which appeals strongly public affairs, ot cpnihg* fijfid

to a people essentially -domestic and energy, and a eleven public speaker,
borne loving.

v ■ ■ - ■<
president R,op$Bvrit/r and his
, V'. ,. POSITION.

г*. 'ЖьіЖШШкЖ Щ мої„ asei •tiST.Ef і

. =- ■■іті.-’гаааттааавцвдиа
- ,y■■ ADVHdtnSaHG RATH&. N

тло per Inch for ordinary transient 
"•;* Bdverttoing. f

J , Лг Sale, Wanted, çtc., 60 cents each 

*- » ÉMufltm. ;";» ■- ' "

m>eolal contracts tnade for time ad- 
— ▼erOsemeeta. '

\ , eejnple copies cherfully sent to any

x>a application. ■ «
і suhscription rat* is *L0O a year,

IW.tt 76 cents 'to sent IN ADVANCB 
• v «ha paper will be sent to toy address 

la. Canada or United States tor one

’ft tif set.oti':*Sot 

Short: timers;h0 . 
mmttted these 
tless they are 

crown,v as rep- 
■reslnted by the - attorney general 1 ot

not
en<ÿ4ring into,the matter and ignoring 
one of the gràvest ’ électoral outrages 
evNtçamptitted tp tbto yoyince.

A„.nyesMg»t|n

fits mi PB.ISLAND. iw Щ ANNAPOLIS.Ï r>
sh
the Hwvy Judgment Agiinot a Grit Returning 

Officer.'8?5$ ■„ irj
i-4Wi E.

ANNAPOLI6, ' s., Sept. 16.—Mr. 
Justice Meagher filed today his judg
ment In Anderson V. Hicks, asesslng

Chnreh at Oaittl Latd^titie* I *360 damages and. costs against Hicks, 
: : collector of ctistoma' ft* Bridgetown

Chmerel і and returning officer for Dalhousle at 
the last dominion election, for refus- 
lng to give Anderson a ballot. Ander
son, at the time of the election, was 
a police officer ot St. John. J. B. Mills, 
H." СіЛ-ігАа aoMcttor for.- the plaintiff 

of lobster tnsgs hWere destroyed аа®-.Un**i: and' Ji—d.1. Ritchie, ■ K. Є.. counsel- e, 
anchors, ete., sHsei оЯ KUtoe Cepes a*’w- B. WÀ&e, K. C., M. R. was?for the de 
dsys«sgo by John Devisee, Saber, ortfseer, fbadabt. This case Was tried during 
an» В. C. Matthews, Sshery warden at AU the tost Jüne term of the supreme 
berten. The owners of the traps b*a begn court at Bridgetown, f ? 
engaged ip illicit Nilitwft . ... і - ^ I iThètlliLtY SESOdtn ««VICE. '

Mrs. J. B. Lear», and daughter. Milliceni, 
have returned to Portland, Mdàne, after a 
six weeks' vtsft to P. HL Islsnd- Misa Lear» 
la engage» in teaching in Portland.

Malcolm J. McLean ot Little 
killed by ltghtntog la* Stmda,
He was standing In the door »f 
when struck. Part of the treat of the bond
ing Was destroyed and Mctaan staggered within the hall and dropped dial, Hlswife, 
mother and fatnify were in the bouse at the 

iecfased waa 46 yenra of: age.
Miss Hattie Yates, who has 

Ing for several weeks in- this

by lattog
:He shrank from nb tofl- or exposure in 
the Interests of t&fe party which ? 
seated hte 'prin<)lples, aod'hlp fSjlt1 

tical service was pertonned as A 
didatd in Ati -up-hill ifcglftj in ’iU—e- 
county. sijtoiidid eahtpdh|e.i^|e
by Dr. Morrison and hi»11 colleagues^ 
prepared the way for -the .capture of 
the countÿ by the conservatives in^the 
federa^ electlon laet,^hear.. invite 
political field, atone wna ibe generous 
of hls.'time and-talent. Ltite his fel-

' Much satisfaction Is felt among Can- 
adlj|n riflemen pver the suedees of the 
vdibntéer team In1 the" inlernathmal 
meeting >t Seagirt. .The Montreal 
■çÿlthees points out tKat the Canadian 
•*e^|s. was not seieoted by any body,' 
but was simply a "scratch team" of 

aen who went on their own motion, 
ana paid their own expenses. It -is. 
thneght that the Winning of the Talma 
trtiàhÿ-, and the vldtorÿ' over the Irish 
Ulster team, may lead ÿp? to some re- 
gulAr international contests-in future. 
Mehn-wbile thb Talma, trophy comes to 

a, ahd will "be handed oyer to 
ЙІЙпіоП ЩВ6 Association.

5
CHARLOTTBTOWk. to—A aambf -r.

(Daily Sun, Sept IS.)
IS’esltteit Roosevelt to' the youngest 

mao wlio has .yet held that office, end 
he comes to the position, without ,bav- 
ing served in either branch of the fed- 

■ eral congress, except ag ^peiaker,di the- 
- senate for the short time that h<. has ’ 
been vice-president. But it he la- not
.yet forty-three years at^ Âgé he ha», dgfctors, his skl« was Otiltoe ceit- 
h»d rwMitv vpora rtf Awnerlenc* ft”™ ^jpaad^ 9f those wtiô coulâ flçt .]to-y.

Many ehurohes :and>ootottee féineteber
-With gratitude the йМеЬапаНпеввхгіШк-^е-щп^Уів^ ifanitfacturers' Asso-
*whiçh be helped them by his popular dation 1s preparing, an article on Cto- 
Hlustrated lectures. #he1 dfstressing adlAn industries. This paper is to be 
clrcumatancee under xvhldtt- his career- presented to "tbe EngUbh and foreign 
of activity doeed have been, ajifficierqtly caffeapondent» with tpe liuke of Corn- 
discussed of tote. IHsappo&tmeiit has wgjl’a party. It Is understood that spe- 
f»llen Upon those hefed for his ctitt, Attentloh will not be called to the
recefery and looked for tlh<jf fulfillment °W? built railway
. . , , , ____ _ 1__ _ victors on the Intercolonial, or to the

of "the promise of Otbs* years. But imported from England for
оггітигТанв: upon the they use.

A"

>1- $8* piinmie свЕРжтг.
ALFRED MARKHAM.

" • " - Manager.

Ill>Mm $Cf 
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MONTREAL, Sept. 16,—The 
eW .synod of the Church of England 
In flGgnade to 
ed .to; hold a memorial service in Christ 
church cathedral a* noon Wednesday 
fДО-President McKinley.

DQfiNOT EXPERIMENT but get 
Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial, 
her It hss stood the test Of long ex- 
perienee, a thoroughly reliable 
ed/ for all Sommer Complaints for 
Children and Adults, 26 cents at all 
dealers.

provin-

THE SPH-WEZZIT SDN9ІЇЇ
here today decid-had twenty years of experience since 

vhito first election to -the legtolatufte of 
New York. During that- period -he has 
almost continually held- responsible, 
public positions, and no оію can say 
of him. that he failed to Accept any 
reaponsibllities thé law allowed. .Mn 
Roosevelt was six years a state repre
sentative, part of the time Chairman 
of to important cCmmttteei; six years 
a United State» ci vil. service - commis
sioner, and the most conspicuous 
member of that board; two years an 
.effective and exceedingly ? disturbing 

president ot the New- Tofik board of 
police commissioners; one year assist
ant secretary of the navy.;, several 
months a soldier In Cuba, spdt],two 
years governor 
suggested that there may be "danger 
in his natural impUlsivepês* And a 
quality sometimes called fbumptious
ness." Yet there Is not 
public career of the presfi 
cate that he lacks self-cdhtrqt and" 
self-repression when сігб&Ціапеез call 

for -itv It cannot be e 
would enjoy at , the
fldence of the nation tft'^tbe same de
gree as the late presl 
at the end! of his di 
Mr. McKinley was nob A: man of re
markable genius l)e possessed in 
wonderful degree the qualities which 
beget publto trust. President Roose
velt- may never so impress the country 
with his strength And 
may

Sands was 
morning, 

the house
*

v JOHN, N. в., SBPrj 18, 1901.

•V ' THE PRESIDENT.

*y (oftiy su», 3<»t. it.)

President McKinley, one Of' the best 
Isved »# all who held that, high office.

Is deed. Hopeful messages from the 

bedside, cheerful, even confident, bul

letins from, the group of surgeons 
About him, were all vain words. The 
■nan was dying when the’ people were 

' réjoieing over hia escape. The nation 
which gate' thanks that the assassin 

v failed to kill has found after, a week 
' »f illusion that the wretched creature 

baa done his work too well. If the 
murderer In "his cell has been told 
what his shot has, accomplished this 
la ids day ot triumph. All that the 
resources of the commonwealth, the 
love ...of a devoted people, the best 
ailrgical skUl In America could do; all 
that the desires and prayers of good 
people throughout thé world miight 
effect; whatever force there -was In the 
strength, courage and determination 
jet tbê President himself, were matched 

, against the achievement of One miser
able man in one fatal moment. The 
anarchist has won, and he wifi prob- 
JÂbly go to the chair of execution 
.exulting to his victory.,
/ Sdme days ago-this journal pointed 
tout that the bulletins sent out by Dr.
IRlxey and his associâtes here a peln- 
w-піід exact resemblance to those first 
tissued by Dr. .Bliss and his fellow sur- 
geons frixin -the tick " room ;,of President 
«Garfield, In Otto case the' change And 
•the end has come more suddenly than
.fin thé' other, and the shock Will be the ttohed. Expansion Is nô longer Aà open "j BAVy 
igreater. No doubt there will be crltt- question. The United1 States are in the | manding à ship.
-ctoip otf the doctors, as there was of Philippine Islands, Porto Rico and ( now In the maturity of 
)the surgeons who attended Guljeau's Cuba to sta.y. While protests and and with a full apprec 
wietim. By the crillto « may perhaps orltiçtom ere heard, ; and dismal 
.6e 'dmtged-ithAt-WdoitOTe "did too torettodtogs are" occaftmiaily
little to ascertain the nature and ef- pressed, the body of public opln-I will some day yield 
feet of -the injury as before it ion which would favor, the aban- > proud allegiance to him their King.
-was -charged that they did tpo much, donment of these properties may v He knows, and the people of Canada 
[But when the time for A just judg- safely be neglected by practical states- know, the full Import of’ that future 
iment comes it will probably be found men. Mr. Roosevelt to not more nor relationship. There to no^ on one side 
that these eminent surgeons followed less an expansionist than Me McKin-i the dream «that thé sovereignty, takes 
the course that with the Information ley was. There to not today a serious ' from the people the power of eelf- 
available was the best known to the division oh tariff questions. The re- ;
science of which they are among the publicans stand for protection and the there, la th? perféct Understanding

,.t masters. It is at least fair to assume democrats dare-not say that they are that their fie -dom Is not, Impaired by
НІМІ much now even with the delu- “gainst It. Populism and sixteen to the'honor-they pay to the son of their
slve bulletlnsv before us. one are almost deAd Issues. sovereign, and the allegiance they

Mr. McKinley may not be classed in The president has no cabinet. He l bear to the mçoarch MipselL The
kisiory as one of the gréât presidents. ”«7 reappoint Mr; McKinley's minis- ; sovereign of Great Britain to the
Hé lias not been such ah imposing per- tera <H" create a new administration і chosen head of the people much

" adjnalitÿ ag George Washington, who for Mmself. Thére là prec^rot . tor- emphatkally and u
was regarded with veneration rather both caursés. Preside»_ btofieto, like president ' eVer was the 
was regarded with veneration rather McKinley. w$s- Shot in the ja_.; „..

•Л> «ban love: He trad not the keen and flyat year ot his term. WTien Vide-РГе- ; FSWle of the united ВШ
' philosophical intellect df'Jefferson, but aident Arthur becantl'1 bresident he We do not as»end>ié.évé

nelthey had he the Jeffersonian du- termed * pew mtototi*! Retaining art the p«*la to aay s^^
д»; й. w*

qf Jackson would be foreign to the as secretary of -war for 'Chl whole term, The. Duke or Gomws 
( ’ "tast president. In thé nature of titings he at once appointed, A Reads ' fer twice the age his father Was when he .

FregMent McKinley tiah»<j* fill so large the state aud treasury » * visited Hritito America. |n,the course ; ^ДЯЦР
........ a- Ptoce-ia history as Lincoln, the w;ar geMr^^WA^HuFs^l $Be ieààons Ш <Х- the, W«eOf • Itev. B. N.

president, with his unique character for, a change- were perhaps stronger thnone as the Prince of- Wales was i,. - Archibald; -
And singular appropriateness for the than they an* now. The troiible be- then, but it to the hope 4ttoll that he 

; work he had to do. ;But it fortune has шу °°* ior ywf.^each that
, • cast tiro lot of President McKinley f^îtog about^^lc Aphotnt: Ів т«^  ̂;Сап-

srand such теїщогАЬІе events as those meats, and the quarrel between Blaine «da and wlL parta of the Empire ere 
wttitir Warrington and Lincoln saw, and Conkllug, Is usually associated staid to make his acquaintance and to 
to was tot chosen for an altogether «ій£^to w?lcome tbe ^ whom b^ has toade

• » ^important part. In his presidency the ад» chief advisor he^vS^hAvb fallen tW«e. By ofigantoe»1 ^рвфял.- 

-p^jted States has entered upon a heir ".to .thé lone standing dispute, tions, addficreea of welçetoo, meetings 
' 'я of expansion suto as Washing- Oolag back farther, wefind that when, and gneettoes, ead) theuaual round

- - _ President Lincoln Was ІІЗйЄсі hie sue- ». festlvlti^ the -ueonle•ton or Ldncoln never -dreamed of, and <££■ johitoonL reaenointed ” «гогімев -the Реоуб і^* .
• the-republic has for good or eyll taken g^wAnS Stanton add the- 'othèr war ton wijl enkertada . visitors anil _

Her place among the great powers., No mtaisters. They did art all remain, «nd eatertadnmewt I]er V;th^a^hreB-
tonger isolated, unconcerned what the with him, qnd one At "toast who-did Und, it the-Duke and

■ • - stay rettfcalned a» an enemy in tue* ■ ■ ■•
nations of tih© old world do, free from c^m$> these diMfc|nreements grew1

v the restraints and amenities which out !of the eubeecyient action of the 
hamper the European powers, she has president and the incidents which cal- 
соте out In company. She has given ft ^ i* ciliWnent ef the

. - hostages in the eastern, seas, and on PTwk^e jü ,the MAtory of the country
■her own coasts. She has greatly ex- before the war was a": vice-president. fisherman e cottage, from factory
-tended'"her: assailable -fmotieR Ac- cAUed to fill out the presidential-term, tows to counitiy уШаде, -from, the1 
centimr these International résponri- Mtoaid FlUmore, who became presl- dwelling at the pit head aiid1 thé lum- 

Л - .. , ... „ dent on. the death of General Taylor t™. they wBl know mere 'than
billtiee and comradeships, «iepresident ^ lte0> formea a new cabinet, with ** ^ 1 n ,
Has sent hia soldiers to fight beeidfe Daniel Wjébetër in the chief .place, and 811 addreepee can tell

-1 European armies to <3htna and his John J, Qrittenden as .attorney gen- 
plenipotentiaries to sit iriW Ікгорш
diplomatists in laylng .*»wn ti&e law for years before, he retiéteo» the Htortaon 

- Pekin. Under this laet preetfient the «tirinèt, in whkSh itire Dwnlel Web- 
■ ";r United States has becomethe third or titer-was eecretasy «< titete. . ,
^ ">irtb tore! power to Ш wotid. And ' Hanlngton dreektog.

... ieGmiti ’Ьм?е. 4f'W'>k«w eeeoad." tie we woitid^athér ^̂ expect ffcptoel -of grand jurors was present,

? і- organized a etandlng army Аву«га|, tçoat ttoatitok  ̂.J***?. beings роЬ&Ь/щ, either
- iknés larger than was ever known be- ^ ог <Цу% b bp disposed of, tojfa

,,.>■ been done, not Without oppeeition At «М late mtototere ti^w.mAâ JOf- aueh the Iudga,.the Ijgors Were discharged
<»poel-1 emtaeuce or oobsplcitiAs ability that and the court adjourned alee dte.,.'tids 

tion?*- The- p’restoent wee tt large j he cannot be eaefiy -reÿaited. .. . temlnds us thati/the individual* who

part " of these developments, end yet. Л "іДгіогапх ’ manipulated the Rothesay non-refcldtent '
" -be did not make Mmself personally ( , voters' " list, thereby committing,, as

conspicuous. ■ He through it all : .The city loses ope of lte mpst bril- one of the judgés>of the supremeippurt, 
maintained in aA extraoedtnary degree liant and popular profesàiônéï^Afib W thto. prôvihde iâeclarad, perju* tod 
the reject of foreign countries, and the sudden death of Dr. J.^H^ -MOrri- | theft as well an fofigefiy, are still at

4-.;- time. В remem-been visit- 
province,

leaves In a few dare oa retern to Golden, B. 
C„ where he has redded for eleven years.

Jeremiah S. Clark of Bayylew haa.' re
turned from Manila ha. where he .waa en
gaged in teaching in aa Indian uchooh . He 
spent the summer tenchiag and travelling 
on the reserves., Before dtipeillai Mr. Clark 
was presented with a pair of beautiful deer 
skin gloves elegantly worked on the hack 
with cclcred Mika.

Hev. Father O'Brien, ж native ot Fort 
Avgc(Stine, baa arrived from Paget Sound, 
Mehcmllh, Washington, on n visit to his 
Island heme.

The new Presbyterian chnreh was opened 
Sunday. Rev. T. F. PiUerton preached tn 
the morning. Rev. Q. P. Raymond In the 
afternoon and Kav. w. H. Smith in the 
evening. The collection» amounted to’ over

rem-

lcar used by the лі-'.сл. c

DEATH OF A PRIEST.
most of all the S 
wife and children, who have-the sym
pathy of the. whole community. .

The; Cork Examiner, August 30th, 
contains the following;

"A special meeting of the general 
committee was summoned last evening 
on the occasion of the lamented death 
of the late Archdeacon Goughian. Rev. 
P. A.-Roche, president of the society, 
tn the chair. John Sisk, vice-presi
dent, referring to the sad; event, spoke 
-in feeling terms of the loss the society 
and the city of Cork had sustained by 
the death of the archdeacon, 
former president he had rendered: val
uable service; to fast, it was largely 
through hie efforts that the large hall, 
when destroyed by fire some years ago, 
waa rebuilt, since which time he has 
always been in touch with the society, 
and had established a lasting claim 
on its memory. John Bermingham 
seconded this" unanimous expression 
of sympathy with the friends of the 
archdeacon, and of regret on the part 
of thé society fofi the loss sustained 
by hto demise. The meeting then ad- 
YSamtX.'* *"

tie Soleil of Quebec, Mr. _ Pacaud’s 
palier, Is publishing a series of articles 
addressed ’ to the ‘French-speaking 
electors. In Nova Scotia, and appealing 
to them to support the Murray gov
ernment, Le Soleil says that it has a 
Large circulation ip the Acadian dis
tricts of Nova Scotia,.

У $

OUR ROYAL VISdTOIlS.

The British Empire is so large, and 
Includes bduntrles so widely separated, 
that the" sovereign may not conven
iently visit éVery part of It. Yet It is 
fitting that the head of this great 
nation should have seen as much as

of New York,' It 4s 3100.
Jack Harris left hare Thursday morning 

for South Africa, Where hé intends makirig 
his future home. Mr. Harris was a member 
ot company G, and was wounded during the 
campaign in the muscle at the arm.

The residence ot John A McNeill of Lot 
14, together with outbuilding» and all their 

totally destroyed tar Are yes
terday mcrnlng. The cause of (he fire Is. 
unknown. The heilne was new and the in- 
suranee carried was only fMS.

Miss Sarah McDonald, who resides with 
her brother, Archibald McLeod, about halt 
a mile fretin Kensington, tell down stairs os 
Tuesday evening and broke her neck.

Arthur Henry We>h of the fir* ot Brown 
& Webb, Halifax, »nd Minnie Moore dr 
Charlottetown were married in St. Peter's 
cathedral Thursday Meriting. by Rev. J. W. 
Godfrey. <

Mrs. H. V. Palmer left Thursday morning 
on a trip to" England to vMt her parente. 
She will be Absent dliti! the first ot the.

As aj.
that і

in the 
to in<M- ! 

even :

aking of anarchy. It is’ not known 
the attorney general has yet taken 
Steps for the prosecution ot the 

tesay forgers. This Would be a 
I time for Dr. Pugaley to teach re- 
t for justice and law.

contents, wereІ possible off the lands and people over 
whom he reigns. This may be accom
plished by such tours as the Duke'of 
Cornwall and. York,, prospective King 
and Emperor, is now -bringing to a 
close by , his visit :!;|p ;,'^a#tad'a. Our 

j "present King has been oVer the wad 
*-before him, or so. much dt it as was 

a open for travel,' wHen'fte" *as youngy. 
King Edward has seen all the more 

\ important dominlone, kingdoms, com

monwealths and colonies lot thé Em- 
* pire over sea, and his. Soil hàs had 

Wider opportunity to know thé

ai

з expected .that he 
begtoojng tl(è co S]

■hat shall be done with the anarch- 
180? This, to the. burning question in 
the United Staten One thing at least 
wlO be doué.tor a time. They will not 
redfclve quite-as much encouragement 
as In the past. "

t .possessed It, 
«Сіп. While

. 'Archdeacon Goughian was a very 
highly respectett^tiegt in Cork. He 
was About, 66 ycArn of age, and leaves 
two brothers—$/ti. and R. J. Gough
ian—and one ІП St, John,—Globe.

L TRIBUTE FROM TRAVELLERS.

year; A-*"/ >

вш§ш£Ш

etahea et ». W,.: Jfc h»T^5k^Sr b!”
dunih4» ^Sa ând has -Mental a 106 pound -A largé very beautiful anchor dumbj*fl~above Ms hand * receeaeive tlinea леwwannonia earnatlons 
N.rtH one hand. He ton filla* engagement» 'White roeee drwtosoma, earnations
with the Peter J action and flte late Jack emilâx and fetnfl, With » basal ^|ece 
Dempsey, cembinattanfc m«4 out of seventeen of Mnk roees, etc., Wâ* forwarded td 
baré controts he won six- Monfeton Saturday by Mrl. W. ti,
Hall, the terrible ^otk. Is «to ea*y man that tilé florist, to be placed On the
made him look like n pdetor, and be stayed coffin of thé late. I., G. R. conductor, 
with the Turk is minute*. He la at pregeut x. E. Olive. It was a tribute from the
}?»Commercial Travellers' Asaoototton of 

reading law and In the mm.V losing МИ-- g( ^obn. The members of the aaso-

F. Perkin* anà wife have the Sympathy ciattort held Mr. CMIVe Itf high regard.
a host of trteefi* to n* death" dt their ' v-’ V.,ec.>. Ju...... ... ...i "

run Sidney Fitzgerald, aged І1 years, v №. 
died suddenly of tubercular meningitis.

Mrs. ' Finley of Vernon River waa fined 
and coats and Mrs. Wilson $60 and costs on 
Monday for violation ot the C. T. A.

On the afternoon ot the ,8th the laying of 
the corner stone ot the new St. John's 
(Anglican) chnreh took place at Crapwd- 
A large" number from the city were present, 
and were entertained by the rector. Rev. C.
R. Cummings, and the ladies of Crapaud.
On the platform were seated Sir Louis Da
vies, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald. Judge War- 
burton, F. L. Hansard and Horace Haszatd,
Rev. Mr. Robertaon, Rev. Mr. Davidson,"
Rev. Leo Willlan*. Rev. C. Mellar. M. A.
ThA 'heméè Was aald by the rector, while 
the stone was laid by the venerable Arch
deacon Reagh. A collection amounting to 
$177 was taken In aid of the building fund.

J. A. Spink, trtanagar of the Royal Bank 
of -Canada, Bridgetown. N. S., and MISS 
Jessie Hunt, eldest-.! daughter of William 
Hunt.-ot._tbe Jgothonotary ottce, Summer- 
side, were married Wednesday morning at 
St. John's church. St. Maanots,. by .the 
Rev. L. C. -Mellar asslnled tar Rev. H. Hunt, 
brother of the bride. The bride was attend
ed bv Miss Mart and Geergle Kent, white;
Mr. Bishop of the Bank of Nerva Beotia.- 
Moncton, supported, the 
fast the bridal party teriri i 
vmterland en route to point» 
the maritime provinces.

The annual- meeting ot the teaehera’ con
vention la being told ia Charlottetqwn.
Upwards of ZOO teachers are in attendance.
Inspector W. D. McIntyre, president, *• 
lit tied the opening .ndirosn. Paper» have 
already been read by John McSwaln, Dr.
Andrews, J. D. Seaman and W..V, Newaon,
Col. Francis Waylaad Parkes, dfirector of 
the acbool of Education, University of .Chi
cago, to lit attendance. He to* already given 
three masterly addresses. Judge Warburton 
and Prof. Collier will rend papers tomor
row. . , " V

------a.a.o---------
The old question who shall decide 

when doctors disagree does not meet 
thfi cases o-f President McKinley and 
Président Garfield, The doctors agreed, 
but they weré all wrong.

his strength" And toga-city, and

fear -that Шш be un- 1 ^ not °an«da for-toe" flr8t ” 

equal to the work before him. j 3econ(1 thne' °n th* ea8tfrn ceest “ DR. J. H. MORRISON'S FUNERAL.
The nAw president StArts out6 with the dominion he to renew»»» to «C- - $beQt 

the policy ot the natioq: well estab- ‘ quAt”tAlVÇe ^ ^ tfoo&ÿ. afternoon, were at-‘
and reüéwed aa âh , officer ■ coni* hundreds .Of citizens, teati-

Ї -. : fyrng tné fifiteem And respect In which
j ~>ae, he was held by his fellow-townsmen
fils, manhood, jn the varied walks Ot life. When Rev.

D. J/Fraeer ot St. Stephen’s Presby
terian church commenced the obse
quies the borne on Germain street was 
peeked with , people; ;

The late physician’s remalqe reposed 
In a beautiful black cloth coffin, which 
was set about tod covered with a pro- 
fvision ot flowers, loose, in baskets and. 
Set pieces. Notable among theee trib
utes were two large pieces from the 
OrAnge body. One was a large wreath 
arid bar of red roses, white flowers, 
etd., with the letters" G. O. L. of N. B. 
In Violet, from the Grand Orange Lodge ' 
of New Brunswick. The other, a large 
wreath of pink and white flowers, was 
from the St. John District Lodge of 
Orangemen.

In the funeral p 
Scarlet Knights a
hotter. St. John’s Lodge, No. 2, A. F. 
айв A. M., attended in'a body, as did 
attto St. John, District Lodge of Orange- 
mén and the St. Andrews’ Society. Be
sides these the. medical fraternity was 
lafigely represented, and many pro
fessional mén marched In the sAd- cor- 
tefiie. The Orange services at the grave 
to. tfernhlll were conducted by Chas. 
WArcL Geo, Jenkins Offlclfited as chap
lain. At the request of the family no 
bahd was In attendance. ' t.

і

; -
no reason to

I

I

jA
of W

future responsibilities,. t<j meet and 
ex- I greet thie people who t*„"ie|l‘brobablHty

irful And

-

of

MORE BOXEi OP GOLD.
And M oy Greenbacks.

$l(Kl

To,secure additional -information di
rectly from the people, it to proposed 
to send little -boxes of gold and green
backs to persons who write the most 
interesting, detailed, and truthful de
scriptions of- their experience on the 
-following topics:

1. How* bave "you beeiv affected by 
coffee drinking-and- by... changing from 
coffee to Poetum.

2; Do you know anyone who has 
been driven away from Postum be- 

"cAuse it came to the table weak and 
Characterless at • the first trial ?

3. Did you1 set auch a person right 
regarding the easy way to make Pos
tum clear, black, and with a crisp, 
rich'taste?

t. Have'- you tever found a better 
wa.r to make it -than to use four heap
ing teaspoonsful to the pint of water, 
let stand tm stove -until -real boiling 
begins, tlfen note the dock and allo-w 
it to edntihue easy boiling full 15 min
utes 'from that time, stirring down oc
casionally? (A piece of gutter about 
the size of a navy bean, placed in, the 
pot’wifi prevent boiling oyer.)

5. Give names and account of those 
you know to have been cured or helped 
In health by the dismissal ot coffee and

in- tiiè dSly tiSe of Poetum Food Coffee 
in 4\e place.

6. Write names and addresses of 28 
frlepd* Whom you believe would be 
toénoflteà by leaving oft csffee. (Your 
‘name will not be divulged to -them.)

Address your letter to the Postum 
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., 
writing yqu own name and address 
сіеайу. і

Be honest and truthful, don’t write 
poe’ry or fanciful letters, just plain, 

-people and .the rushing baggage Uucks. ; truthftil' staXemenU. 
until a kindly L C. R. police official, j Decision will tie made between Oc- 
notlclng her distress, offered assist- ' tober 30th arid Novemlber 10th, 1901, by
anee. " three, judges, not members <*t tlhe Pos-

6he was from Rockland, Me., on her turn Cereal Co., and A neat little box 
way to her home to Prince Bdward Is- contsinlng a >10 gold piece sent to each 
land, and the painfully: evident anx- of the fiv*'best -writers, a box contain- 
4ety was caused chiefly by the In- ing a 35 .gold piece to each of the 2t 
formation that shé would have to next • best -writers, a 12 greenback to 
spend the night to the city before pro- each - of.-tbe 1W next best, and a U 
ceeding. She was blind, had little , greenback -to. each- of the 200 next best 
money and no knowledge of where to writers, making cash prises distrlbut- 
go; Discovering her predicament, tbe aa to 82b-pereone.
L C. R. man took her In charge and Almost.every qne interested in pure 
escorted her to a near-by cheap board- food tod drink 1» willing to have their 
tog house, wbde a room was offered name and letter appear in the papers, 
for tiie night for fifty cents. Bveh , 
tills was beyond..the woman’s needs, hii^ttfcn 

. and the proprietor entity ootopfomls- orflit name
e of etoàÿ which have ln» «OWf*. quarter, «hq ^-was Aafétir Every #r 
......Vfw-. i«t -1oja«ed and. WUI tie jo<**S after When Vritfc-tod

udents to take and to the train-leaves this morning. qtgh éeteem by thw company. a^>n
bifid almost every Clerical position to .- • I-■■».-: i'1 V ' e\-ldence of *dch frtett&hip. whil<*'il^

n. Ih-ute» UU • .A MEMORABLE SOUVENIR.- ' mtte boxes" of gtrtd and envelopes of
et,J*n worth having, net to tofO htajorH. A-.OFOpley, ot thq T’reder- tnoney wlltreach many modest w 
thlelr sàcceeeès thrdughpat -thé length- teton Capltti. hasoh exhibition to Ш Whose - piaiti‘-and sensible tetters ■■
arid breadth of -Canada and -the United store wtoadw-tototerSsting Єміпв»1ІЄг* .Wh tsCte desired, Mtooogh

the"badge worn by him’to Шаргосе*. seqder юадж havfi but small faith 
v* stOn On the day Of the ftoetal of . Pres- winning at the time of writing.

ident Lincoln, June 1st, 1865. -Mr. talk this subjeat over with 
Oopley waA ab thattime a compositor, fpends and see how many among - 
on the staff of tits Boston Printers çan win prizes, tt Is "a good, ho - 
Union; and ho took part to-the funeral competition and fti the best kind , 
procession and has preserved the badge cause. Cut this statement out № 
worn on that memorable occasion. will not, appear again.

F
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WOLFVILLE.

WOLFVILLE, Sept. 16—Mrs. АП- 
nie Bradshaw Archibald, beloved wife 
of, th* Rev. R. N« AjchibAld, e. Well 
-town Baptist pastor, died at hey 

>otne in High,land avtoue, WoftvUte, 
on Sunday, .Stot- 16th, after an illness 
of several mçntbs, aged, Ç8' years, She 
was .a daughter of Deacon Joseph 
Brttdshaw, Bèdeqùë, P, _B. І. She left 
thliee brothers, Bev, Wlllfem Brad
shaw, Medicine Hat, N. W. T.; Rev. 
F, Bradshaw of.the China Inland Mls- 
sHXn, now home on furlough, and Clar- 

BrAdwshaw, lawyer, to Winnipeg, 
tout children are all graduates of

wife have -tite gift -wttb wtolRh the, }£££* at

credited; ot feeling and - fippréclafitoe LAwrencetown; Arthur q., late pastor 
the warm sod spontaneous welcome of the Hutchinson - Baptist church, 
of the great body of tlüopéepte, which KAnsas, and.Misa Mabel Archibald, a

— -
Christian lady, and , leaves a -large 
etftcle of sorrowing friends,,

--Ї

The four year old. son ot George 
Alberton died a few days age trom "poll 
ing brought On-by having eaten the rope 
several cards of matches. '*■

,et
nж

6
A PITIAiBLâB CASE. <4

і A woman with а ШЯО child clinging 
alighted from the Boston 
ttlgbt and walked through.

career hand,
lasr

to her 
express
the train shed with the pitiful reach-. 
fcMF step,of.-the.blind." The child guid
ed her‘out of the way o^ ths hurrying-

this domln-

; 1 zft ;>

As'
In almost-all the .pity pulpits Bun- 

day, reference was made, to* -the 
ddfcth of President McKinley, and in 
ttotna' -ehurohes emblems ot mourning 
-а-p dtoptoyed. .

Ж;.:them.
/' v'l)

CRIMINALS STULL ATt LARGE. ;|a

T^e.Moncton.T^nes says; The ^ne* 
resit ceurt -met at. Hampton-on Tuee-

4-::

for Such help as It may offer to the 
w..^tu^. ‘ racé.- However, a request to 

name Will be respected.
"frtefid* of Poetum to urged to 

■each letter will be held in

LOGUE
sHie iiiv.,

si V,

; i,v,< -Р-чАбте, .but .with tittle
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of pantiyeto, Mrs. T. Horen, aged 88 
years. The deceased leaves a twin eto- 
te»:»gtir U. aegverjft idoing Ught house
work and can easily walk over a utile 
AKXttlWrttotie, 4og*ther with a large cir
cle of relatives and friends, many of 
whom aré advanced In years.

ht8'4en deceived by Mar- 
i$to- Dk*tP Ot Tcurp,, tilting that the 
ship Savona,

'%edWWItey-‘

tgoz 5ms. CITY NEWS. NOTE V 2£r* i'ü NOVA SC01IA NEWS They were-then allowed be proceed, 
*ad the Prince George wan given a. 
clean bill of health. The man will be 
taken back to Само today in a pri
vate car attached to:the express train.

Apples and potatoes are bringing a 
high price, and those who an so for
tunate to have a good crop are reap
ing a golden harvest. All farm pro- 
ducta are going- up in price, and a 
hard winter is predicted for the buyer.

Miss Tobin of Ottawa la the guest 
«С her untie, B. Sydney Crawley. Mr. 
Chaloner of Dighy has moved with his 
family to WoifvtHe, and will reside on. 
Acadia street. Mrs. ЖШІат Rounse- 
f*U. who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs Joshua Smith, at "Windsor, and 
friends in. Wolfvllte, has returned to 
her home to Los Angeles, California.

Airs. C. Slack of tiondoo. Ont., 
daughter of Frederick - Hitch of Nla- 
garsj.ia visiting her aunt, Mrs Chaa

Aubrey Eaglep died of "the smallpox 
dear' Sheffield Mills on Monday. Mrss 
Eagles is very IN and not expected to. 
Recover, A new case beck of Canning 
has developed. All the cases are strtct- 

. ly’"quarantined.
•' A New York paper gives the follow
ing as the work of the late Miss Min
nie Pratt of Wolfville: “Among the 
exhibitors at Buffalo Exposition is 
Minnie Sophia Pratt of New York 
City, who sent live volumes In decor
ated morocco, the leather being carved 
and brphzed or pointed In original de
signs. The covers are la exquisite 
taste and vetoed workmanship.”

M8ee Kisbro IlMy Is the guest at 
Woodstock Of Mies E. Bated.

CHARGED" WIT* FORGERY;

Against a Grit Returning
Officer.

>4^vV Favors Expropriation, of, -West 8Me - 
Property for C. P. Л. Improve- n-.

Recent Events Ц 
Around St. John

CORNWAXidS NEWS. 
CORNWALLIS, N. 8Г. Sept.

ihsmmmwm silled. 
teeto,,fo,,heSBMPWG,|œ
LY SDM are now nuking ЛСїїІ »«• •“

hekronnd* u mentioned -Ж arc

-ur—mi і ■ШИІ.Ц.И ST-Tbeiow. Ш*ийв»Ш*$. *SPSSStt?SSS*w.,:

а&^еткр sterissa і<Х e ” sSS™£«~ ssSSSSSSïT.:œws tfesSHTl. ™ —, — S£SSB

таяжатф,&д№&!ІШ&ГЇЗі „ да Heherbui, “Sir *«R *'*"•“h”,n-

г“rs; Миг гяппіпср - .-•'^^r:n!rr7,lgyg

eto-k heTbecn tak^to ’ «BW Mft>, and Mrs- Alex. Wilson, BugEP СОДШІІ#, ф АІОЄГі *° con* case of It near Woodride. , v
—n.  —Vt- ■ .Vise geakhaiv Mr. And Mrs. Theo. and Westmorland Counties Blair would !£ JL he wl/ ?°? MrÀ Fullerton Bros, of Port Williams are

Arthur Tapley of Ipdiantown fell off fôlÿhlggj. G, І* ЦігфУ, Thos. W. Gre- пИИЮПИВ ІДЩІШИ* ВШг would *0 JA and loading a veseel with potatoes. They
the Glasier wha^ Satu^ay Wtog/ «5 W Wi -Sbhofleld. The Jftb- W alietin Qfleene *£?y ^ *>itar" and a quarts
and, would have drcwned.had noticed *I*ng’y&ota-wae very tastefully decor- «ІОІШ В. AUStlP, Ш QflWDR ^ Pas- per barrel. Farmers are unwilling to
FI swelling and otherir-сйте to his fis- .l^.awT^e^^rate menu was en- ГптЦу ■-» mn figures., Potatoes are
slstance. ■>;, ^ î ■ ' -Jsyed ImmenselyЛ>у all present. VWUgivjr. . , ;i.. ,,,,1 ^ ^ l^re^nriWHty upyn tbe^cRy. scarce. . ,

—•*- 1 hw g-— І v" •'/ —  ‘CH— ■. . , f w r»sn»mw Vniih Гл » Л re^1“*. On account of the scarcity of after-
V ,, Mrs. AUain, wife ,qf Adolph AUaïn " 1, - . "PROBATE COURT. ** ііШТЄП, ХОГК tO. «»» 1“ the «rectlon indicated, and it feed the farmers are compelled to use

the Maritime penliSatljary staff, Ш--,u on ---------------- "-Г " .................... .. ' f °Г^Є 2ЇУ thelr winter store of hky in many
.Ьггвгх РЯ^ЩібЖІоЙЙІШЗШЙЙй üt>4aiNeptt?x,xico. :"; 8&È5SteÿJh.’S.p~ ”S?m5ïï7ï5„,„ a,.

врв ---- --------o------------ І V. Marîgaret iPatcüell, Real estate, tod Martogemeh*. , . .along with Aid. MUlidge, considered ton aX^tonto'^Tof Deti h“"
A deep w*er landing place Is being 83,600; personal, 8200. Hanlngton ana » nf ТкЗ--, the resolution at some length,, and .then ven. The groom was formerly a reeld-erected at Rothesay * near Almoh’s. ÆantoSto», proctors. A^meetlng of the" directors of the handed it over to the mover, Aid. «^o/^mARw formerly a resld-

wharf for the new ferry steamer Ad- betters of administration of the ев- СивЬ1пв Sulphite Fibre Company was Christie, in the following form. Miss May Holland who taught in
dlno Peddbck, which Is now running tate of Dennis SulUvan, of Lancaster, held Friday, and later on there Whereas it'has been reprinted to the the school at Canard last year, Is at-
regulifly. were granted to his widow, Margaret; was a meeting of the-shareholders. At Common Council of the City of St. John by tending business college at Halifax.

The fair held atouaïïy; at the ***' SaaIOrd’ ^*UW! ЙЇ ' prom plH^BORO.
Queens'мішгіу1^nm by* R aDonnriT In the matter of the estate of the late firmed. °°^, î? «.“jobï’SîfîSie PARRSBORO, N. 8„ Sept. ÏS.-

fh« fl^Mn^vbtn ^^nnwe ; R°hfcrt.ïtit,ohle, .a caveat was qied by " James Beveridge, the manager at the acWr«d near the port of St. John fot"^rd Steamer Hong Kaakon cleared for
^held year s^ In ftou^e on S f»hert Ritchie,,à son, against grant- mffl, and Chas. C.’Springer^f Boston '&Г8Ь*&&ГВ''OaMiff oh the 10th Inst, with 1,645,690
second Monday In October . li^ letieis testamentary, and a petition were chosen directors In place of Geo, and proceedings have been token Р%у^е feet Of deals, scantling and ends ship-

У tone .. was presented by William H. Moran S. Cushing and" Joseph AlHson. company to expropriate the same under taa ped by M. I* Tucker for W. M. Mc-
and магу E. Furlong, the executors, A" Sun reporter had a ehort talk qp -five?huym«i‘ К»У- Thto to Mr. Tucker’s >ast ship-
asking that, the will be proved in sol- Friday wltto Capt. Partington and Mr. th^ands’рго^оюа ь“4е "rom^ÿ to^S. ,ment I°r thè' season. " , 
èmn form. A citation ÿas granted, re- Bèveridge. These gentlemen stated taken of thé said company at Bay shore, -w Rev. W. G. Lane, president of the
turnable Oct. ,21st. Real estate. 86,000; that Mr. Cushing bad beetts left off the eh°wn °“ Я» th« J»1 N. S. conference, delivered his South
personal 80,000. H. A. McKeown, procr directorate and that the mill was now “«sM^tor the purpoMs°ofStheJ°?^Iwey African war lecture at River Hebert

tinder the management of Capt Pàæt- and for the handling of the traffic of tty* Jast week and lnçidien.tally introduced
ington. sala railway; now therefore be It rewtfyed a realistic feature “not in the bills.

The mill, Capt. Partington said, is '™^*Ф** * Lef^ea^=he
running and will he opérated continu- the said expropriation, so thit the title to accidentally discharged the weapon. 
ouslyV' ' ?-■ liorîfej»" lands may be vested in the saw Fortunately ne «erlous ,dapiage vas

Will be held ОЦ ithe 33rd toft. . undertaken and sufficiently advanced to en- barit_ of the platform, thence
r- :./* - ■ 0 J- у- r "•*' "■= aWe the company to ..lay tracks and erect through a board fence In .rear of the

-CONGRBSSMEN'LEAVE FOR НОМЕІ S&e r**U(”d ** **■ Є”',,П'5 ‘̂toÏ t'Sfe -
А1І Christie moved the resolution as report the “shooting acV^in^

above;, and IP wng seconded by Aid. ture lectures -, ,
.... .

The .motion passed by a unanimous 
vote. "* " ,

On motion of AI*. Macra j , the matter 
rot the appeal ot the St. John Ice Com
pany - with regard ,,to taxes was refer- 
red to the appeals committee. -

•A": ■
- -• l'". ‘I, 1Ü;S„ Sept. 16,—Mr. 

er filed today his Judg- 
reon v. Hicks, aseesing 
tod casts agpinet Hicks, 
astoms B* Bridgetown 
.officer for Dalhousie at 
пЦоп election, for refus- 
-jerson a ballot. Ander- 
me of the election, was 
of St. John. J. B. Mills, 
•Writer for. the plaintiff, 
Dhie. K. C„ counsel ; E. 
U M. P„ wap?for the de- 
I caee was tried during 
• term of. the supreme 
retown. :f‘ V
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«ЕІЮШ SERVICE. V- .
■■ “ГГ" - '
k Sept. 16,—The
the Church of England 

session here today decld- 
lemorial service In Christ 
таї at noon Wednesday 
McKinley.

provin-
,»?■. 1

J,

EXPERIMENT but get 
kberrV Cordial, remem- 
*>d the test of long ex- 
loroughly reliable rem- 
tommer Complaints for 
"Adults, 25 cents at all of

: OF A PRIEST.

Examiner, August 30th, 
Hollowing:
meeting of the general 
I summoned last evening 
>n of the lamented death 
chdeacon Goughian. Rev. 
president of the society, 

John Sisk, vice-presl- 
f to the sad event, spoke 
as of the loss the society 
if Cork had sustained by 
the archdeacon. As a. 
tot he had rendered1 val- 
[ to fact, it was largely 
forts that the large hall,. 
Id by fire some years ago, 
llnce which time he has. 
a touch with the society, 
pushed a lasting claim 
ry. John Bermlngham. 
r unanimous expression 
with the friends of the 
nd of regret on the part, 
kfor the loss sustained 
L The meeting then ad--

Prellmlnary. Examination of Murray 
D. McCutcheon Yesterday.

The preliminary examination of Mur
ray D. McCutcheon. sharged with, forg
ery, came up before Magistrate Ritchie 
to the police court yesterday after
noon. The evidence of F. H. Flewel- 
ling, of the firm of Sllpp & Flewelling, 
who cashed the order, and of Chas. J. 
Sllpp, whose name, was . forged, was 
taken, and McCutcheon was remanded 
until Wednesday, when the testimony 
of E. W. Sllpp and Detective. Ring will 
be beard,

Mr. Flewelling told of receiving on 
Sept. 6 a consignment of pork from 
Mr. Kane, jpn the same day Mr. Mc
Cutcheon, father of the defendant, who 
accompanied him, brought a hog to 
■the store. The defendant had later 
-presented an order sighed in Mr. 
Kane’s name, and had received 846142. 
Shortly afterward witness received a 
post card and letter from Mir. Katie, 
and in consequence of information thus 
and Otherwise received he went With 
the police to Ctuoeie’s Business College. 
and identified the defendant as the 
man who had received the money. 
Witness was fairly familiar with. Mr. 
Kane’s..writing, and paid the money, 
bplievlng the signature to the order to 
be his. The amount was mostly., to 
small bills..
- Charles J,. Kane « of Springfield tes
tified to sending tfiree hogs to Sllpp 
* Flewelling on Sept.' 6 last. He -ex
amined the order préserited for ppy- 
mrirt of the same, and swore that the 
signature was not his, though, re
sembling, It In a way. He never wrote 
the order nor saw It before; Never 
gàve anyotie instructions to write It.

■ He was not acquainted with the de- 
fendtot.

■ The defendant in each case declined 
to question the witnesses, who were 
placed 'under recognizance to. appear 
at tlis next sitting of the circuit court.

■

■;

On Wednesday Oscar Killam shot 
an osprey, which was Hying oyer MÔ.- 

splendld specimen, 
; measuring Б feet across the wlngS; afid 
is being mounted for Mr. Killam *У 
Benj. Doane.—'Yarmouth Times, 13th.

ton Pond. It Is a

m
"■ Tie list will of , the late Richard 
Nichols was. admitted to probate and 
ldtteits tèstamentary were granted to 

between Thursday night tod yeeter- Jajnqal.ÎNicBbto;' 8226 personal. S. Al- 
day morning and between 850 and 860 war* proctor. -
stolen from the safe-, Tfie. police are . A petition was presented by Kate 
looking alter thé buyélar&i . McPaAiarfd for letters of administra^1"

.. .* ------------O——t— vtlon of the .estate of Thomas Ctimp-
Arthur Kirk," a stone mason of St. bell. A citation was issued returnable 

Stephen, met .With a serious accident bet. %*”&; MffiHifi proctor,
wltito wbrking oh Це tie# bridge at .The last W оі’ЩІш Dr. Jaities 
Andover, caused by a itogti striie fall- ід. McCarr«L wes adtibtted and letters 
Ш while unloading a car, crushing teetameifthr^'were grafitéd. to Fefix 
ifie ankle, badly. The dqctot1 hardly McGlrElif$Ee%X#tit9f ‘'named in the 
thinks amputation1"'tt necessary. Й.т real, 8Ü40 personal. J. L.

Carleton, K. C., proctor. , ^
Xetters of admtolstrWtion of the es- 

ttSe'itf Це Mtei Ellen Ctidyre granted 
to Michael Codyre, her husbeind. 81.000 

; personal. S. E. Morrell, proctor.

—O. ■
The office of tfie Messenger aftd 

j .Visitor <m Germain street was entered

V-

■Goughlan was a very 
:ed spriest In Cork. He 
yefire of age, and leaves 
if/L. and R. J. Cough- 
toter, in St. John.—Globe.

mOM TRAVELLERS. ;

1 yery beautiful tocUOZ 
Г,- Swanson і a, carnations,■ 
invs, .With a basal piece 

etc., was forwarded tê 
irâaÿ by Mr*. Hi 
Met, to her placed on the 
late I. C. R. conductor, 
It was a tribute from the 
•ravellers’ Association of 
іе members of the esso- 
tir. OllVe in high regard.

-

■

The. party of United States congress
men who have been visiting various 
parts of the maritime provinces on n, 
trip" of- inspefetlon, were deeply affect
ed Friday- by the sad' and unexpect
ed news of the president’s fatal relapse 
and ntafie M. radical change in their 
plans accordingly. It was their inten
tion to leave on the Quebec express ..................
last tilglht’ on a further tour to the AN INTERESTING TRIP.
jSffÆS.; £. 'j&kïgSé,!** H »«.

tended -to Witness the celebration on and of БаІМтоге, who left Chesa- 
the arrival of the Duke ofTYork; Their ***** ™nla’ ln * «”»! boat
arrangements for this trip Were can-1 °f ot ь?1* t*
oëlled, and instead the patity-w.11 leaver late^rr Thmsd«nr_nlght. Ito

S ^ir“ e2^ ‘iSSSSSSIm ’їгиау àt^moon and gave a very ta-
Sd' 'te^Btfng description Of , their trip,

? y d The boat to which they, are toning Is
A» -18 foot sklffi They first went to 

wtS. NeW York, then up the Hudson. DIGBY.
^through' Gêorge and Champlain lakea DIGBY, Sept. 14,—Flags are at hàif- 

Г.Г Ù<mn the st- i^wrence and down the mast here for the death of President 
th! ™f c®831 of New Brunswick. At Shedlac McKinley. The American: tourists feel

they boarded a train and brought their the blow very much, and Dlgby people 
sources that for the energy of the peo- boat to Moncton. There they entered sympathize with them, 
pie who should fee developing them. the skiff again and came down to, St. Miss Maud Burton, youngest daugh- 

WITHOUT FOOD OR WATER JMm. They left Saturday and will ter of the late Postmaster Geo." M.
^. ,.r„, d'..^ri'.Luu-Ж nr я T,' r, go as far south as Texas. These Burton; was united in holy wedlock 

a ■■ ТІМПІІД u young gentlemen are making the trip this morning at Trinity church to H.
+In the Interest of the Field and stream H. Campbell of this place. The happy 

STÏïÆLEK, tto J of New York, and are sending letters bride and groom left. on the
occasionally along with fine ilustra* nose,” followed by cheers, torpedoes 

1л t3at ttone. The tourists secured here and good wishes of a host of friends.
charts, which will assist them as far The liberals held their cofteption at 

^iy£W^yInT as Portland, Me. Weymouth this week -to hoffiato re-
Stoto ^ a^Si- ■' ----- " • О".. ‘ ; - " presentativee to the provincial atisein-

------ . ... . . &h <>n the Uth, Mohave ken twb ,;‘!Brig Alice BradehAW; Capt Beattie, Щ. .H<tib A.

lin, bound, from Beaver Harbor for to, be forwarded. He Iritende that the Phe« la bound to Bt.-Jotm. fenoken of as a desirable nmnlnee, ...
Sell. Polar .Star,, pound for Sydney (hi* pert, with sardines, hake, eta, for law to this matter will k striotiÿ car- - ’ ’"^digby sent" 16—When toe news

'■ • - with lumber, went aehone off TmtiS jijhn ^еЛІеу. and w; Frank Hatheway, rtod out sp far as he liable to attend.' . ON.THE MILLSTR3SAM.; Teceive^ here early ' Satur&y
- Shoals, P. E. I., a. few days ago,, filled went--ashore on Це Southwest end of to ft. ■ в MILLSTREAM. - Klnzs CoL Sent. A inomto* of toe death of lWbeldent Me’

with, water, ац4 .capaized. A partt<?ti -partti^g^ Island about 8 o^clock yes- *; • V *..*, ----------°— . —Mra Jas. Sommerville has been cÂUed Künlëy. йавя were hoisted at btalf-&P 'hop deckload of lumb^; drifted ,mbrnlng and ^ll, it is feared, DEATH OF LEMUEL A. WILMOT. to KiyenMe, Albert Oo., in ooneequeiy< roast, and nothing btft eympathy for
ashore and the remainder went to.sea become a .total loss. Tfie weather was The death occurred recently to Це the serious illness of her moth^, the neighboring republlb was heard on
Crew» saved. No insurance pri" vessel (thick et-the Uma A tug went Sown State of Washington, of Lemuel A. Mrs. CarnwAto. every side. The death Was touchingly they’could. Mise Lake was to have a

- or cargo. . r î ... - ;tn the afternoon wlffl* a aoow, Into Wilmot, formerly of Lake George, John Qllfoyle,- sr., who1 has beenrln- referred to In the different churches conpto of weeks to- get away, but It.°Г~Г7Ґ~~ '„л '^ttich the greater portipti of toe Tori County. Mr. Wilmot went west, ^Led is Improving under to^S fin Dlgby and vicinity1 to all yeeter- to »*d *he mU8t n0w go at once.
SaSKStiS.5irS«’ .«мі»» ,oook.pi«« ”Г'

burned over РУ,merest *#*.**$* «avÂ, The khixnmr’s keel is gone, he left was one executed at Lalfe consignment »f ltimW whtofi M be here. Saturday morning when J.'Mai-
farmer named Wtori, firing on tha her stem post is gone and fier bottom tieprgb;-twenty-five yea*s. ago. tod fihlpiS’ta the Sb, ЛоРп тагкмГ. let! (^npbtil, manager ot the Dlgby Lto4ment-4’№
Вад* Land roafi, l<wt. his house and all ig- very badly damaged. ДЙе ЕІіха whieh has been secured andi%>rwar<$T Mra James Parlee of ЮМ Kalis to Jce Co., was united to marriage to Miss ®. * all Цпіщеіл
fils effects tocept a W .bags of buck- pell to oymA by Capt. and Ц Ц toe attorneyè bf-toe estate, mid уи,Шпв her parents. Mr.(and Mrs. -Щ, Maud E.. . datighW ‘ot Mrs. Addle , .тчтаі,та' тжктая GA>râaT.r
Wheat, which he burtod to the ^ound. tfhe Beaver Harbor Trading Company. , by the tèrnofs of which all toe Valuable Flnniss. James Goggin .has returned Burton, ‘ .Queen street. The wedding ... .
He was complqtejy Wjpediout of bugb., ^ la a ТЄавгі of about 30 ton* regie- proper^ to left to*the widow of the the Manitoba excursion tsi®. , took plaçe tit the borne of toe biiflC A ' 5?*^ t#
ness, , ■ • - ter. TP* captain and his crey are on deceased. . " , •• * "A. S. Finales, who was here during Jtfie ceremony being performed- by the brothefi^ in this city announces ^the,

Ahorse brought9down ‘fkm Boéton Partridge island. Лн<жг ofiWcROP. ' GMy^o fia?s Wn^up with 'to- ^tn^bhukK'^ oftoe Jton" a^ïl toowâ

£Г t^adb^k" Л PASTY йюи According to ^ 1&'b£SS

tit Mooeepàto iti 1.051 Ati the iftdivfe- 1 ______ this year will only be about otte-quar- - -GREENWICH, KINGS OO. MmSKtote of STSpXr And tikti^
ual to"qtiktion is entered in the ftoe- ter that ot last season. It wtil be re- , v WVEfitcmtoSe’IfMts" MtiL^toMSridwort. COn»:
for-all tit: Fredericton, the backers of The use of pasty cereals is not ad- membered that there wee then a cog-v The Church of England, picnic; which luncheJfijlad been geiyed, the happy His wife died a year or two since. Mr.
other horses should look out. vtoaMe. A pbystclaa says, “Pasty cer- slderable shortage, and, the price went was held on Wednesday, 11th, in ц . left f Halifax via the east- Ctiseely will ne well remembered by

—---------- ------------- - nais are very indig«tible and a toad up to a very higb flgum. It to report- Speight Settiement, for toe purpose of ggg BtoenoL Effing gifts aTL oM time shipping men.
The Grand Manan Steamboat Co.-has thing tor the stomaoh, causing à de- ed toat about 8fi60 barrels will be tile completing the new church, realized numerous and coetiymany of

riiaitged Re time-table so that after preSeed feeling and quite a train of total output, of yeUow onkme, from toe,sum, of.ЗИ5, clear ot all expense. th<?m eVrfVtoxc from other towns find BURGLARY AT HAVBUOCK.
Gept. 30tlh their boats win leave Grand. alsdraerSj particularly ot the intestines Montreal'this year. - Fanners that last The d«ar was fine and about 400 people .... ■ • ••■• ' »»- The store of Chartes. L Keith, at
Manan every. Monday *t 7Л6 a im-foc afid’nerves. eeazon had 300 and 400 barrels,thto year aasembleri on the^grounds. Wiere was ^quiand of Parrsboro Havelock, Kings Co., was entered by
St. John, and returning, leave St- John. Cereals, such as whetit and oats, can have between fifty and a hundred.— a spletidld list of sports tind amuse- off Dlgby yesterday to bal- burglars Sunday evening and toe safeevery Thursday :*t >80 They be coofedi,,,* enough and well enough Star. Ч Г , laet^Stihkner Lortog B. Hpskell, blo^n opmtod cash and 8Ш
will leave Grand Manan for St. Stephen . flt them fou hums» use, tout toe or- ------------------------------O' ' Capt. Ançèl Snow, arrived Saturday In cheekr st<fien. -Лете is no clue to

\.MT : every ThursdayЛХ M0 a m... return- dibary way of cooktog leaves them in . AN UNLOOSE»» ; FOfe HONOR. Meextended to all whe.so kindly^ ^Mring trip, and is anchored thetWeves.-,
■S' ln* ^aye ^ • tilkty Saewook” vtinnk ' minister* of the N. B. the *CA'C ‘J6* *■ qff Dlgby. Pack* schooners Etedrle The eheck was drawn oo toe Bank

The wot* лпл reneirtr* f-A géütleman from Evansville, Ind., iy,d p re; Tsland oonference of the *rftnd BUCe*8.8- і . Light, Capt. Dillon, anfi- Silver Ctoufi, qt New Brunswick in favor of M. 8.
whose name can toe secured, upon ep- ^  * "Capt. Poet, artwd W yesterday KeHto byi F. Tuftofind endorsed by

K«‘1l5Vi.*îS2,w"i5g .*«Г£,2 SJ155. "SS S a имми “•**»• _ • — . ________________

^к^уеГЖ ttereXTZi Li was*, «tod condition gw^to - SPECIALIST The %*** ***** «-

teî phyâoany, with ptonofinoed dyspepefa. '„Silii air # Rw. O% YvAk - ’ ^ld[...'QfJL.i Igtotored at toe Glasgow exhibition dur-

Щ5ЙЙг§Ф5тг5 SSfesa$ai вВ «saa Ш
л ^ ffi&grsrJgwas ж З7* ""T "с’,х Т2 і^®а£лзгї-г,г

; ф*ї CbuiéKfÿf Ne» 7BritotiWi*kland "deed of Grape-Nuts.an*:®^1 toe uncom- Rev. A. F. Robb,,Of Ц4» city will be, < h^t toeU^^vTfuto^tiefi^re^ed Alfen’ Ai W., Edgecombe and Arthur
Prince Bfiwatifi tiiand Ootièremto will- fortatole fpeftngti have dtoappeared I ,et apart for ufieMonary, .work In the kÆ- $ "btoStoe^^toto 'w2to SÎ «ИМг. «»
*>e held In .it, Luke’s Churdh, Chat- hfive gained nearly t-welve posn^s ifi Korea. Mr. Robb, leaves for hie far-off ЇгіЗмЬіапш-а ellw and uurify the blo«M,Mr? E 4 o v^r fit 'Mr»t Wmr Aennele, CampbeUton.

There to trouble in the grit camp 
here at present. Some .of the rank and 
file were• offended at .not' being duly 
notified of a meeting to , select dele
gates tc the Amherst convention, and 
were convinced that the Merchants’ 
•dub were trying to run 'things their 
own way. Accordingly the disgruntled 
ones met. and organized tfie Working- ' 
men’s Liberal Reform . Association, 
atad are talking very plainly about 
their former leaders, but the new çlub 
will undoubtedly be whipped or other
wise driven back into line before elec-' 
tien day. ’.

Schr. St. Maqrice 4s repairing dam-, 
„ caused., by collision with schr. 

Phoenix, and to, atrtl$ fi^fittorijoad- 
ing piling for a U. S. port.

1

'Æ

The twentynane horses bought, by 
Capt. Mandsley and: Major Rowe in 

' Ne*r: Brunswick for to® linperitit ser
vice are at Hamm’s stables. Mr. Hamm 
expects instructions Ц ,jto|ward thejn 
to Mon treat-for shipment, to South 
"Africa or England. - - t ;, y '

----------—O—  : 
-, , Sch Severn, from Halifax for, 9yd- 

ney, went ashore on Big Glace Bay 
- Shoal, ,C. Bv in a thick fog- Thursday, 

...but-Jt ia expected toe wijl fig 
; off.* She is owned by Hutchings Bro- 

’ ' there of New Yortt. »
Jtifin M. Johnson1 of Calais is hav

ing good luck with his horses "this 
fall. At Lewiston, Labena won the, 
race for foals Of 1897, her best time 
being 2.311-4, and FaneHa took an- • 
other race; doing her fastest mile to 

■■■гігінвініннііімйіййнИИиівмІмРт''
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-
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;; AUCTION SALES.

At. ChUbb’s corner Saturday the pro
perty on the northwest corner of Rich
mond - and Brussels streets, which 
rents for 8224, was sold to-John, An-. 
<k®WS îet:-W.330-

:-That: lot of; land On- Union street, 
with three dwellings on, it, belonging 
to tfie Lawton estate, renting tor 8900, 
and mortgaged for 83,800, was offered 
for auction. The bidding was started 

; tit 81,000 over the mortgage and quick
ly went up to 81,700. From tfiat point 
the bids dropped to five and ten dol- 

"lars," and the property was finally 
^knocked down to C. S. Hanlngton for

FULLEWS BliACKBBRRY CORD- ?2,235. - 
IAL is a remedy for all Summer Com- A leasehold property on Pond street 
plaints in Adults and Chlldren-ln use of _ГоигЛеп.е*педЦ„.да49 withdrawn at 
over twenty-five years and thoroughly "Вч/,. 5^ __ . „
reliable. At all dealers at 25 cent# a.. . The' âchoonérjacht Grayling, 21 tons, 
bottle. as she,Ato? with, all her appurtenances

_____ —o—__ :— at Rothesay, was sold, for $135 to .Frank
The new steamer Ionian, built for WhelpleV^.' ■ 

the Allan Une, was launched at Bel- il" T
fast, Ireland, last. -week. ■ The Ionian BOH. ELIZA BELL
Is a twia screw paesenget; steamer of,
10,000 tons, and will enter the Lbrer-, 
pool-St. John service. She is of..the 
same type as the Tunlelafe of the 
same line, .j, ■.

/...

m
ti-tiXl.

гохві of goio.

I.ny Grt en backs. » "1

dditional information di- 
t»e people, it is proposed 
boxes of gold and green- 
ons who write the most 
stalled, and truthful de- 
their experience on the

3
SENSATION IN SUSSEX.

Bertha Lake's House Had Many Vis
itors Sunday Night.

There was wild excitement: at Sussex 
Sunday evening. Rev.B.H. Nobies,Nel
son Evelelgh and an officer went down 
to the house kept by Bertha Lake te 
remove a young woman. It wag just 
after church service, but evidently 
everybody had not been at ctourch, for 
fully, a ectwei' of gentlemen were found 
In the house -of Miss Lake. It to said 
that never in toe history of Kings 
County was tfiero such a scramble for 
hover tie was made when the well- 
known countenance of the constable 
appeared inside the door. Some rush
ed for the windows, which, unfortun
ately, were fastened down, as many as 
cdttld crowded tit a clothes press, while 
all -of them strenuously endeavored to 
hide" their blushing faces. No arrests 
wpre made, however. The young wo
man went wOhngly away and toe pan
ic stricken "crowd scattered as fast as

Ш
2.26. -

ÏÎ•o

m•e " you Ьеец affected by 
5 and by., changing from 50/ » mtH ***' a"Blue-tum.
know anyone who has 

away from Postum be- 
te to the table weak and 
tat the first trial?

■ set such a person right 
fi-easy way to make Pos- 
tock, and with a crisp.

...

?

ku >ever found a better 
[tt-ithan to use four heep- 
kul to the pint of water, 
I stove until real boiling 
note toe clock and allow 
I'easy boiling full 15 min- 
It time, stirring down ос
іб. place of fiutter about 
navy bean, placed in the 
fin* bailing oyer.) 
bea and account of those 
nave been cured or" helped 
be dismissal of coffee and 
[ of Postum Food Coffee

Vi
to freely

o

î*.^-. I -
...

11
4

tines and addresses of 26 
f you believe would be 
leaving off ceffee. (Your 
t’ be divulged to ithem.) 
ar letter to the Postum 
tid.. Battle Creek, Mich., 
own name and address

Lpd truthful, don’t write 
fclful letters, just plain, 
menta.
11 be made between Oc- 
І November 16th, 1901, by 
not members of the Pos
te., and ti neat little box 
(10 gold piece sent to each 
|lt writers, a box contain- 
[ piece to. each of the 26 
itéra, a 82 greenback to 
WO next best, and a 81 
[each of the 206 next best 
fig cash prizes dlstribut-

m

■

я
y& і

іr->

я
Dns.
rjr one Interested in pure 
k i# willing to have their 
ber appear in toe papers, 
f as it may offer to the 
» However, a request to 
111 be respected.
8 of Postum is urged to 
to letter wMl be held in

'У

m

»:•- %
k.j‘Sby the; company, as ”-»■ 

ich friendship, while 
Г gold and envelopes ot 
ich many modest writers 
ind sensible tetters con- 
f desired, alttiougb the

small faith i« ~ 
wrAІВД-

».
■

I brtogfe After Athto z > fixed up the 
other -МІ8«»--угШ.;’Ье." looked ofte*.
_ ..ÿ-yO'-' 'n

::

iav'ê but 
0 time oi 
bbject over with y°*t 
k how many among У®“ 
is. "It tea good, honest 
id & thé best kind ot a 

far it

, ,»»1 v 
/##•■*,*rt ; v
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ІЙМІ-WBBKLV SON. ST JOHN, N. BU SEPTEMBER 18, 1901
Lf 3Ê ^r,‘"La S1:!™ ТШВР DISCOVERED. I 'ЬЛ“м""’,в„™,,"'і7.
terror to the neighborhood for years, I ■.. .... -» I cream—'Mias Celia I. F. Peck.
and by threats and such like was able I ____ ____ .__, I table—Mrs. C. A. Peck, Mrs. M. B.
to extract money and other assistance гИіШЯУ D. МОСЦЦшЄОП АРРввІвб Dixon, Mrs. A. W. Stndtbers, Mrs.
from people whenever he wished,. He I ____ , _ I Munro, Mies Ida Bishop, Miss Catena,
had been warning people for a month І <Ш Ж СЛЕТДО OX f Ofjfttfjf. Miss Lizzie Carrier. Lemonade—J. T.
or more that this Are would occur and I ________ I Smallman. Tickets—Messrs. Needham,
where tt would start. The only con- j . • . Moore and Wry.
elusion -is that he committed д to | Admits to CMef Clark That It was I 
keep up the fear and dread the jooi-.- 
munity held him In. The prisoner,. Is 
now fifty-one years of age. Judge
Wells sentenced him to ten years ill. -- -* ... , „„ lb
the penitentiary, to which institution | ------- 7— Corps. I Pork, fresh, per " lb..........................
he was taken this morning. LeBianc I „ „ ... . . I ; ».......... - I shoulders, per lb....................  010j true as U, to pld, and it is forcefully OTTAWA, Sept. 13-Militia orders SdSSWib^'. 0 » |

St. John appeared for the crown, ana I brou„bt ^ _ЛаЛ ajmoet every day. I were Issued today as follows: I Tub butter, per lb................. o r?
7"; Sometimes it to only a small matter. Eighth Princess Louise, N. B„ Hus- Chlckecs. per pair............ 0 6#

but very often some very serious sarS-Captatn О. 8. Klnnear resigns ........... oil
f. j, Tp Tnhnunn collector 1 wrongs are righted, and the good name I the appointment of adjutant. To be Fowl, per pair...........
A eon of Basil B. Johnson, <t°Ilœtor 4 unlucky one who Ьяд been major, second in command, Major F, I Cabbages, per do*.,

of customs, felloe a feme a few days dmred. Wedderbum. To be major. Cap! ~ rer №.....
•*? ^fractured one of his arms just ffiSfHaSTkm?SfSorth tain G. S. Klnnear, vice F. V. Wêdder- ™М,Г £r"lby. "

aoove tne elbow. І едд barber, who but a couple of burn. To be second lieutenants, pro- sheepskins, each ....J* A* Dunhsam and family, who have I agi|thg a(0 etood In the dock charged I viaionaHy, P. L Palrweather, vice D. Carrots, per bbl........
been summering hpre, returned to their I .... , , , I r. McDonsall deceased* E. B Mar- I per bbl............
v.-_. ,_ -o-niZ™, tKio week- n-hev I with obtaining money under false pre- I L. Mc-uougau, oeceasea, jl. ±s. пат I Turntrs, per bbl.. .

daughter tenses from the May Queen to fresh In nett, vice P. Pawoett, promoted. peas,‘per bush ....
' ! the memory of all. Nelson was hon- I Sixty-seventh regiment, Oarleton I

Af TtAhert Law died l oraMy discharged, but his friends felt Light Infantry—To be major, Captain , #09 •* в 12atthey never would Це thoroughly satis- J* W. Baker, vice G. K Boyer, 2to “ ом.
aJL and had 8ed until the guilty party was brought moted. To- be lieutenants, Second per lb... ........... 010 “ 0 10

StlCSfor^TtiT h, _ h , “na5LTà L.e^tTil'Zn ^,p^4rter.::..:: ::: #°S -• III

The funeral takes ©lace tomorrow af- I And on Friday their wish was grant- j retired, Second Lieutenant A. Lawson, j Veal, per lb. .. ............. 0 04 “ 0 12
. nflpr the ausoices of the ] ed, as an unfortunate lad taken In eus- I vice J W. Baker, promoted. To be 1 Pork, per lb. ... .................... О ОО “ 012

^^rte^e aUSP1Cea, 0t № I tody this morning on a charge of forg- I second lieutenant, provisionally, C. 1 wit, per lb.......  ......... “ og
Mrs Meek wife of Rector H. A. I cry, practically admitted to Chief Clark I Ridout, gentleman, vice W. P. White. I Ham ^ lb о 16 “ o ao

■ v' . _ ’ л_ - vlglt to her for. ] and other officers that he was the I promoted. I Bacon, per lb................я.... о їв “ o 20
Meek, has gone one. visit to ner lor 1 money from the May I Seventy-First York Regiment—The Trips, per lb ..... ............... О ОО “010
mer home in Quebec. Robert N. Do- 801 ule money Irom tne May DromotlC)n ^ Surgeon Lleuteant F. I. I Butter (creamery), rolls.. О ОО “ 0 25
herty of South Branch left this week, I Queen. promotion oc ^ Burgeon „ l Butter (dairy), rolls............. 0 26 “ 0 25
accomnanled by his daughter Serena, Early thto week an order, supposed Blair to be surgeon captain la can- Butter (tUb), lb......................... 018 •• 0 20
ІТГСшс rout He Mtecte to to be signed by a man named Kane, a celled. To be second lieutenants, pro- Lard, per lb ............................... 0 00 '/ 0 16
№ a^n^ a y^' Ircsbjert of Queens County, was pre- vtotonally, H. E. Alexand^, vice G. L|ggs («me> dozen. он “ 0 10

Hueh M Ferguson a leadin* citizen 1 eented to Slipp & Jewelling authoriz- I W. H. Thomas, promoted. S, W* Bah- I onion*? per lV.................... 0 00 ** o 05
fs rc^erlng frZ an at- tog the payment of #46.00 to bearer. I bit, vice C. F Randolph, retired. \Ztt^P...................................... o oo ;; o oe

JSKTSSrSSSSfrt 1 I IIn I F. Mackenzie, vice A. D. Shlrreff, ге^ I ^ete^per^eck.."o oo “ o 25 
LnZUKyTwen~ruC" ™ I person for hto ^noney. The order was tired. To be captain. Lieutenant F P. carrotsf ,erP peck..................... o oo *; o 25

«-.<*»№■ “4I"*”:. *» J"»-* .V ■■ S!!
matter refererd to Chief Clarke. De- 1 To be lieutenant, Beoond Lieutenant I Fow, pa|t ............................... o 50 o so
tectlve Ring and Sergt. Hastings were I D. A. McIntosh, vice F. P. Yorston, | Turkey*, per lb........................ 0 14 •* 0 18
put on the case, and about 10.30 o'clock I promoted To be second lieutenant,
thto morning arrested Murray D. Mc- I Sergt. B. L. Brophy, vice McIntosh, . Maekereli balt bbj..................  5 00 " 6 00
Cutcheon, 20 years of age, who belongs I promoted. j Largo dry cod.......................... 3 50 " 5 60

. . to Lake View, Kings County. McCut- Twelfth Newcastle Field Battery—To Medium cod........................ 3 35 ; ; з 50
cheon wah arrested at Currie's Busl- | be second lieutenant, W. Ferguson. | ^ baddies Л0 00 “ 5 05
ness College, where he was taking a J ---------- I <Jd. Manan herring, hf-bbla. 2 15 " 2 25
business course .He was Identified by І ТНИ PRIEST КЕЖП&БЯ). j aid (trwh)  ................. . О ОО “ овц
Mr. SUpp as the man to whom he paid I Y couple However, Found Oth- I Ctonso"ЬотГпж, toi», new."!.' О ОО "5 75 
the money. On the way to the central J Ioung p ' ’ I canso herring, bf-bbla. new. 0 00 “ з 15
station the suspect admitted his guilt, j era Willing to Unite Them. I Shelburne herring, bbl .... 4 60 “ 0 00

stream and Rev.. L. J. Wason ex- | Th^ от^™Р^ІіІ to*tte WINDSOR, Septl.-The old adage |^^h<£ri^m£tombbL: ÏS “ ÔSj
changed .pulpits last Sunday. ^изПГмесШепЬ^геГ^Ьеге Те that love laughs At locksmlBhs was I Mackerel...............................-* » « » “

Robt Bablngton has sold his farm man .boarded and searched his never more ttetingly Ulustrated than It
at Cumberland Bay to J. A. Dixon. | gJS In a sack in the bottom of the was yesterday, when Frank Reaume j <jffeee_... 0МЧ „ 0 10%

Fires have been raging viciously I trunk 340,00 was found. In a woollen I and Miss Minnie St. Louis, two well- I star .. Of? •• 0 00
around here since Saturday, and sev-I ^ tgp.OO was discovered, seven ten I known young people of Sandwich I Rise, per to..................... . • M% • 001%
eral houses have been threatened: with I dollar bills and two fives. On the I East, left their homes quietly and I Cream of tartar, pm, bWa. 0 U „ 0
destruction. Fortunately the rain last I prisoner’s person was found 39.30, a I went to Detroit to be married. Reaume "шш , n •• 1M
night has averted such a catastrophe | watch lately purchased from Sharp, I and h,a fiance were to have been mar- j gal aoha, per to.................... * 00% " » »i%
for the present. I the Jeweller, for 320, and a valuable I rled at Tecumeeh, but owing to the

Mrs. Hannah Gale leaves today for I ^ng I opposition of the groom and, the bride's I Porto Rico, new
St. John to spend a week with friends. I McCutcheon worked for a few weeks I father to the separate sdhool insttou- j Rico, fancy ....
Capt. Robt. Gale to visiting hi* old I early In the season on the steamer I ted at Tecumeeh by the bishop, of I xirlesns (ttoreee)"..
home for a few days. I Springfield. J London diocese, the parish priest was | gogar—

Rev. Newton Wilkinson of Alberton, I Mr. McCutcheon was this afternoon*! Ordered by Bishop McEvay not to per- I standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow,'
P. E. I., who has been appointed to I brought before the magistrate the I form the ceremony. It was stipulated, I Be,!2^lze^erra1tJs' 0 0» “ oot
take charge of the Klngsclear cteouit, I charge against him was read and he I however, that If the groom would re- I p^j, lunip,p per ьот e 00* “ 0 (w%
and who Is driving through, stayed 4 I was remanded until tomorrow 1 югп- j cede from the stand he had taken on J pvivertsed sugar................... 0 06% 0 W
night at the Methodist parsonage. tag. the school question all would be well, Coffee-

john and william Snodgriiasf each I > —----------------—- I but the young man was firm. Noth- I Java, pas ft., »—
sold a valuable horse to parties at] HARTLAND I ing daunted, the young couple jour- I Mmalea. par 1b .. ..
Sussex lest week. Isaac Snodgrass and 11 _____ I neyed from Tecumeeh this morning, j . , „ „
A. W. Smith are also offering herses I _ „ I anfl by noon the 10101 had been tied ,n LwSSSl! Sr «Suez'store 0 to “ 0 to
for sale. J C. T. 0 meets Offleers—Baptist | at. Mary’s church, Detroit. ■ | иЛіроеі bettor шМ, pat

f: Convention roda). call to rev. j. a. gordon. J >*«. лаогу еимі
Daniel McMillan received the sad new. ------------- 1 ------- • 1 Nataaga. par lb......... ............ a to aw
by telegram last evening that his eld- I HARTLAND, N. B„ Sept. 12.—After I Wanted as Pastor and College Lectur- I Caaala,. par lb, grouna......... 0 IT ;; in
est son, John McMillan had Ь®*11 I a most successful meeting," the provîn- I er in Brandon, Manitoba. І сіотм! рїкіпі".. "УЛХ!!!!..! a li - iw
severely Injured while at work lum-1 _ , _ _ _ _ , ... , __ | __ oimS Round au •• а мbertag in Humbolt Co., California. This I clal w* c* T* u* closed its 8X h "I a Brandon, Manitoba, letter of Sept. І Рад$вг* granaO. ! ‘ ".".V.Ï.V.V.". OU ** « n
morning another telegram was received I nual convention here tonight. I 6tb to the Winnipeg Free Press says: » тге— t
saying he was dead. No further par- Last night Mrs. Barney, the world’s “Rev. J. A. Gordon, of Montreal, form- J-oSSSSSl. мг lb-'
ticulars have yet been given. His I prison evangeMst, gave a very inter- I erly of St. John, has been called to the | oSoesT 5»r л.

galore. parents, with three sisters, Mrs. Robt. I esttng lecture on Temperance Expan- I pastorate of the First Baptist church 1 Tobacco-
Smiles and tears, happiness and sor- Moron, Mrs. George Mills and Miss Blon ід Cuba, which was highly ар- I here Thto was the decision reached Black, ringing

to heinw loaded With lumber bv I row* are €Ver near nelgb?0^; a“ Gertle McMillan, with three brothers plauded and received with great en- at a meeting held recently to select a ^u1Mct‘ewln4
th iuTnber y trite saying was exemplified inthesad who reside here, have the sincere sym- thuslasm. Mrs. Barney to an orator successor to Rev. Mr. McLaurin. Dr. 1 *" .............

Work on toe Sackvllle waterworks bereavement experienced on Wednes- pathy of the community. Deceased of a much higher order than the peo- McDermaid, president of the Brandon
Is^roL^lM s^riy Much delay daÿ by Rev" ,H'SSSf was about 27 yea™old’ .and M8, b®fn pie In these parts are accustomed to college, favored the call, as did also j Currents, per lb. .. .
Js progressing slowly. Mu.cn <8Єіау i the Brussels street Baptist church, away from home tiwo years. Щ is the j heâr . I Rev Prof whidden it Ьеіпг the inten- I .cleaned-• ••

toedl^rrterh^.ewhirLde T I W,th h+r T°nd ï9USg ,d ‘fI 14118 morning a business meeting tion that' besides his Church duties o^bto wtinëto ".V.. ',...lne emmlied by the Montreal Pipe I baby вігі came to the R1 place who has met with an accidental I and a memorial service- was held In 1 Rev. Mr, Gordon Would devote some of I Almona».....................
ÆfirmwLburnÆ I hbte1' 8011088 the bridge last we<* for death In California lumbering [inter- the Retormed Baptist church, and Lis time to lecturing on pastoral the- "

soon after "receiving the Contract to re^ aad rao’fpera1!00, e8ta lbree тевгв- \ , this afternoon business was continued. I oiogy in Brandon college. The result ЕуаротаиїГаррігі^.
^nlv theSo ^ саИеа Bruce McElroy, an employe [in Ar- offlcerg were elected as follows: Mrs. of the church’s action has been com- bre. .........
SSe un^e іП^ГіЬеіГад “mont parents ln ^ ecotl&G<x’s tannery was scalded AtkIn Moncton, re-elected presl- munlcated to Dr. Gordon, and his re- ?SSt*N'r£ktod

8ym^tby <* his qulle ™ dent: Mrs. McLeod, Newcastle, re- ply ,8 awaited. Rev. Mr. McLaurin, Nre.........
SAOKVHjLE, N. В., ®ept. 14.—After I ідтогіАг start fnv Buf- neck tanning liquor. , I elected vice-president; Mrs. Ltadow, I the former pastor, was appointed sup- I 1*,eri ••

an Illness of a few weeks, Helen, thel^^^i^wednLflay next to visit the ei^fEXi st* Stephen, corresponding secretary; erintendent of Baptist missions, with* ** CUBter$ eee
seven year old daughter of Mr. and j îf^0 ?П У the King v. Bertha Lake, on, complaint Mre Phillips, Fredericton, treasurer; | headquarters at Portage la Prairie.”
Mrs. Edgar Brownell of Jollcure, died mT T _.nf —Tbe ot keeping a house' of lU-repute, the j Mlss Weldon, Sackvllle, recording sec-
_ ' 1 HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 12.—The pleaded guUty and has„ Л . ^ ' raons from the I tuneral °r the late Mrs. Camwath of ranged _to leave Sussex within two
«aïÆoTtoZtt Mvh- Rlverslde ‘о* place this afternoon. wee^ she promised to cldse her

Cahill yesterday. Jeunes McQuarrle Lstw of the Presbvter-
and Stanjey Allen were еюк convicted church, assisted by Rev. iMr. Da- 
of two offencM and Ererett^en- formerly in charge of the
holm of one, while the case agalMt I£ebyterfam churCh here, and Rev. J.
M”; ArMntata BurnswMad journed. K Klng ^ the Methodist Church. All 

Edward Gooden and Bedford Нат- ^ .^е1уе children of the deceased
TT-al™ Of E1jtosre present excepting ОПЄ ЯОП ІП

“«*;в»й«£Л8&*45иЩ&Я+Ф
A- ,Ga8St; ba? on® v8eV" terment was at toe Hopewell cemetery
erely bitten toy a dog on Thursday, at this place.' ;

Dr, and Mrs. Paisley arrived from ^„rtTJr M of this place and
Moncton have

and Mrs. WlHard Crossman of Trufo 
are the guests of W. A. Bread. Mrs.
George Andres and daughter, Garda, 
are visiting Mrs. Harvey Brownell.

HAMPTON, Kings Co., Sept. 13,—
The rain has come, hut not in as copi
ous abundance as farmers and house
holders desire, for the ground to only 
just moistened on the surface suffi
cient to be helpful to the fall plough
man, but inadequate to fill the wells, 
or put out the forest fires. These lat
ter still fill the. air with smoke, and 
the motet atmosphere keeps it like a 
pan low down upon the eArth.

The circuit court, with Mr. Justice 
Hanington as the presiding judge,' : 
opened only to adjourn ,as there were 

% no criminal or civil cases for trial. Of 
course the grand jury had to be prev
ent, and the judge ta addressing them 

■ naturally complimented them and (the 
county on the clean calendar present
ed to him. He also explained to them 
the nature and purpose of .the grand, 
inquest, and said if they had any sug
gestions to make on any subject of 
publie „interest he would give it his 

' ■feeet consideration. He also referred 
to the changes effected In the ruling 
sovereign iby the death of the late be
loved and lamented Queen and the 

~ accession of the present sovereign 
without public coronation or dlsturb-

of ary kind. To the people Of the tor 
United States he expressed the good 
will of the people 
present hour of tro 

The jury thanked the Judge <or his 
address, and recommended that the

retaries Wilson I 
up together, and] 
tered the housed 
New York drove 
and représentât!! 
New York, and | 
nor came Major] 
mander of the N 
York, with his I 
full uniform. 1 

It was Just eia 
opening of the a] 
barouche drove u 
Ing President ltd 
Mrs. Wilcox. T 
very grave as h] 
to assist Mrs. Ml 
riage. iHis face ] 
smile to the eaul 
est the carriage, 
the greetings siM 
cllnation of the ] 
up the well fillet 
sklent had arrive 
to gain entrance 
narrow lane thro] 
veil passed to ttj

в:

THE MARKETS.if

PROVINCIAL NEWS] " The Tea

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.HmSAjOIÇVILLE, N. B., Sept. 12.—The J 

death of Mrs. Elizabeth George, relict I 
cf the late James George, took place I 

home in Upper Sackvllle on I 
night. (Deceased, who was I 

. ninety-two years old, was' in good I 
health up to within a short time of I 
her death. She was the mother of j \ 
•two sons, Charles and Wtillaen, of | 
whom the former survives, and three- 
daughters, Mrs.. George Black of Up
per Dorchester, Mrs. Bllaa James of 
Surrey, Albert county, « and: Miss 
Emma, who -resides at home.
George was a consistent member of 
the Methodist church and will long be

% 'tI' K5 COUNTRY MARKET.
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teat SHERIDAN’S
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MTS. 1
Judge’s room be properly furnished. 

_ . ... . __. His honor directed the clerk to for-
remembered for her genuine goodness I ward tbe pre9entraent to -the warden

of the municipality -with hto endorse
ment. - ' ' ' ■’

The court was then adjourned sine

of heart.
mate Wood, an employe in H. C.

Read’s stone quarry at Wood Point, 
got his foot caught In tibe machinery . ^
yesterday, and before it could be ex- I T'wo boye_ who belong to St John, 
tricated, was badly lacerated, one toe | (jesertera front the ‘ reformatory, are 
being torn from the foot Drs. Calkin j 1у1пв. ^ js,n Here, committed by Sti- 
and Cook dressed the Injured member. I penaiary Magistrate Mbrrieon of Sus- 

Whltman Brewer of St. Marys, who I aex> for stealing a h-orse and wagon at 
was «afcaé time ago awarded the con- I Moncton. The boys were arrested In 
tract for bulletins the SackVllle bridge I gussex, and many people think they 
over the Tantramar, arrived last I ppght to have been sent to WdStmor- 
Blght. " He has engaged the stone I jan^ rather than to become a charge 
necessary -for the work from the Sack- | .upon Kings county. - They will be 
ville Freestone Co. and will have a j brought before Judge Wedderburp in 
crowd of meh ready to go to w6rk on | a few удуа. They tell moving stories 
Monday. J of the harsh not to say cruel treat-

Mtss MinniS Chase, niece of Captain j ment they received from the former 
Elijah Chase, and Fred Bowser, were | master and matron, and have bad 
united in marriage at the 'Baptist par- ] score they ' show in proof of their 
sonage yesterday afternoon. Rev. E. | chargea
В. MoLabchey officiating. In the eve- ] ' Mrs. C. 8. Goggin, son and daughter, 
ning a reception was held at their | have gone to Boston for a few weeks 
home on Main street. ННВННМрН||І|ІІ||І||]|ІРШВВгіМНН|ММІ|М|

Frank Harper of Bayfield has rented | Hampton Is badly off for a barber, 
the red house on Weldon street from ] a butcher and a laundryman. Any 

' W. C. Milner, and intends moving his | and all these could make a good llv- 
manrflly there. tag if capable, upright and industri-

Forest fires continue to rage in the | oue. Won’t some of the bright smart 
vicinity of Sackvllle, though the rain j young men of St. John come to our 
this morning will -have a somewhat | help?
deadening effect. That was a happy party which as-

The regular train on the N. B. and | sembled at the residence of Mr. and 
P. E. 1. -railway was unable to pro- | Mrs. William Beattey, in -the village, 
coed farther than Brooklyn last night | to receive the bride and groom—Mr. 
owing to the fact that the sleepers J and Mrs. Bertram Kershaw—-Ml their 
had been burned and the track warp- ] return from St. John, where the mur
ed out of shape. A working train ] riage ceremony took ^ place. There 

’ started early Uhls morning and after | were nearly half a hundred guests 
several hours work the damage was | present, who'spent five or six ^oure ■ 
temporarily repaired. moat enjoyable social intercourse and
. The store of J. H. Goodwin, Point Iln disposing of . the abundant mippllre 
de Bute, was burglarized Tuesday | of
night and between 35 and 36 In coppers сапф-. fhè te dal ce* w«ü hqaa 
t , I another and larger reception when
Alex. McNeil, who was arrested last they reaoh their j»01^

Friday for wife beating, appeared be- “r'Jf®™ba?y ^. irfaflf^ndi^oftho 
fore Stipendiary Cahill this morning. 1 ьіГЛ^^п^п^п
He pleaded guilty to the charge, but ^
f, ■"гл”’ ?"* Лй.2 SL ÏÏZUS ■«ÏÏSfïSc.ÏÏi

calling him ugly names and by -being I rr . 'jJ*' „hl„H theJealous of him. He admitted striking ^ of^^ Mra Waring (the 
‘ S, Room’s stepfather and'mother) will

ffpy-,. Î1*4 ?°ib I also doubtless speak for Itself on the
blacked, her mouth cut and her face I occaskm> ^[a the elegant gold watch
b™lBed' MoNeMi wu® fi11®^ *20 I which formed one of the groom’s gifts 
costs or 60 days ln jail, punltehment to brh|e wlu tick off the happy
stand subject to future good beta*- houra_ ть»,, friends wish them long
V SACKVILLE, N. B., Sept. 13,-Prof. toe Hto. thé Rev.

A. B. Tait of Dorchester, formerly in- I ^ N McNeill, Baptist, united in wed- 
strnctor In the Mt. Allison Comimer- ] lock Blanche, youngest daughter of 
clal College, was In town yesterday. Mr ^ .Mr8. william Logue, and C.

J. L. Black and wife, who have been j Kane of ,Seattie. The bride was at- 
away on a trip to Buffalo, returned by Mlss Maggie Bovadrd, and
last night. Mrs. Henry A. Calhoun of ^ Rovalrd suroorted the groom. 
Albert Mines, Albert Co., is visiting j fbe ceremony luncheon was
friends ln town. Mrs. (Dr.) Calkin and №mj| and a very pleasant social
children is visiting friends in Sussex, eyenj waa spent by the guests, music,
and wtil be absent for two weeks. formIng one of its features. Another 

Schooner Union has arrived from wflfl the outaoor demonstrations.
New York with 175 tons of moulding wh,ch were awarded by the distrtbu- 
sand for Rhodes, Curry & Co. of Am- | tton of a of applee and cake
herst.

Bark Gitoland of Norway has arrived 
at Bay Verte from Bristol in ballast.

The services I 
when there wad 
down the avenue 
ping black horifl 
drawing the heail 
the casket of til 
was a heavy 1 
trappings to veil 
The horses, too, I 
caparisoned, and! 
from tip of nose I

Within the hoJ 
unspeakable. In I 
the right of thl 
Roosevelt enteral 
was stretched -1 
head was to the I 
ed as millions ofl 
seen him save 1 
little badge of tl 
only decoration I 
which was always 

■ hi# coat, was mil 
marked the abJ 

' spoke of it, andl 
taken to the cltjl 
which he prlzel 
placed again vl 
been.

The family has 
devoted one beg 
rived. Mrs. Mq 
Into the chambel 
Dr. Rlxey, and el 
him who support) 
through all those) 
Dry eyed she J 
fondled his face.) 
realize that he w)

The friends an) 
the dead presided 
to view the rema] 
began. The me) 
had taken their] 
era arrived. Tl 
beside their chief 
viewed the body.]

About 100 in 4u 
Some were so oil 
the eight of the] 
ance that their d 
vulslve sobs. Bed 
the room, but dd 
casket. His face 
willed man who 
the barriers of hi 
вроке to no one. , 
He passed thros 
seated himself to| 
Winking far 
resting hie :
Ing all the servie!

Retail.

________  __ ,_______ Vice G. I Eggs (case), dozen...........
“ ___________  I W. H. Thomas, promoted: S. W, Bab- | п*К1.(І1Л°.ГГіУ)' dozen ; •

tag the payment of 316.00 to bearer. | bit, vice C. F Randolph, -retired.
The amount was due Mr. Kane for 

" The""ecltoonér Polar Star, belonging ] sheep purchased, and was Promptly 
to Reacton and commanded by Capt. PaM. Yesterday Mr. Kane called 
Wm. Mai ley, went ashore near Char- '

to visit friends.[

She was loaded with lumber and Is re
ported to be a total wreck.

Mrs. Barnett, wife of Wm. Barnett, 
left this morning on a visit to Boston.

YOUNG’S COVE, Queens Co., Sept. 
12.—it to decided that there ehaU 
a municipal contest ln this parjisp 
Watertoorough. The candidates ! are 
Thos. Gale and Clarence Mott, conser
vatives, and Jas. McLean, ln company 
with Alonzo Barton, a liberal, ч і 

The Rev. C. W. Hamilton of -Min

im

of

GROCERIES.
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Just before I 
Roosevelt enter* 
room from the i 
гагу. He held ■! 
soldier, his left h 
his silk hat. TÊI 
toward him fell 1 
let him pass. He 
to silently shake 
no smile -to acco 
He, too, like the і 
seat against the 
forgotten to rise 
of the United S1 
to be restrained 1 
President Roosev 
of the line of ca 
his face away fro 
peared to be steel 
at the face of -tl 
In the room wai 
might -have been < 
ed longer. Then 
and advanced a 
head and looked 
slve features of t 
and responelbilit 
Long he gazed; 
the muscles of h 
the strong emoi 
labored. At last 
Bingham, the e 
standing ten feel 
casket, at the » 
glanced in the 4 
Edward Locke o 
M. B. chùrch, w 
service.

The pastor wi 
Into the hell, 1 
words could be 
the stairs. Th» 
the beautiful n 
Light were sun 
was President 
hymn. Everyoti 
music knew tt 
swelled through 
heard on every І 
velt himself swi 
his footing was і 

When the si 
ter read the 
funeral service* 
the First Oorin 
as hie began, si 

' throughout the 
vice. The read) 
sang the bymt 
Thee, 'the first" l 
McKinley had T 
consciousness dl 
died. As the h 
pastor began to 
stanza from thl

Ob God, our 
Our hope f 

Our shelter і 
And our et 

His prayer was 
We, thy serv&ij 

lor manifestations 
present 
бате as

li:: u »
t 11
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blue baskets .. . 
Connoisseur, elus-Malsga

2 18 ** 2 25 
2 00 “2 60 
1 26 " 1 75 
5 00 “8 00 
О ОО “ 6 00 
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ten
Plums, California...................
Peaches, California.................
American pears, bbl...............
Late Valencia oranges .. .. 
American onions, per bbl.... 
New Brunswick apples .......

ar- retary; Mrs. Gilman; Fredericton, aud
itor.

This evening a public meeting was 
held In the Interest of Sunday school

an the case of the King v. Bessie | work The singing throughout all toe | ed, and many camping parties will be- . ______  n(w.......  ,
Gosltae, Lottie Nlchols and: Annie sea9i0n8 was of an excellent order and | take themselves to the woods as soon ] Valencia layers, new ..
Ahemlng, as inmates of the Lake | wg3 ,by pUreiy local talent. | ns the hunting season for large gaine' | Valencia, new ........ ...
house, they pleaded guilty, ahd will Following Is a synopsis of the corres- opens on the 15th Inst. The head | Меяіоа,' box",
leave Sussex tomorrow. | ponding secretary’s report: Members | waters of Salmon and Little Rivers ore I popping corn, per lb .

The horses that’were bought here of unlon reported, 33; number of ac- a better game country than the Tobi- | Honey, per lb .  ........... »*
for the South African conetatoulary tlve member», 560: number of hpnor- | 4ue- an» the fame of those localities gocoanumt per sack............. uw
were shipped today. I ary members, 47; number of public j an a resort for moose, caribou and deer I Evaporated apricots ..

Hugh H. McMonagle has taken a | meetings In year 180 b total receipts ] will soon attract large numbers of out- I Evaporated peachea .............. 0 10
horse and bull to the HaMfcu* exhlbi- t0T year> *1,983.86! During the year sportsmen.' Large game is so | mtoage, each
thp. Samuel Fowler has takpn three ten members have died. Two,hundred rnuch hunted on the Toblque every fall раотанома
horses, which he has entered -for the and 8lx copies of the.Women’s Journal the* Instincts of self-preservation clear a 00
races in Halifax. 1 of Toronto; the W. C. T. U. journal- ‘“P*la tb? antlT®d trlbe % ??k â W

MONCTON, Sept. 15.—One# of the] were taken by members. The number | recesses of the wilderness adjoining e I Domestic pork ..   0 00
largest funeral processions eyer seen [of unions ln each county are as fol- І ??иг<ї®8 ^ose tw.® ®^^лп8аУ®| І E1*1® ьУЇ.'*г..:,,їУ-’............îl 2?
In Moncton followed the remains .of j lows: Albert, 3; Carieton, 3; Charlotte, Itbe bll”drT'ia ,ot nlrBro^ ,,wb~ l ^rd compound .. .‘.'"ИИИ 0 09
Conductor Olive to their lasfreetlng 6; Gloucester, 1; Kings, 3; Northum- ^ tbe baalwater? 9*' tbf, T°bi?^ І 
place In the Rural cemetery this af- beriand, 5; Kent, 2; lieetlgouche, 2; »,ver' , '

Thé Railway Brotherhood Sunbury, 1; St. John, 3; Westmorland, I **** visited tbojte averting grounds
marched in a body, and the procession 5; York, 1. A very great deal of Ut- I ”h%e 1 Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 1 40
was beaded by the Citizens’ band. I erature has been distributed I the fame of those regions will spread I Gommeal.. ,.,v # 2 85

A ^HrTa. the ^ . and in a few years the Toblque will be I Manitoba hard wheat---------
A meeting or snetfenolders of tne | The Baptists annual convention I ^ ' fornûtl гтгіи ьіа I Canadian high grade family 4 00Strathcooa Coal Mining Co., held here I opens here tomorrow and ministers 1,5*^ яр1Л7РоУ4П ^this favotired stamDina I Medium patents .......... 3 80

yesterday for the purpose of organ- and lay aetogate9 are arriving from all Шетв^1уе8 ^.JL^ stamping oatmeal..........   4 25
izlng the corporation adjourned to parto ^ province. ^ ^OUnd tor large game. Ю» ЩШ

meet ln Sackvllle next week.) | ------------------------------- I ,,.k, , | Bran, bulk, car lots.............19 0* “ 20 00
The Canadian Coal and Manganese ] n.7AAH „TTP ] To cure He^atiie to ten minutes u Etu, mHl 1U|, bagged... 2160 " 22 oo

Co. Is now sinking a shaft at the Car- | SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR AND SUP- | Kumfort Headache Powders. | Victor feed (bagged) .... .. 80 00 ^oojo|
lyte mine aty Coal Branch, and Is opto- PBIR' , тшм n» btmrmRS GRAIN. ETC.
“АвЙ .*“■ *і#ш, an ц-Th. A WWO» ОУВАСНЦМ». ^ ^

' ladles of the Church of England.gufid (Hamilton Herald.) toïï. pîtoSÎ"’.'. 240 " 2!
held a highly successful bazaar and | Here is a statement made to the Her- V Beans, yellow eye ............... 0 00 “ J®
supper last evening in Onlton hall, ] адд by a Wentworth county ifian a day )     4 60 „

The Baptist Sabbath school are plan- j Albert. A large number were present | 0r two ago: ** | Hay, pressed!" car lot» !!!!!. 12 00 " 12 ^
ntag to hold their annuaHptenlc at I from all parts of toe county. Thai “Within, à radlug of two mllee from I Timothy seed, Canadian .... 2 76 “ sw
Bethel on Saturday next, tti Wtich the I tafiles, whlch^.were loaded with the j my form there live eefje.nteen old bach- ) Timothy seed, Amerlean.... 2 35 
pupils of the Beulah Sunday schoolJ-Chbfe&st fr.ulte and viands of all kinds, ] еюгя, each of whom ls owner of at | OILS.
are invited. The latter Sunday school .«ancy work, pictures, etc.,' were*moet} least a hundred acres of good land.” j pre.t's Astral ............................
had ai very SUcceeeful blcflSo -about | daintily and artistically arranged, ev- | The speaker himself is an old hache- I “White Rees” and Cbea-
two weeks ago. erytolng, ln fact# being carried off in h0r, and is in very comfortable clr- | ,±L.Ao^,'s^!»•• mi "'

James Jones, deacon of the Baptist | a manner that reflected the greatest | cumstances. ) “Arcllght”.. .. .... ^7....
dhurch at Kars, Is seriously 111. ' | credit on the ladles of the ohurch. as j His remark Is suggestive of several j "Silver Star”................

Some of the crops in Kars are a total wel1 M the Indefatigable rector, Rev. J things. It suggests one reason for the ) H"®!? ,, ....
failure owing to the prolonged drought, ] Allan W. S ml there, to whose efforts j poor showing made by Ontario In the | Turpentine.’................
but cairote and oats are unusually ] nludh of toe success of the affair was | census returns. It suggests one reason 1 Seal oil, pale..........
good. One fanner stateS -that he ob- due. During toe evening, music Was why toe birth rate In Ontario is so low. 3»al oU (steam refined)....... 0 «
tained 150bushels of-eatsiteom 16 bush- furnished by the Mlnto Cornet Band it suggests the unpleasant possibility ] ((S^n«toll) .IK " ig
els of seed. The potato anfi buckwheat | and the Onondaga Concert Company. | tfiat marriage is growing less popular I Extra lard oH...,...... 0 76 ''
crops are almost total failures. | T*1® tables and attendants were as fol- | than It used to be. | Extra No. !.. .... .............  * ® „ jt|

1 lows*. I ________________________ I Csstor oil (oom’dal). per lb. 0 M14 0 J.
KUMFORT Headache Powders are] Confectionery—Mrs. H. B. Peck, Mtos * I No. 1 lard oil .................... — J

safe, pleasant and effectual. They Hazel Peck. Fruit—Mrs. C. Allison 
contain no opiates or any harmful j Peck, Miss Helen J. MoGorman, Miss 
drug. They create no habit from con- | Randolph. Novelty and apron—Miss 
tinned

HUNTING AT GRAND FALLS. 
(Woodstock Sentinel.)

Hunting parties are now being form-
11
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“ 0 10purchased the standing lumber on the 

Johnson property near Bathurst, com
prising something like six million feet. 
The purchasers Intend to -begin opera
tions right away, and purpose getting 
out two million feet this winter.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of Capt. John 
F. Robinson of San Francisco, Cal., 
formerly of this1 place, paid the village 
a short visit this week.

The str/Mokta had arrived tp load 
deals at Grindstone Island.

RICHIBUGTO, Sept. 14(-Damlen 
Cormier and Oïlver LeBianc were tried 
under the 'Speedy Trials Act by Judge 
Wells yesterdqyffor setting the recent 
fires in Buctonche. Cormier 
guilty to tfie ^charge. A nu 
witnesses were examined, but no evi
dence was brought out to connect Le- 
Blanc with the crime. Cormier. went, 
pn the stand later end told the whole 
story of the fire end how It waa start
ed. Це had no assistance from any 
one, according to tie statement, which 
cleared LeBianc from any part ln the

________
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McKinley is dead. to our troubled souls, oh God, and give to 
us in this hour of unutterable grief the 
peace and quiet which Thy presence only 
can afford. We thank Thee that Thou an- 
owerest the sobbing sigh of the heart and 
dost assure us that it a man die he shall 
live again.- We praise Thee for Jesus Christ, 
Thy son our Saviour and elder brother, that 
He came ••to bring life and immortality to 
light,” and because He lives we shall live 

that death is victory. 
Have mercy upon us 

providence. We

disagreeable by the violent rain. At 
5 o’clock, however, the sky again clear
ed. The crowds grew larger, until 
those In charge decided to leave the 
City Hall open indefinitely, and the 
рейсе were given orders to continue 

function until the crowds showed 
в of' lessening.

DOBS NOT KNOW MoKINLEY IS 
DEAD.

BUFFALO, Sept. IS.—The assassin 
Czolgosx does not yet know that Presi
dent McKinley is deed, and will prob
ably not know until he is arraigned 
for murder.

THE HUSBAND’S POCKETS. 

(New York Star.) m%

(Continued from Page Two.)

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONThe other day a magistrate of this 
town gave the opinion, perhaps it is 
more accurate to say the dictum, that 
a woman has no right to “go.t9irough” 
her husband’s pockets. We don’t know 
that there is any light on the subject 
in the Year Books. Most of women’s 
rights have grown up since then; and 
where did the tyrant man wear his 
pockets in earlier days? Is there any
thing in Froissart or anybody else to 
show where Edward the Black Prince 
in all his armor kept his change and 
ho# he got at itt Where did Godfrey 
of Bouillon hide <hls latchkey? It is 
idle to tell us of pouch and girdle, Rob
in Hood knew where to find the treas
ury of the gentlemen whom he invited . 
to contribute to the support of a poor 
man. whose leech had forbidden him to 
eait anything but venison, but did the 
Sheriff of Nottingham have anything 
that could properly he called a trous
er»’ pocket? Did Bluébread or Henry 
VHI. in all his glory and his plethora 
of matrimonial ventures ever have in 
hose or doublet a pocket which could 
really be described as a change pocket? 
“Ho, good my almoner,-fling me a rose 
noble .to you merry minstrel.” O, we 
have read historical novels and know 

THBfcFUNJfiRAL. *Ье1ґ lovely language, tout we defy any-
’OJftSHlXG’TON. Sej/L IS*—Secretary Hay toody to prove that any law of the 

toflf taeued to the public the following an- easement of wives in the pockts of their 
noun cement concerning tne funeral of Pre- husbands can be traced until the orl-

State, WashtngtorfAgept. 8ln and history of the pocket have 
15-—The remains Of the late President Of the been more fujly explained.

.United States, after lying in state la the Yet unless human nature was very
city tall of Buffalo during the afternoon of T,rn.,,L     .   Sunday, Sept. 15, will be removed to Wash- "backward, the women must have ex- 
ington by special train on Monday, Sept, ercised from immemorial times the pri
ll. leaving Buffalo at 8.30 a. m. and reach- vilege, since grown into a right, of to

ri "і/ГГе m^ti? геооаШ U uede^the e£ortT?“tId“ ^eotlng the hoard, of caches of their
Prayer as tJhe minister repeated it. ; ron of Unlted states cavalry, to the Execu- husbands. They may net have looked 
After the ‘benediction those in the • tlve Mansion, where they will rest until » for love letters, writing schools being 
room stepped back and the funeral di- ?,c“ »" ‘h' ^',2 then uncommon and the club or adze
rector was about to place the cover accompapled by a mlutary and civil escort! taking the place of the complets letter 
on thfe casket when Senator Hanna the details of which will be given in a eepar- writer; but we may be sure that they 
pressed forward anfl etood beside the ate notice. The remains will lie there m abstracted acorns, thus laying uncon- 
bier Bending over, he looked down at И aciously but solidly the foundation for
with intense gaze for almost two min- 0-clcck nocn At one o’clock the remains, the bénéficient principle of an allow- 
utes. There was no outward evidence under a military escort, will be transferred ance. There were pockets in the earth 
of sorrow as'he.saw tor the last time ^^“"Vayiv^a^mad? a^rUtag Ше« or thetree or lake; it Is no paradox to 
the features of ms life long menu. on Thursday at 11 a. m., where arrange- say that pockets came before clothes. 
Then he turned away and the coffin ments for the final sepulture will be com- And w<hen the ndble Savage made him 
was closed. Col. B'ngham el^allcd « edat of the skin of a goat, woman
the body bearers and four sailors, two be Belected by tbe mayor of that city. No was there to share his toils; also his 
infantry sergeants and two artillery c< remontée are expected in the cities and receipts. We have no doubt that Po- 
sergeants "bore the casket aloft and ] towns along the route of the funeral train cahontas, that Virginia nonpareil, went 
out of the house. j WASHINGTON,8 Sept.® 15.-Tbe following through Master Rolfe’s pockets ae ar-

The president, the cabinet and the ; official statement making important changes tistlcelly as if Uhe had been bred with1 
others followed. Mils. McKinley and : ir. the plans for the funeral services over the ln ц,е of Bow ggng
the members of tihe family remained. , By prescription and age-long eus-
The widow had passed through the Hay; . tom, a married woman has obtained
ordeal bravely and without breaking j “In compliance with the earnest wishes of right to search in her husband’s
down. It was Within a minute of 11.30 і Mrs. M=^“j’eyh^atbot^ At ^nton' wStoS- ’tickets. Economically the custom is 
when three long rolls of a muffled , day nig|,t the following changes in the br has been justifiable. Woman has 
drum toljj those outside the house that j obsequies of the late President will be had to take her own wherever she 
the fuirfral cortege was about to ap- “cera] Bervicea in №в rotanda OI the- could find k. Morally the custom is 
pear. As the flag draped casket ap- Capllol ^ beid Tuesday morning on salutary. It shows a men the neces- 
peared, “Nearer, My God, to Thee,” the arrival of the escort which wiU accom- eity of wary walking. It holds a fel- 
was softly played by one of the mill- i lhL*;im^n,V7^ p^rident wiuTe in tow to » standard, warns him to be 
tary bands. 'It was a majestic spec- ( ЕІа™®п tho rotunda for the remainder ot careful in his correspondence, corrects 
tacle. For a moment there was a ( Tuesday and will be escorted to the railway his avarice or his prodigality. A wo
rld in the clouds and a burst of sun-' steticn Tuetitoy evening. fvneral train man berln8> lf ^ may hazard a the-
shlne fell across the flowers and flags ^,e6day cvralng°And thus will arrive at ory, by Searching her boy's pockets,

Tenderly the bearers Cantcn during the day, Wednesday.” sure to contain many surprising and
lowered the casket from their should- The gergeant-at-aime has had the caU- some noxious objects. She has to be
ers and committed to to the hearse, talque which supported the remains of Lin- come a censor and inspector of ihascu- 
The solemn notes of Chopin’s funeral coin, Garfield and other statesmen, brought llDe treasures. Then ln the present
dirge succeeded the hymn. The sol- L«uto“d “e££fi tUy. when фоні men who are not sail-
filers and sailors swung into long col- j who ^aa ^een placed In charge of affaire at ore or soldiere have lost the art of eew- 
umns and took up the march toward the White House during the time the body |ngf sh-e is the pocket maker, the poc-
th® c‘ty hfJ1- . ' pîeted hie^programm”.'"не^'ьм°directed>°t™e ket patcher. She makes the pockets.

President Roosevelt came from the £сттатцв£ officer at Fort McHenry, Betti- She keeps them in order. She has a 
house almost immediately behind the more to despatch twelve non-commissioned clear title to 'toll, rent or whatever you 
casket, and entered the first carriage, cheers to Washington In charge of а тат- want to ш11 ,t; the woman’s penny. 
The presidential carriage fell to 1m- .^“l0£re to^rrivelnWe.ttlngton tomorrow Without her the supercilious beast
mediately beck of the military escort. lB time to handle the casket. They are to wouldn’t have any pockets. She is 

As the funeral cortege moved south remove the casket from tie( train andjustified in charging him a fee. a, slight 
through Delaware avenue, toward the Be^ S® thAhAarro іГ 'ьГ White House, it interest on .the endowment of all "bis
city hall, it passed through a vast ellj alg0 ьс their duty to put the casket worldly goods. She bas the right to
concourse of people filling the walks upon the stand in the east room and to per- garnlsh hls pockets,
and cross streets and crowding house д^™0“ ае^° аГсам^п!Є ЯарНо1’ he ra way Besides, they are her pockets. Wlth-
tops, windows and every available face General Barry ha, arranged to have six out enlarging Upon the necessity of а 
of toe buildings along toe line of tvony columns placed, in the White House to common household fund and of a spe-
march, and as the flower covered coffin support the casket._____  clal privy purse for the wife, it is era-
passed along, women cried and strong milburn HOUSE. Buffalo, Sept. 15,—The ought to eoy that since for mysterious 
men gave expression to universal feel- simple servicea it the Milburn house began reason, into which heaven forfend that
ing of grief. at 11 o’clock and were concluded at „ should en.ter *hs has no nookots ofH-g Ut Ki iei. President Roosevelt and the cabinet stood we snouid enter, sne nas no pockets or

teside the bier. Mrs. McKinley and the her own, his must be hers. She has
family were at the head of the stairs. Mia. the right to use them, to collect her
McKinley did, not break down. A quartet . ,
sang “Lead kindly Light” and “Nearer My 
God to Thee.” • 1IKe

Rev. Locke read the 15th chapter of Cor- into saddlebags, and carry them ee-
inthlane and offered a PWJJ- curely locked around with him or Jin-
te“ to*“the êït? Hril* whero he people of ffle his loose change into e safe deposit
Buffalo will view it. . •" vault every day. But see what comes

MILBURN HOUSe? Buffalo, Sept. 15.-A to niggard. Every day you read of
death mask of the President a faro was churl Who tucks awav monev Inmade at 7.20 o’clock. It waa taken by some enun wno tucks away money ш
Edouard La Panach of Hartford, Conn. a ma titrées or an old stove or а crack-

•—z— ed coffee pot. Fate finds him out and
'certificate OF DEATH. punishes him. Fire or. the junkman or

BUFFALO. Sept. 15.—The coroner of Erie the ragman gets the dollars he grudg-
county today Wailed the following certificate дд his wife.
ot death of the late President: The right of visitation of a husband’s

City of Buffalo, Bureau of Vital Statistics, pockets' is important to social justice 
County of Erie, and domestic economy. It may be 

State Of New York. waived; but it is оЩу suspended, net 
Certificate àhd record of death of Wm. Me- lost..

Klnley: ‘
I hereby certify that he died on the 14th 

day of Sept., 1901, about 2.15 o’clock a. Bl
and that to the beet of my knowledge and 
belief the cause of death waa as hereunder 
written, cause gangrene of both walls ot 
the stomach and pancreas following gun
shot. Witness my hand this ltth day of 
Sept., 1*0.

(Signatures) •
H. R. GAYLORD.
H. Z. MATSIN6KR, Mj D.,
JAMES F. WILSON, Coroner.

Dath of death, Sept. 14. 190L 
years, 7 months, 15 day a. *

Color—White.
Single, married, etc.—Married.
Occupation—President of the United States.

Birthplace—Niles. Ohio.
How long in United States if foreign horn—
Father’s name—William McKinley.
Father’s birthplace—Pennsylvania,
Mother’s name—Nancy McKinley.
Mother’s birthplace—Ohio, U. 8.
Place of death—116* Delaware avenue, But-

retaries Wilson end Hitchcock drove 
up together, and with bowed heads en
tered the house. Governor Odell of 
New York drove up with his secretary 
end representative, Lucius Littauer. of 
New York, and following the gover
nor came Major General Roe, com
mander of the National Guard of New 
York, with his staff of aides, all in 
full uniform.

the
Hsigns ■AND INDUSTRIAL FAIRARKETS. thank Thee 

dil ls gain.”
in this dispensation of Thy 
believe ln Thee—we trust In Thee—our God 
of love, "the tdmt yesterday, today and for
ever.”

We thank Thee 
Thy servant our
Thou hast taken to hie coronation, and" we 
pray for the final triumph of all the divine 
principles of pure charactee and tree gov-
and’which wete^baptixetTby4hhPb'lood*in ris PRES. ROOSEVELT KEEPS QUlfeT.

иї^рГ CTo^^rtefe ?USSSï den^R^it1^ a^uTe^;

with him to the administration of the at- at the Wilcox house, only going out 
fairs of the government; especially vouch- to attend the funeral of the late pre- safe Thy presence to Thy servant who, has Vr„ Т^н „„л
been suddenly called' to assume the holy Bidtent. His secretary, Mr. Loeb, end 
•responsibility ot our magistrate. Ms assistants were, however, kept

Oh God, bless our dear nation and guide busy opening telegrams and moll aad 
SS^rÆ^tM classifying them. Piled up on the oak 
of the Lord and wise to solve all the prob- "table ln the sitting room of the house 
kms of freedom. were at least 600 telegrams and let-

Gracloully hear us for comforting bless- 
inge to rest upon the family circle of our 

-departed > "friend. Tenderly sustain Thine 
handmaiden upon whom the blow of this» 
sorrow most heavily falls. Accompany her, 
oh God, as Thou hast promised, through this 
dark valley and shadow and may she fear 
no evil because Thou art with her.

All these things we ask in the name of 
Jesus C hrist, our Lord, who has taught us 
when we pray to say •'Our Father, Who aie 
in heaven ; hallowed be Thy name, Thy 
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth 
as It is in heaven, give us our dally bread 
and forgive ue our trespasses as we for
give those who trespass against us and lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil, for Thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever. Amen.

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the love ot God the Father and communion 
ot the Holy Spirit be with us all evermoore.

"Amen.”

also. We 
that “tou \ 11------- AT--------

hr Monday for the 

Weekly Sun. Fredericton, I. „ September 17,18,19,20,1901.marty
the unsullied life of 
red President, whom

JOHN A. CAMPBELL, M. P. P.,

It was just eight minutée before the 
opening of the service when a covered, 
barouche drove up to the bouse, bring
ing President Roosevelt and Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Wilcox. -The president looked 
very grave as he alighted and turned 
to assist Mrs. Wllcoox from the car
riage. Hie face did not relax into a 
smile to the sanitations of those néar-, 
est the carriage, but be acknowledged 
the greetings silently and with an in
clination of the head.

Y MARKET, 
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A. S. MURRAY,
Secretary 0

J. DABELL JAQO, Asalatent Seeretary.-lb

cage bank has chosen its new tell
ers and clerks with ordinary discretion 
it will probably not have occasion to 
regret the substitution. *

Incidentally it may be mentioned 
that the first lady, of the land was 
once à bank cashier. Practically she 
inherited the honorable position which 
she held in her father's bank at Can
ton, and of which she hae never had 
the slightest occasion to be ashamed. 
Therte із here an honorable precedent 
for the entrance of women into the 
banking business.

WANTED.S mlb. Word passed 
up the well filled walk that the pre
sident had arrived, and those waiting 
to gain entrance fell back, making a 
narrow lane through which Mr. Roose
velt passed to the house.

ES
ill

Tbe only announcement that the pre
sident bad to moke today was that Mr. 
Cortelyou, private secretary of Presi
dent McKinley, •would 
act in that capacity tor him, because 
*f Ms knowledge of the condition of 
4ti*nlra

.... 0 40 кЖ^пГ.^М,в,Ям,авп‘ Mc-
complete; lowest retail prices. Free outfits 

, 8®n<l U cents to pay protege. Beau
tiful pictorial edition now in press 
quick and get first territory, 
it. Rush. EARLE PUB. OD.

•and most SI
for the present

Act
The services had already begun; 

when there was a clatter of hoofs 
down the avenue, and four thigh step
ping black horses came into view, 
drawing the hearse which was to bear 
the casket of the dead president. It 
was a heavy vehicle, without any 
trappings to relieve the deed black. 
The horses, too, were not plumed or 
caparisoned, and all four were black 
from tip of nose to tail.

Within the house of dçath was woe 
unspeakable. In the drawing room to 
the right of the hall, as President 
Roosevelt entered, the dead, chieftain 
was stretched upon bis bier. His 
head was to the rising sun. 'He look
ed as millions of his countrymen have 
seen him save for one titling". The 
little badge of the Loyal Legion, the 
only decoration he ever yore, and' 
which was always in the left lapel of 
hi# coat, was missing. Those who re
marked the absence of the emblem 
spoke of It, and after the body was 
taken to the city ball, the little badge, 
which he prized through life, was 
placed again where it had always 
been.

The family had taken leave of theh* 
devoted one before the others ar
rived. Mrs. McKinley had been led 
Into toe chamber by her physician, 
Dr. Rixey, and sat a while alone with 
him who supported and comforted her 
through all those years of wedded life. 
Dry eyed toe gazed upon him and 
fondled his face. She did not seem to 
realize that he was dead.

The friends and public associates of 
the dead president all had opportunity 
to view the remains before the service 
began. The members of the cabinet 
had taken their leave before the oth
ers arrived. They remained seated 
beside their chief while toe procession 
viewed the body.

About 100 in all saw the remains. 
Some were so overcome With grief at 
the sight of the thin, placid counten
ance that their frames shook in con
vulsive sobs. Senator Hanna entered 
the room, but did not approach the 
casket. HIs face wa» set like an iron- 
willed man who would not let down 
the barriers of hie grief. She senator 
spoke to no one. His eyes Were vacant 
He passed through the throng and 
seated himself beside Governor Odell, 
Sinking far dawn into Ms chair and 
resting his hâta upon Ma band. Dur
ing all the service he did not stir.

Millions want

!
MONEY TO LOAN.’

0 09 *• 8 12lb. MONEY TO 'LOAN on city, town. Tilings 
or country property in amounts to suit si 
low rate of Interest. H. H. PICKETT. So
licitor, 50 Princess street, St John.
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BAPTISTS IN SESSION.0 16

The annual session of the New
Brunswick Baptist Sunday School 
Convention opened ln the Baptist 
church, Hartland, Carleton Co., at 2.30 
p. m. on Thursday, 12 inst., with Pre
sident Bynon In the chair.

Words of welcome were spoken by 
Rev. J. D. Wetmore, to whk^i a fitting 
response was given by Rev. R. Barry 
Smith, after which the convention pro
ceeded to enrolment of delegates and 
appointment of provisional commit
tees.

Reports of county and' parish con
ventions were given by Messrs. Hay
ward, Hughes, Emmereon, McIntyre,
Barton, Bynon, Martin, Wetmore and 
others, after which the convention 
proceeded to election of officers, with 
following results:

President, Rev. R. Barry Smith; 
vice-presidents, Revs. C. N. Barton 
and M. Addison; secretary, Rev. R. M.
Bynon: treasurer, L. H. Thorne.*

The remaining portion of the after
noon was taken up with the discussion 
of topics assigned by tbe programme 
committee, in which a large number 
took part.

The evening session opetied with à 
devotional service, conducted toy Rev.
C. N. Barton. Rev. R. B. Smith fol
lowed with a clear and logical Ad
dress’-on the subject, Where We Stand 
on the Temperance Question. Rev. W.
6. Martin, in an earnest .and able 
manner argued why temperance 
should be taught in the Sun
day schools, citing many facts 
and urging strongly the necessity of 
this work in every Sabbath school. Iff,
Hughes spoke on the topic. Why We 
Should Have Normal Schdol Work, 
presenting many strong arguments to 
shtiw that an intelligent grasp of 
scripture truth and doctrine require it,

■Mr. Bynon gave the concluding ad
dress on the subject, Shall We Adopt 
Decision Day? "’n accordance with 
Baptist views, the speaker maintain
ed that profession of faith immediate
ly followed conversion. Deferring that 
matter until a certain day would be. 
contrary to God’s word, which insists 
that now is the accepted* time. The 
addresses throughout were character
ized with much earnestness and evi
dent spiritual 'power, and the results 
of the Sunday school worker could not 
but be Mghly stimulating.

At 8.36 Friday morning Sunday 
school work was again considered. It 
was unanimously decided that the next 
Sunday school convention should be 
held early in July, at a time and place 
to be determined by the president and 
secretary.

The committee on normal work re
ported a series of recommendations 
concerning a course of study, wffiich • A well-known Oxford don has a re- 
woe adopted, after which the session nutation for mixing up the initial con- 
adjourned to meet later at the. toll of sonants of his werde -wWl reiults that 
the chair. ’ often proves startling to his hearers.

At 16 o’clock the regular convention Ія * -МШЙП b* once said: “I have 
opened with devotional services, at the ln my heart a half-.warmed fish,” 
conclusion of which Mrs. J. K. Barney ,”?“*«*• of, t ha“*t0™^
of Rhode island, toy request, delivered Again at a meeting he Mlud-
an address. The convention then ap- «■*“.* speech to “our queer dean,” 
pointed committee of nomination and but he meant an affectionate reference 
arrangements. The secretary read toe ^4» ol tbe unUrerMty-
report on the state of the denomlna- a CI™<rb’m .?L L л к^

w“

. „ ' the doors’’ Is another instance whichAn excellent paper on education, ___
written by Mr. Bynon, followed, which need® ao explanation, 
led to an animated discussion, partici
pated in toy a large number present.
Owing tq the lateness of the hour, the 
report was laid over until a subse
quent session.

In the afternoon the session opened 
with prayer 'by Mr. Hughes, after 
wihloh the papers of the Summer 
School of Rheology were naked for.
. Rev. R. Barry Smith presented a 
clear and attractive treatment ot the 
topic, Unfinished Business, which was 
listened to with the deepest interest.
Rev. ' Mr Bynon followed with a 
Bible exposition in the Christian Sab
bath, strongly antagonising the posi
tion of the Seventh Day Sabbatarians 
to their maintenance of tbe Jewish 
Sabbath.

The convention then proceeded to 
regular "business, which concluded the 
afternoon session.
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ing beteen Erb A Sharp. Commission Mer
chants, was dissolved’ by mutual consent on 
November 1st, last.

The -business will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb. at the old stand. Stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best 
possible prices.
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S'OOO LYNCHINQS- IN 20 YEARS.
' ——

Students of Government Behave Problem Л 
Fast Reaching Point Where Drastic 

Measures Will Be Taken.
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CHICAGO, Sept. 9,—Students of govern
ment believe that the lynching problem Is 
last reaching that point where drastic 
measures will have to be taken by congress
to check it.

Records kept for 20 years show 3,130 
lynchlngs. This year, up to Aug. 30, 101 
lynchingB took place. The biggest “lynch
ing" year was 1892, With 286. New York 
had one lynching in 1392 and one in 1896. 
Pennsylvania is credited with three since 
1888. Every state has been the scene of one 
or more lynchlngs during the last 16 years, 
except Delaware, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, Rhode Island and Utah.

ig the largest number is 
2o3 to its discredit. Texas
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Mississippi, with 
ccmes second with 247, and Louisiana third 
with 221. Georgia had 21», Alabama 210 and 
Tcnneseee 169. The northern state holding 
the record for lynchlngs is Indiana with 36- 
But two northern territories equal or excel 
this, Indian territory having 53 and Okla- 
haina 36. Illinois has had 14 lynchlngs m 
16 years.

Of the Ш victime of lynch law during toe 
present year, 76 were colored, 23 white, one 
Indian and one Chinese. Murder was given 
as" the cause for 27 lynchlngs; attacks on 
women, 20; murderous 
Indice, 5; arson, 3; attempted 
theft, 8; sheltering murderer, 3; suspected 
cattle stealing, 3; suspected killing cattle, 2; 
stealing horses, 4; train wrecking, l; keep
ing gambling house, 1; resisting arrest, 1; 
robbery, 1; Insulting white women, 2; as
saulting white person, 1; by “whltecape,” 
1; mistaken Identity, 1.

____ 6 Bi “ IN

Juat before 11 o’clock President 
Roosevelt entered, coming Into the 
room from the rear through the lib
rary. He Held himself erect, like a 
soldier, bis left hand carrying forward 
his silk hat. Tfiose who were coming 
toward him fell back on either side to 
let him pass. He paused once or twice 
to silently shake hands, but there was 
no smile .to accompany his greetings. 
He, too; like the man deep down in his 
seat against the wall, and who had 
forgotten to rise when the president 
of the United States entered, seemed 
to be restrained in a grat grief. When 
President Roosevelt reached the head 
of the line of cabinet officers he kept 
his face away from the casket, but ap
peared to be steeling himself for a look 
at the face of the dead. The tension 
in the room waa great. Perhaps it 
might have been sixty seconds, it seem
ed longer. Then the president turned 
and advanced a step. He bowed his 
head and looked down at the impas
sive features ef the man whose burden 
and responsibility he had taken up. 
Long he gazed, standing immovable, 
the muscles of his face only betraying 
the strong emotion under which he 
labored. ' At last he stepped back. Col. 
Bingham, the sidle to the president, 
standing ten feet below the foot of the 
casket, at the side of Mr. Cortelyou, 
glanced to the direction of Rev. Cbas. 
Edward Locke of the Delaware avenue 
M. Ж chùrch, who was to conduct the 
service. »...

The pastor was at the door leading 
into the hall, a station whence his 
words could be beard at the head of 
the stairs. The signal was given, and 
the beautiful words of Lead Kindly 
Light were sung by a quartette. It 
was President McKinley’s favorite 
hymn. Everyone "within sound of tbe 
music knew it, and ' as the voices 
swelled through the house, sobs were 
heard on every side. President Roose
velt himself swayed to and fro, as if 
his footing was Insecure.

When the singing ended, the minis
ter read the eloquent lesson from the 
funeral service—the 16th chapter of 
the First Corinthien». AU had risen 
as tie began, sad remtained standing 
throughout the remainder of the iter- 
vice. The reading over, the quartette 
sang the hymn Nearer My God to 
Thee, the first* line of which President 
McKinley had repeated at Intervals of 
consciousness during the day before he 
died. As the music died away, the 
pastor began his invocation with a 
stanza from the well known hymn;

Ob God, our help in sees past,
Our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast.
And our eternal home.

Hits prayer waa as follows:
Wc, thy servants, humbly beseech Thee 

for manifestations of Thy favor as we come 
into Thy presence, we laud and magnify 
Thy holy name and praise Thee for all Thy 
gcodnees. Be merciful unto ue and bless 
us, as stricken with overwhelming sorrow 
we come to Thee. Forgive us for our doubts 
and fears and faltering faith, pardon all our 
sins and shortcomings and help us to say 
“Thy will be done.” In this dark night of 
grief abide with us till the dawning. Speak
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As the escort of soldiers swung 
slowly into Franklin street, a few 
drops of rain fell. In two minutes it 
was raining hard. The long line of 
troops took their posts at. attention, 
facing city hall. Carriages contain
ing members of the cabinet hurried up 
to the entrance. The last of the car
riages was toe one bearing Theodore 
Roosevelt. Removing his hat, the. 
president stepped from the vehicle 
and walked into the vestibule, When 
the hearse appeared the four horses 
were led slowdy to the entrance. At 
the instant toe hearse became station
ary the band, some distance away. 
began playing, “Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.’.’ At the same time the rain 
came down in sheets and was driven 
along by a southwest gale off the wat
ers of Lake ’Brie. The casket was lif
ted from the hearse to the shoulders 
of toe sailors and marines and borne 
into the city hall. Outside there was 
not a roan, so far as could be seen, 
who did not stand, defying the ele
ments, with hat removed. Inside, with 
steps Impressively slow and measur
ed, the 'bearers made their way to the 
catafalque. A moment later end! the 
body of 'President McKinley , was 
lying in state.

Circled about the bier was a distin
guished company. To the left stood 
President Roosevelt, with bowed head 
and solemn face. Guarding the body 
were e sergeant of artillery at the 
head, e marine at the foot, on one side 
was a sergeant of infantry, on the 
other another marine. The casket was 
immediately opened ito its full length. 
An American flag was thrown acroee 
the foot of the casket," and resting 
against it were wreaths of roses.

A moment of silence prevailed. Then 
President Roosevelt nodded to Secre
tary Root, and side by side they left 
the scene toy the rear doors, followed 
toy the other members of the cabinet.

Five minutes were spent ln com
pleting the arrangements for the ad
hesion of Buffalo’s citizens. Through
out the long hours of the afternoon 
there was pever a oeesation of the 
silent moving, stream of people. In the 
early hours the function was rendered

» » dues from them. If he doesn’t 
It, let him stuff his ІИ-gotten gainsFRUITS. ETC.
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WOMEN AS BANK TELLERS. 

(N. Y. Mail and Express.)u
new ....

A Chicago bank has obtained a good 
advertisement toy replacing thirteen ot 
Its men tellers and clerks with women. 
The employment of women in hanks, 
in clerical or subordinate positions, was 
already much more common in Chica
go than It has been in this city. This 
is also true of the country banks, es 
compared with city banks. Though 
they are often found as cashiers ln 
country banks, the great city bank has 
been a business coenoculum which wo
men could hardly hope to enter, ex
cept es customers, on the outside of 
the counter; and even here there has 
been a certain prejudice against them. 
Some of dur banks have* instituted la» 
dies’ departments, and these, we be
lieve, have proved a good financial ven
ture, in spite of the intimation which 
they have apparently conveyed that ln 
financial matters women had better 
flock by themselves.

There are a good many reasons why 
it would toe better for women to keep 
out of business and professional occu
pations altogether; but if they te* 
bound -to еп(_ег them, and must toe Ad
mitted to them one by one, there is no 
radical reason why they should not be 
bank clerks and tellers os well as any
thing else. The qualities most needed 
to a bank clerk are accuracy, presence 
of mind, quickness of action and Judg
ment, and honesty.. Accuracy to fig
ures is perhaps oftener a characteris
tic of men than of women; yet the 
business work of women in the past 
fifteen or tureroty year»" has developed 
this quality of accuracy to them, and 
many of them are phenomenally cor
rect. In quickness, deftness and ready 
intelligence women certainly surpass 
men of toe same grade of pay. If the
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THE POPULATION OF LONDON.doz.

hes Age, 68 (From the National Review.)ch
The population of London, according 

to the authoritative and careful calcul
ations of Mr. Weldon, published in the 
December (1900) Issue of the Royal 
Statistical Society’s Journal, amount
ed to only 1,066,000 to 1801. This figure 
had doubled Itself by 1841; in 1891 the 
total reached 5,442,600, and by 1901 wee 
probably 6.250,000. The area Included, 
it should be sold, is not precisely that 
of the census returns, so that the fig
ures, tfaqugh based upon toe census re
turns, differ Considerably from them.

practically we may say that in 
the lapse of à century toe inhabitants 
of London multiplied sixfold. This en
ormous population, greater than that 
of many European States of the second 
(fisse, is compressed within a 
about 130,000 acres, or, say, 200 square 
miles. іІШйІІІйіншШнніа
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Last previous residence—Washington, D. C. 
Direct cause of death—Gangrene of both 

walls of stomach end pancreas following 
gunshot wound.

&Ш
■Butet. Paul’s Cathedral la expected to 

receive a message of condolence at 
any moment from its sister to affliction 
toe Brooklyn Bridge.—Mall and Ex- H
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W “TYPHOID'S” TRAIL20 YEARS OF VILE 
éiffARRH.

Wonderful Testimony to -the 
Curative Powers of Dr. Aÿ»

Cbas. O. Brown, Journalist of Duluth,. 
Minn., writes: "JL have been a «uffOrez 
from Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over зо 
years, during which time my head has bee 
stopped up and my condition truly miser
able. Within 15 minutes after using Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief. 
Three bottles have almost, if not entirely, 
cured me." 50 cents.
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A tnelegram was received Saturday 
from Rev. H. H. Roach ot Annapolis 
accepting the call tendered him by the 
Haymwrket square Baptist church to 
become their pastor. 'Mr. Roach will, 
in all probability, enter upon hie new 
duties here within a very Short time, 
as the present pastor, Rev. P. J. Stack- 
house, preached his farewell sermon 
yesterday. Great regret is expressed 
by the members of the church at the 
departure, as he has been instrumental 
in having the new church built and in 
placing the finances upon a firm basis.
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Mr. W. W. Brownell, of A von more. Out., says 
that a few years ago be had typhoid fever. After 
recovering was attacked moyt violently by Rheu
matism and Neuralgia, he suffered so he thought 
he would die. Many a night thought he' could 
not live till morning. Doctors, tried to relieve 
him but could not. After taking three bottles of 
South American Rheumatic Cure every vestige ot 
pain left him and be wak as well as ever. 4.».
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train got Into Pennsylvania, militia
men, drawn up at “preacnt arms," 
kept back the enormous crowds.

The silence with which the countless 
thousands saw the casket containing 
the -body of their hero and martyr 
was oppressive and profound. ‘ 

Taken altogether, the journey home 
was the most remarkable demonstra
tion àt universal personal sorrow since 
Lincoln was borne to his grave. 
Everyone of those who caitie ïo" pay 
their fast tribute to the dead had a* 
opportunity to catch a glimpse of the 
flag* cbvtsred bier- elevated • to view -in. , 

vation cei- 'at the rear- of the.

McKINLEY’S BODY,

Transported in State From Buffalo 
to Washington, u

thur, from . Yarmouth, N S; Boston, from. 
Yarmouth. NS; State of Maine, from St 
John, N B, via Bast port and Portland; «he 
resale D, from Shulee, NS; Bari D, from
“torTLAND, Me., Sept. 12.- Ard, bark 
Adelaide, from HaUfax. N S; sch Olivia,
frVTNBYARD NhÂVBN. Mut Sept U-Ard 
and aid, seta Clara Roberts,from. Nova 
Scotia for New York; Emma D Endteott,
irs 'fir t jars
Bridgeport; B Q French, from Calais for 
do; Nellie Baton, from Oalaia for Provid
ence; Mecosta, from St, George, NB, lor 
Pawtucket; Frank W, from Dorchester, NB, 
for do. • ■ •

Ard, ache Viola May, from Calais for* New 
York; Georgia B, from Fredericton for 
New Bedford; Clara Jane, from Calais tor 
Philadelphia; Oriole, ftom Stonington for 
SackVIUe, NB. ' . г. , . .At Buenos Ayres, Sept 14, bark Austria, 
Beveridge, from Montevideo.

At Oran, Sept 13, .ship Vandura, from Bath- 
met, NB. 'J і

At Cette, Sept 
from Chatham, NB.

At Salem, Sept 15, sch Pansy, from Bos
ton for St John.

At Vinevard Haven, Sept 15, ache C J Col
well, from Wlckford, RI, for St John; Lena 
Maud, from St John for Stamford, Conn; J 
D Ingraham, from St John fbr orders.

At Boston, Sept 14, sch Dominion, from 
Richlbucto, NB.

At River I/Abbe, France, Sept 7, brig Ber
tha Gray, Richards, from Tusket Wedge.

At Philadelphia, Sept 13, sch Rhode, In
nés, from Barocoa.

tSHIP NEWS
PORT <KBV ST. JOHN. SEEArrived.

--sept la-^etr .' st Croix, 10*4, Pike, from 
-Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Sch Winnie Lawry, 215, Whelpley, from
8»^£Ж'Дка, 50. Seeiy.
Apple River; Maitland, 44, Hatfield__
Hantsport; 6e*e, 63, Lyon*, from F*«-

^“маГ^.^отргоп. from 
Ecston vie Eastport. ; • »" _Str Sahara, 2,664, Cave, from Glasgow, 
•Wm Thomsen add Co, bat.

Sch Walter Miller, Ш, Boston, from New 
Ycrk. N C Scott, coal; „ _

Sch Alice Maud, US. Haux, from New 
York, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Brie, 118, Willard from New York, N 
<C Scott,««eat. „ ' „Sch H A Holder, 84, from Boston, P Me- 
•Intyre, béU ■ - ,Coastwise—Str . Centrevllle, 32, Graham, 

Sandy Cove; echs Alma, 69, Day, from 
Point Wolfe; Evelyn, 169, Tufts, from Quaco, 

•B -Mayfield, 74; Merriam, from Parra boro, 
’Westfield, 7, Stewart, from- Point Wolfe.

Sept 16—Sch Annie A Booth, 16o, 
Newark, NJ, A W Adams,' bal. .

Sch Centennial, 124, Priest, from Boston, 
iF Tufts, pitch and oil. -

Sch Fanny, 91, Sypher, from Boston, J W
MS^h*7 i?°Barker, 97, Lipeett, from Green-
*Sta J B^ Vsndusen^’m, Atkinson horn 

.South West Harbor, Me, J M Drtroolh hai. 
Sch untie, 117, Morrell, from New Bedford,

MSch PardoivG^homeon. 162, Hatfield, from 
Шаг Harbor, Me, J В Moore, bal.Sch Jennie C, 97. Gurrie, from Boston, A. 
•W A da ma, bal. .Sch Victor, 109, Refuse, from Providence, 
=R 1, master, bal. * . T „Sch Flash, 94, - Tower, from Boston, J M 
Driscoll, bel.Sch Nellie Watters, 96, Bishop, from Bos
ton, F Tafts, bal.

Sch Geo L Sllpp, 98, Wood, from РІУ- 
• mouth. Mass, F Tufts, bal.

Coastwise—Barge No 5, Warnock, from 
Parrsboro; schs Packet, 49, Gesner, from 

•Bridgetown; Chieftain, 7b Tufts, from 
Quaco; Mabel, 38, Cole, from SackvllIe 
Friendship, 55-, Gordon, from «uaco; Athol, 
70, Mills, from Apple Niver; Walter J 
Clark, 20, Burnham, from North Head; A 
Anthony, 78, Pritchard, from Quaco; Three 
Links, 5b Maxwell, from SackvHle; Mar- 

.-caret. 49, Bezansou, from Windsor; L M 
Bills, 34, Lent, from Westport; Glide, 80, 

-Black, from Ünaco.

; Іfrom
from Now Temporarily Resta in the White House 

—Will Reach Canton, Ohio, 
Wednesday.

THAT THE4-

FAC-SIMILE
WASHINGTON, Sept.

ot Preeldent McKinley tonight In T^-è locomotive was covered, with 
the east room of the White House, black, the curtains of the cqxs in which 
where for more than four years he sat thé widow, the relatives of the 

11, bark Monte Allegro M,] lived M the chUM magtetrate of the ^^ent’ cabi“et Md otbe"’ W9re 

great American republic. Upstairs la MdKlnley stood the trip brave,
the apartments occupied toy the family iy. in the- morning, soon after leav- 
of the late President, his widow mourns tng Buffalo, she pleaded so earnestly 
among the saddest of memories. to be allowed to go into the oar where

і» „„„ ... ___, o her dear one lay that reluctant assent
It was with slmple cere ony was given, and she spent -half an hour

fitting silence that the body of the All the wav the train
late President, which twice had seen tne way the train
the triumphal pageant of his inaugura- preceded about 16 minutes by a
tion, was borne up Pennsylvania ay-
enue to the White House, where It was «witches and prevent th_
laid upon the bier In the great east ****“/ ° “S?* to
room, in which he had stood so often burdf> It carried. Not a wheel moved

on the Pennsylvania railway system 
thirty minutes before the pilot engine 
was due, dr for the same length of 
time after tire train had passed; r 

The train left Buffalo at 8.30 this 
morning and arrived at Washington 

*$t 8.38 tonight. і

SIGNATURE
------QF------

■tram wcPromotes Di^estioibChecrful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Ctornm,Morphine nor MmeraL 
»ot Narcotic.

4
from

IS ON THE\

WRAPPERJBepu aTOUlUrSAKCZUaJ IMuiCleared.
At New York, Sept 11, BChs J K Dawson,

Hebb, for Pointe-a-Pitre and Bass Terre;
Ebdhezer Haggett, Warren, for Fernandina;-] ід the pride of his manhood to receive 
J W Hill, Bayera for Ellzabethport NJ ; the greetings of the common people, 
Merrîàm, Yo^ntor, “ s ' ’ whom he loved better than himself.
/ At Philadelphia, Sept 11, sch Chas b Mit- It Was fitting that such ceremony as 
cfcell, for Sydney (and passed down at Mar- there wds should be severely military;
C AtH^rmnd, Me, lept 13, str Dominion, to chara^ in recognition of tfce fact 
for Liverpool. that the President was the commander-

At Philadelphia, Sept 14, str -Teresa, for in-chief of the United States army 
St John. , v , and navy.
dâ‘nneTBY0MrekrttsTfîr pSaCrreboLro;raNe.ne The streets about the station 
Г White, for Yarmouth. filled with mounted troops, and the sta-.

At Wilmington, Sept 12, sch Keewaydin, tjon itself ,-was occupied by soldiers 
Brown, for HaytL a|nd sailors' In uniform. On the broad

Stretch of avenue-that led to the White. 
From Buenos Ayres, Aug 3. ship Monro- здоцде the people strained and crowded

VlFr^liCitv<Tsland> Septdi bark Bahama, .to a vast multitude against the ropes 
Anderson?'from New Yortc for St John; всі)- t&Mct marked out the line of procession^ 
McClure, Weatherbte, from New York for, ; a The train bearing .the- President’s re- 
Charlottetown, PEI. „ , - j

From New York, Sept 11, sdh Mola, for- 
Havana.

From Santa Rosalia, Aug 25, ship Bhi-,., 
lachullsh. Manning, for Victoria, BC, and.
Fraser River. „ -

From Buenos Ayres, Aui 8, bark Stranger,
Leibke, for Rosario and South Africa.

BOSTON, Sept 12—Sid schs H В Earner- 
son and Nellie Watters for St Johp; NB;
Lizzie Dyas, for Yarmouth, NS. , ‘

BOSTON, Sept 11—Sid schs Bat, Native 
American, for Boston; J M Harlow,, for 
Atlantic City; sirs New England, for Liver
pool; Prince George, for Yarmouth, NS;
Cumberland, for Eastport, Portland, and 
St John; schs В В Hardwick, for Ctements- 
port, NS; Harry Morris, for Quaco, NB.

.VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 11—Sid 
schs Lyra, Swallow, Mattie J Ailes, Irene,
J Mesevey, Lizzie D Small and Prudent. .

From Portsmouth, Sept 14, schs John V 
Cottingtam and James A Gray, for East 
Hillsboro, NB.

From Boston, Sept 14, schs Charles L Jef
frey, tor Hillsboro, NB; Wlnslotr, Morse, 
for St George, NB; 15th, schs Pansy, Myra 
B, Abble Vera, Annie Harper, all tor St 
John; tllenùllen, foi- Musquash.

OF EVERT
BOTTLE OF

A perfect Remedy f of Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEBF

Facsimile Signature of
tmuCZOLGOSZ INDICTED.

BUFFALO; Sept. 16.—Leon F. Czolgoez, 
alias Fred Nieman, was indicted this af
ternoon by the, county court grand jury tor 
the crime of murder in the first degree in 
fatally shooting President McKinley.

! When arragned before Judge Edward K. 
Emery,- in the county court at 5.30 o'clock, 
the prisoner stubbornly refused to answer 
questions as to whether he had counsel or 
wanted counsel.

Judge Hhneiy assigned as his counsel Hon. 
Lorain L. Lewis apd Hon. Robert C. Titus 
àt this eity, former supreme court justices, 
whose names had been suggested by the 
Erie county bar association.

This over, the judge directed the officers 
to notify the attorneys he had just named 
rnd remove the prisoner.

Czolgoez was handcuffed to the detectives 
who started out of the court with him. The 
crowds surged after him, but found the 
.exit barred by tour strong pollpemen. Out
side the court room door, the prisoner was 
Surrounded by 12 policemeff, with clubs 
drawn, and under command of Captain 
Michael Regan, Jailer Geo. Mitchell anti 
several deputy sheriffs. The prisoner was 
hurried down stairs and Into the basement, 
whence he was taken through the tunnel to 
the jail across Delaware avenue. Whether 
he was left there for the night or taken 
elsewhere, the police refuse to say.

District Attorney Penny stated aa he left 
the court, that Justices Lewis and Titus 
would be notified and given an opportunity 
to talk with the prisoner, and that ne 
hoped to arraign Czolgoez tomorrow moan
ing to take hie pleas to the indictment ,

B-

Sailed.

NEW 1ГОВК.

ШШЙВШШЛШЯ
. Chstoria is put up to oue-ebs bottles only. It 
trust sold in bulk Don't allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
to “just as good” sad “will answer every pro- 

Bee that you get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A,
If mains arrived in the Pennsylvania 

railway station at 8.42 p. m. An the 
procession swept from 6 th street sta
tion into Pennsylvania avenue a deep
ly Impressive sight was presented. The 
historic thoroughfare was hung dn 
black. It was about half-past nine 
when the head of the procession reach
ed the White House grounds and tujm- 
ed Into the driveway. -луп.,

The carriages containing Mrs. Mc
Kinley, Dr. Rixey and Abner McKin
ley had preceded the funeral cortege 
to the White House toy some little 
time. With her right arm resting 
heavily and wearily upon -the shoulder 
of . her dead husband’s brother and 
supported oh the other side toy Dr. 
Rixey, she walked slowly along the 
stone flagging into the boue. ЗЬе 

Dr. Rixey and Hfr.

pose.
lh«Ü6-

Cteared.
Sept 13—Str Southgate, Thompson, for 

-Brow Head I . . ,St St Croix, Pike, tor Eastport.
Str Cumberland, Allan, ter Boston via

‘іі^М^Гші^ЛоГVizard Ha- 

wen • t ©• — _ _ .

'“«дав'ійЯ;
ner, for Anaapolis; Selina, Seely, tor APP*e 
River; barge Ko 2, Salter for Panvffioro; 
eeba Temple Bar, Bent, for Bridgetown, 
IWanita, Apt, for Annapolis.

Sept" 14—Str Pydna, Crossley, tor Cape 
Town .via LOuisburg.

Str St Croix. Pike, tor Boston.Str Etna, Ritter, for Bermuda. Windward 
-Island and Demerara. _

Bark Oregon, Pedersen, for Belfast,. Re- 
Soh JFrancis Shubert, Starkey, tor City Is-

côra_ May, Harrington, for Vipeyard
^Coastwise—Str Centrevllle, Graham, for 
-Sandy Gave; schs Oceen Blrd, 
tor Margaretevlfie; Westfield, Stevefl- .4®'

.ville; Ida M, Lowe, tor River Hebert; Brisk, 
"Ss“pt Maine, Tfiompson, for
BSMp* ^tertoa‘Siccame, Bregnate, tor Md- 
1*riS;'' oS? for New Haven, 

McKeal, tor Vineyard Haven,

Stoll* ii »EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
miy

ЧИ!.Of

ANDOVBR. 'з

Three Weddiihgs, One at "Four Falls, 
Two at Perth Centre.

AMERICAN CONSUL?
Who Gave AW to the Beer* Agiintt the 

British.

;

Г
іANDOVBR, N. B,; r; Sept. 14,—On 

Wednesday a very pretty wedding took 
• place at Four Falls, when Miss Mabel 
Barker, daughter of C. L.5j3, Barker, 
was united in marriage; te Miles Ride
out of HartlatnL Rev. Mr. Haggart of 
that place performed the ceremony. 
The bride was becomingly dressed in 
white, and was assisted by her sister, 
Miss Ethel Barker, and thé little Misses 
Kathlene and Cherry Beveridge of 
Andover,’ while Allen Rideout, brother 
of the groom, was best man. Mr. and

LONDON, Sept. 16,—The. trial of Dr. 
Broecksman (who was public 
cut or under the Transvaal

prose- 
govern-

ment) at Johannesburg, on the charge 
of treason, in addition to bringing to 
light some alleged traiterions 
pondence exchanged between Dr] 
Kraus and others with Boers In the 
Transvaal, under cover to Mr. Gor
don, the American cphsul at Johannes
burg, has also developed the fact that 
correspondence with the Boers 
exchanged through the American 
sul at The Hague. The British gov
ernment, though taking, cognisance of 
the event, will not bring it to the at
tention of the United States 
ment, leaving Washington to take ac
tion, It any is desirable.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 16,—The Ameri
can legation points out that as there 
is no American consulate here it is 
impossible for correspondence with the 
Boers to have passed through the 
hands of a United States consul here.

retired.soon
Ocrtelyou later said that she stood the 
journey very well indeed. Among 
those who ktiew her best and were 
with her ait Buffalo#!t is doubted 
whether yet she fully realises the oal- 
emtty that has befallen her, and it is 
with sdme apprehension that- they Ipok, 
forward to the first-days alone in Can»

: ton.

MILUTOWN NEIWS.

MILLTOWTN, Sept. 13,—There is 
no improvement whatever In the con
dition of Alexander McKenzie, who 
bas been confined to the house for sev
eral months.

William McKenzie returned home
for & short visit. Willie Is employed in MTS. Rideout will reside In Harttand, 
pulp mill, which he says is kept run- where Mrs. Rideout had been for .the 
ning night and day. past three years a very successful

The 'many friends and patients of teacher in the primary department "of
the ‘ Hàrtland school.

In Perth Centre on the same day 
there, were also two weddings, those 
of Percy Sisson and Miss Lula Tomp
kins, and James Anderson and Miss 
Laura Brewer, one of Perth Centre’s 
meet; popular young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Manser started 
on Thursday to drive to Fredericton. 
They will attend the Fredericton ex
hibition, and also visit St. John before 
returning home.

Mrs. Lewis Pickett left on Thursday 
for St. John. 'Whsre she will visit her 
son, H. H. Piokett; barrister.

Neil MoKhmon has bought the pro
perty directly below that of M. S. 
Sutton, and which was once part of- 
the Goslinê іпЯІ property, Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinnon Intend tft)-move into 
their new home the first of the week.

Miss E. Maude Dibblee of Woodstock 
will be the guest of hèr aunt, Mrs. C. 
LeBaron Miles, until Monday, when 
she goes to Fort Fairfield, Me., to give 
a recital-to company with- Mrs. Tap- 
pan Adney, soprano, and Miss Elisa
beth Walker, pianiste, both of New 
York. --

Senator BolTd- and hjs eons Herbert, 
and Fred are on the head waters of 
the Tobtqjie on a hunting excursion.

corres-MEMORANDA.
Pad Brow Head, Sept- U, str Micmac,

Melkle, tram St John and Loulzburg, CB, 
tor Bristol. . ^ .Pad Bathlin Island, Sept U, bark Bygdo,
Sorensen, from Liscombe, NB, for Ayr. .

In port at Newcastle, NSW, Aug 13-, ship
9th00torPMaSnl1laer' tr°m Melbourné’ - Brrlved “The major,” as she always lovingly 

In Sort at Port Spain; Aug 38. ach Evelyn, called her husband, is still with hj». 
Buchanan, tor New York or .Philadelphia. but wiben she finds hqrself realty jçilandTkeS7ro^dn^Ptoî Æ’iîgt «jone, ttie awakening may try 
Marfiower, Dingle, from Bahia for Sydney. strength even 'beyond the point yet 

Paired Beachy Head, Sept 12, bark Dun- reached. The result earnot be f»ra- 
staffnage, Forbes, from Shields tor San
FrS at Guantanamo, Aug 31. sch La When the sad cortege arrived! at the 
Plata, Fisher, tor Manazaniilo, to sail about White House the body bearers „tppk 
Sept з. _ , ., "the coffin upon their sboulderfe apd
Stomboub^from^rioig^stoles fMSldon. “ Passing up 4M three W four steps 

TORY ISLAND, Sept, 12.— Passed, str. waited until President Roosevelt and 
Netherholme, from Chatham, NB, via Syd- {be members Of the cabinet had 
nevTNwVAnnL haxtsn Mass sent 11- alighted from their carriages, and 
Passed schs Annie a’ Booth,’ from Port then followed them through the- wide 
Morris tor St Johnr Ellen M Colder and E i. Open doors Into the east room. . .In 
White, boqnd_east; -B*jCri>tlon> from^Wind- the ceIitre of the room they deposited
СаІаівГ Oméga°mdJLaura C НІН, ’bound their precious burden upon A black

"draped base and stood at salute while 
the new chief executive and the cabi
net members with bowed heads passed 
by. President Rooeevelt, accompanied 
by the members of the cabinet, left 
the house almost immediately .-rand 
were driven to ttoetr homes.

Before midnight the household .ihad 
retired to rest; and the wnly tighte tq 
be seen were those In the room wher* 
his comrades kept watch over -their 
dead chief.

: was
oon-tV"

" Dix R. A. Holland, hear with regret the 
announcement ot his removal to Bos
ton In the near future.

Sept. 14,—Saturday closed the mis
sion which has been held in the Mill- 
town Catholic church toy members of 
tlie Redemptoriet order.

William Kerr, formerly principal of 
the Milltown High School,- is Visiting 
friends in this vicinity. MrS. Kerr was 
very popular In musical circles here.

Miles Lottie Taylor of St. Stephen 
will hold a recital in St. Croix hall on 
Tuesday, Sept. 17. Miss Taylor, who, 
will give selections on violin and 
voice, assisted by Mrs. Annie Frank 
Ltbbey of .Boston, noted harpist; Miss 
El vie Everett Burnet# of Boton, elo
cutionist; Miss Berta Taylor, pianist.

Miss Sara Ross, the leading soprano 
of the Congregational church, sang a 
solo in- the Presbyterian church Sun
day: evening- -We are sorry to hear of 
Miss Ross leaving our mldst to attend 
to her trade at Fort FAirfieid for the 
fall, and winter season. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McAllister returned to New 
York this morning.

Flags have been flying at half mast 
since the death of President McKin
ley. At noon the bells In the four 
places were tolled.

govem-

Cenn.
-.Sch Avon,

** Steh Lanle Cobb, Beal, tor Advocate Har-
b<Coa3tvrise—SohE АПгеИа, Watt, tor North 
Head; K Mayfield. Morrison, for Rlver He- 
*erf Maudte, Çeardeley, tor Port Lome.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, Sept 12 seta К ° 
Jttichard, from Rockland; diaries Willard, 
York, from Charleston, SC.'Шїшшт
steam yacht Atieen, tor New York.

At Baie Verte, Sept 11, bark Gilsland, from
дГ°МопсЬ)п, Sept 14, sch Louise Lock- 

wood, Héndeqmn, from Newark. - 
At HiUsboroT Sept 14, seh Blomidon, from

^Sltax, Sept-14, str Érns, frdm St
Jehb. ,r:

At ИШЛого, Sept 12, sffiti Charles H 
Sprague;-.; Davis, tor Boston, Mass.

AtjSattani, Sept 12, bark Frau, 
sellles.At Chatham, Sept 13, sch
^At'Moncton, Sept 13, sch Victory, Bishop,
for Hopewell Cape. __

At Ttotaboro, Sept 13, seta Beaver, Hunt- 
ly, tor New York; R D Spear, Richardson, 
for Newark, NJ. , ... „

a*At Chatham, Sept 14,. bark ^
Liveroool : Bfh Annie Bllee, for New York.At ^mpb^lton, Sept 14, bark Waytarejr, 
Jacoteon, for Newry, Ireland. . -

At Joggins Mines, NS, Sept 16, sch Helen 
M, for -St John, with ccal.

JERSEY ANARCHIST,

Who Said He Wat Going to Buffalo to 
Kill Rootovoit.■

CITY ISLAND, Sept. 12.— Bound south, 
sch Abble Ingalls, from St John.- 

CITY ISLAND, Sept 12,—Bound east, bars 
New York tor

_ ■ ; Ulnnda, -<pr
Johns, NF; Carthaginian*

WAiSHINOTON,
Sylvester, superintendent of police, re-| 
ceived a letter today from Chief Benj. 
Murptoytof- the Jersey City police force 
giving a description of 
posed to .be an anarchist, who said he 
was going to "Buffalo" to kill President 
Roosevelt. The description of the 
man Is as follows: A foreigner, very 
dark complexion, about 35 years, quite 
Stout, 5 feet 6 or 5 Inches, black mous
tache mixed' with 5ray, black-hair and 
eyes,. dressed in dark clothing and 
black Derby hat;

Eadh detective who w;ent on duty 
here today was given a copy of this 
description, and was toM to be on the 
lookout 'fbr anyone answering to It.

WILLING TO BE CAUGHT.

Sept, 10,—MajorШ Gulseppe Cdriavaja, from 
Halifax. •CITY ISLAND, Sept 11—Bound loiith, sch 
Alma, from Chatham, NB. -u.

Bound east, bark Bahama, from Nqw York 
for St John. ,City Island, Sept 14, bound south.-ecta 
Bonnie Doon, Stephen Bennett, Lizzie D 
Small, Ida May, all from St John; lastipamr 
ed via Norwalk, Conn; 15th, Emma D En», 
dicott, from St John; Frauletn, from, bt 
Jchn; Tay, from St John via Bridgeport; 
James Parker, from Chatham.

Passed Vineyard Haven, Sept septa 
Ttlatle, from Fall River for St John; Wil
liam L Elkins, from St John tor New York; 
Leonard Parker, from Hillsboro tor -Newk

f і

a man sup-i"
pieared.ti

-

tor Mar- 
Jonathan, tor WASHINGTON, Sept. «.^President 

Rooeevelt tonight ts at the residence 
of Captain Cowles, the home of bis 
brother-in-law. He reached there at 

—In port at Buenos Ayres, Aug 9, barks 9.40 o’clock, accompanied by Captain 
Antigua, Jackson, from Yarmouth, arrived oowles, who had been officially de-

from Rtserlo. " of the state department and Secretary
Gage of the treasury, the senior cab
inet officers, neither of whom went to 
Buffalo, and who met Mr. Rooeevelt 
as President for the first time, tonight, 
The President ran lightly up the steps 
of the Cowles residence after glancing 
at an American flag hanging at half- 
staff oven the door. He went imme
diately to the parlor and greeted1 Mrs. 
Roosevelt, who had arrived, at 4 
o’clock, and Who for the first tlmé saw 
her husband as President -ot the Unit
ed States.

~ ark.
HOPEWELL HILL.

An Indian Chief Who IS a Fine Violin 
Player—General News.

When you ask for. Headache Powders 
be sure to get KUMFORT.
..accept a substitute. It Is better to be 
safe than sorry and you may be sure 
that jCUMFORT are the best. 
Druggists in to and 26c. sizes.

Never

і
HOPEWELL HULL, Sept. 13,—Two 

Individuals, Dryden and Wilson, AT6 
serving a sentence of thirty days at

„■Аюмжа asrasst*
S#. ANDREWS, N. B., Sept. 17.— Leander Wallace of Cape Station 

The Algonquin was dosed to the gen- has taken, the position of foreman on' 
eral public on Tuesday last. the* new hospital and drug store now

Lady Van Horne and Miss Van building at Riverside. The building 
Horne departed for Montreal by C. P. Is mostly In frame.
R. on Saturday evening. After - the RÇV- Mr. McPherson has leased the 
festivities" in connection- with the visit residence of Mrs. Wilband at River- 

Rooeevelt declined to re- of the prince and princess are over 3i<le ana dioved his family in this 
’ ceive any callers tonight, sending out they intend to return to Coven-no-ven week. ’

word that he was weary with hie day’s for a season. Chief Alex. Paul, a MiHcete Indian,
Journey and wished to retire parly. Mrs. A. R. Macdonell and" family -uud three Other sons of the forest, who 
President.—Rooosewelt will make no ieave for Montreal this evening. are encamped near this village, gave

in this city on the 16th inst., to the wife plana f0r the future administration of p. McMaster, Mrs. McM., family a very, creditable entertainment ln the 
cf A. Douglas Malcolm, a son. i ^1" the government until after the remains and servants, return to Montreal by ,hail here l#»t night. Thé viMin'play-

oi hie dead chief have been laid to c p R this evening. There are; three ine of Chief Paul was particularly 
rest. He will accompany the body to parties of American visitors still left. good. .. -
Canton tomorrow night, and will be pr Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Parker,. Miss Adelaide Banrett Jump, Boston, 
peeaent at the servlcee and the Inter- hâve returned to town. They are is billed to . appear at Hopewell Cape 
ment there. Upon bis return .he will boarding With Mrs. Hans Johnson for An Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th, and 
take up his residence at the executive tbe ppegent. -, • At Hopewell Hill on Thursday, Sfept..
mansion. The dominion cruiser Curlew • Is. in ;toth. Miss Jump Is a. native of Albert

WASHINOTGn, Sept. 16,—Through Halifax Herald : Mias Alice Scott, daughter bexter - fconaldson of Chicago Is 
a living lane of bare-headed people ot£r. Seott^rt ■»«6t^hn Snn^ has re- spewing W few.days at Lower Cape, 

rAasBLY -Died at his residence" 257 Web- stretching from Buffalo bp oyer the tù Adad a Semlnary p her where his wife has been sojourning
^ttrolt Eaef Boston^* Jamce Careely, Alleg-hentes. down tato- the broad val- ■ . ■ ’ during the summer.. . -
rigger. A former resident of .this city. leys of the Susquehanna and on tQt tfre ============================ Hazen Wilson, who underwent an CALLED OFT* THE MONTREAi.

FÔXWELL—On Thursday, Sept 12th, Evs marble olt$ on the banks of the shin- аімі Я+ШШЙЛЯ «b examination at Squire Tarris’ court at CEPTION

JEALOUS RIVALljшштвьль pS
children. which he presided for tejur and one иш1по “ ”• threatening violence to officers £pom Major Maude, A. D. L. w

MYERS.-In this city, at 31 Lombard street, half year». The demand for Dr. Agnew*» Prod Payùe to building a residence Eoveimor-^ner^, saying that th^ D t
on the 12th inst., Ada, third daudhter of Thte whole country seetoed! tW' have little Pills Is a marvel. at Riverside near the rectory , |nd Duchfera of Cornwall w-ould -. the late James and Catherine Myers. dralned Ug nomriation to the sides of * marvel. at Klversiae, near tne rectory. dut of respèot to the late President™

WSSSMKffiliS діптяй; EB3SEEP'c1f;
children to mourn their ead lose. workshop, mine and factory. The val OT the Fittest, and «leal- satisfactory. results. Fuller’s Black- НаИ "ere oa Thursday night.

OLIVE.—At Moncton, Sept 13to, Conductor Schools were diemtesfd^iend every- ousy its own Destroyer.” berry Cordial may be relied upon ah a QUHBÉJC,Sept. 16—The garden party
n^'ihè léte i«àca0Uve l1ea^ where appeared the trappings and remedy for all Summer Complaint», in which vas & have been held at hpen

iégTVeaDd reven childrento ’mourn tokens of woe. - Cheap to.bny, but diamonds in quality-banish CMldren and Adults. ' cerwood tomorrow by Lieut. Goy.Jettf

V9ARING.—On Sept. 12th, at Hampton Vil- ЩГ^ОГШе^ », iSt ^ ^ Й ^HINGTON, W-' l&e - ЗйШ cancel by request of
Dhnald -Dm-kee, only child ct Re^. thl<!uot of color over ae^lties At all <at,tigl ack h adacho; never ^'9* operate court ot Inquiry will resume its zeaaions on the out of respect to the late»-F Wa-rln*^St,th* ^ toe.; Ш+ЩЩ « " tW° President McKinley^

іВнйН |Ш^НЦН|М|^

AUNOTICE ТО MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, D C, Sept 11—Notice ie 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about Oct 7 the work of changing the color 
of the Ludlmn Beach light station dwelling 
from white to drab will he completed. The 
Color of the trimmings, shutters and lan
tern will remain aa at prerent This station 
is located on Ludlam Beach, Sea Isle City, 
seacoast of New Jersey. _

BOSTON, Sept 12—The Lighthouse Board, 
gives notice that Sheep Porcupine hell buoy 
black painted nun, which was reported-as 
being in a sinking condition Aug 24, has 
been replaced In its position in Бтешшшап e 
Bay, Me.

(New York Press.)
It is the easiest thing In the world te 

Obtain lucrative employment in New

every minute ?” He was a poor statis
tician. Ten suckers are born every 
ttünàte, and If eurfaoe indications 
anything, most of them come to New 
York. The number of “business oppor
tunities” offered to young men is con
stantly increasing. Look over the ad
vertisements. "Five hundred dollars 
secures salary and interest in estab
lished business; *3,000 yearly profit 
guaranteed.” This gentleman could not 
afford to advertise unless he caught 
few suckers to -Toot the* bills. “Active 
partner with *1,600; *200 weekly guar
anteed; experience unnecessary.” Come 
on, sucker! "Position open for young 
man, paying *1,200 yearly; must invest 
*2,000.” The woods are full of thesd 
philanthropist», baiting suckers.
■ •••:; *•> • —

GUESTS OF CANADA:

і ¥

BRITISH PORTS.K Who said “a sucker і» bomArrived.
Sept U, bark Hecla,Garstoa . Dock,

^At1 №tb-Spain, Aug 27, Mr Orinoco, Bale,
frA?:Rrftta?n8ept 13?’ttrX' Micm*c, Melkle, 
from St Jtan. «B, Mid Loulsburg, CB.

Galway, Sept 10, barkeXAylo, David»- 
аой, from Trois Pistole»;. F В Lovitt, Saun-
d<At’ Gffisgtw, ^>t’ U. str Dean, Hamilton,
'ГОоЖГ'3^'. 1<t»et^hn’=arta Avioat 
from Trois FUtoieeriF В Loveitt, from St 
JotilLЛ-’*- " -I ; ■>♦. " _.

GLASGOW, Sept. n -Ard.’ Str Dean,
S At°Barbaaoe, Aug 24, „-bark O W Janes, 
oaroni 1 from Pernambuco; , sch ЗевЯі| L 
smith, -smith, ^rom .Demerara (Mid sailed
^t * Demerara,8 Aùg », schTyreç, Ross. KINNEAR-BROWN—On Sept-

**rSâiS4Sf's; л к—f?iL'
from Ctathmn, NB, via Sydney, CB. _

At Port Spate, Aug 27, str Orinoco, Bale, 
from et-Jche and Halifax.

At Meroey, sept lj, bark Eldswa, from
СМРЇЇа№Пу, Sept 13, bark Broughton,
GjertsenTffom SMp Hartar NS .

At Manchester, Sept 13, str Carl, from 
Hsiltax.

At

mean

t .At
I
E

/ BIRTHS.

- from

MâBRIAtoS.
-

16th,

-

:

(Continued from First Page.). j

„

Sailed.
Frdm East London, Shot І2, Str Leuctra,

: .7^romlNe^a^f'HSW, Aug 7, ship Fred 
Я Scammeil, Campbell, for Manila.

№^№ОТі2Ш^’ Carrie L 
Smith, tor ADoa^oUe,

I!

і
і

I
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived. ■ "■ .
Janeiro, Sept 12; bark Veronica.4*„J“o „ . РІРІИРЇІІРИІРІ

3АТ’кГГаутГ'&РІ IVtark
toA Hunter, from Rio Grande do Sul; brig
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